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MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS- AT LANTIC.
0F CANADA. ]Dominion Lino,

capital, - - - $3,799.J00 nmanl]Line,
Res, - - - - %,1335,000 Galon Lino.

Board of Directars.
ANDREw ALLAN, Esq.. President.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. MacKenzie,Esq .,.John Duncan, Esq.,
JoathnHodgson,Esq. H. Mot.Allan, Esq.
John Cassils, F sq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dun, Esq.
GEORGE HAc;uE, General Manager.
JOHN GÂULT, Branch Superintsodent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBE5J.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Rsnfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gaît, Napanee, St.Johns, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoll, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardmne, Prescott, Windsor,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Mienay ieNew Tork, .- -60 Wall t S.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount nf Paid-up Capital and Surplus is
the second in the0 Dominion.
A general bankingbusinessisftransacted.
Interest is allowed at ecurrent rates upon

deposits in the Sevings Bank Department,
where snme of onue dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are alo îsued bearing
interast at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HMAI) OFFICE,.- QUEBEC.
Board et Directers.

R. H. SMITH, MSQ., Présidennt.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., VicePrésidfent.

sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B. YOUNG, RSQ. , Gno. R RNFBEW,Es.
SAMUEL J. SHAW: E SQ., FRANK RoWsa, ESQ.

Ilend Offie, Queber.
JAMES STE VENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,

Oaslier. Insepector.
Branchent

Msontreal, Thomas MeDougal, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sieane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Three Rivers, T.C. Corn
Manager, Pembroke 'TF. 'Cox,Manager;
Thornld, l. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made lu ail parts of the
countryonu favourable terms and prompt.
ly remltted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
Claimspaid, overl5,000. The most popu-

lar Company in canada

Iedland & Jone, coGn. Agents.
*Mail Eutiin

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 107
MR. MEDLAND,.- 309%0
MR.JONE,.- -1010

Agent.in every otty an otoneessin thse
Dominion.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,0001

JOHN R. BARBER,
President and Managlng Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presideut.
EDWARD TROUT,. Treasurer.
Manufactures the foilowing grades of

Pe-per:

Engin e and Tub Sizod Papers:
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPEES,
àachineFlnlshed snd Super-Oalendered
BIne sud Cream Laid sud Wove Fools-

capo, Posta, etc. Account Book Papers.
unvelope sud Lithographie Paperscl

ored Caver Papers, anper.finished. Cl
Ap'Plv at tmeMili for sampies sud prîces

Speoslismes made to order.

FJLITH& SMITH, B.E.,
Graduate of Philadelphie School of Elocu
tion, is prepared to take pupila at ber rosi-
dence, 26 Victoria St,, Toronto. Oircuia.rs
sent o9 application.

Wilson Line,

Line,
Line,
Line.

Red Star Line,
Beaver Lino.

Netherlands
Bordeaux

North Ger. Lloyd

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON & NORTH -WESTERN

RAILWAY. CALEDONIAN
RAILWAV. GREAT SOUTHERN &

WVESTER N RAILW AV.

Queenstown, Liverpool and Glasgow to Lon.
don. Shortest snd cuickest routes. Luxr.u
Parlour, Sleeping and Dining Cars Tickets
and Tours in Ireiand, Scotiand, Wales, England
and to Paris.

flaggaege Cbeckesl shrengh New
Verk te Lonsdon.

Time Tables and information as to travel and
licteis dan ho obtained from the Co.s Agents,
MR. D. BATTERSBY, 174 St. jarues Street,
Mýontreal, and MR. C. A. B.ARATT1ONI,Ceeri gent, 852 Broadway, nur Union

Square, New York.

CODES -BERCER
Te Pureçt of TABLE WATERS. The ONLV

Netural Minerai WATER NOW Supplied to
H. M. The Queen of Engiand, under Royal
Warrant.

DR. REDWOOD, PH.D., .I.C., F.C.S.,
Pr.ffessor of Chemistry and Pharnîacy to thePharmacentical Society cf Great Britain, Write.,

cf

CODES- BERCER
Cosnpared with otiser weil-knowrs Minerai
Waters:' i find Godes- Berger much icher in
its. important ingredients, aud consequently. in

ruyopinion, Msperler se uamihllir l'a ble
Wniser ut preenu knewn.

JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD'S AGENT,
WHOLE-.ALE AGE.NT, TIORONTO.

L IGHHLL& ACONLD,

SCUICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambers: No. 1, Brd Plat, Cif y and Dss.

trict Saveneg8'Bau/c Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TECLEPHONE No. 2389.

W. D. Llghthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald,LL.B.

(C N. SHANLY,
.- X&EALIBF4SIATJ lRI(<

Loans negotiated and iusurauce effected
BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

H JGH OLASS RESIDENCES
ARE À SPEOIALTY VITE

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Pinanclal Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST EAST, TORONTO.

JF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estato.

Investments, Pire Insurance.
OFFICES.

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address-Pc>RT ARTHUR,
Canada.

FNANOURTE. VIOLIN.
Vibit;EPRIODUCp,>N.

SiGit. E. RUBNI~, MmE. RUBîss, 82 Church
St. (opP. St. Jamnes'Cathedrai).

Sigr. Ed. Rubini (London, Eng., Paris,
France) te able to offar speciai inducemants
to on@ or two ladies (or gantu.) who*wish to
comIplate their Musical education <vocal or
instrumental) by admîttîng theni as resi-
dent punila at bis own bouse. Theory,
Composition. and the higher grades. Ele-

eneradvanced snd profassionai voice
ranu.Refoences, by ktnd permission,

to, Messrs. A. & ". Nordhelier; Cavai'r.
Gianelli, etc. Highest testimoniale.

W&nted.I Liberal salsaryNsPuld. At homte or to tra.AGE T O e.Tanfrihdre
P0.val EYara s,îsedire.

~1 iRE TUqTrD AhTt CANADA

PHRUNIXHedOfc
INSURANCE C0. 114

Of Elartiewd, ce.n. ST JAMES

ESTABLISIERD 1854. STRE ET,

CASH CAPITAL, 2,00,0001 MONTREAL.

GERALD E3. HART, - General Manager

A share of vour Pire Insuranceeis solicited
for this reliable and wealthy companyr e.
nnwned for its prmomp)t anrd liberal settle.
ment of cdaims0.

Agents throughnut the Dominion
See that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Polscy.
CrnEP AGENTs-AId. Boustead, Toronto

Hion. M. B. Daiy, Halifs x; F. J. G. Knowî.
ton, St. J:Thn, N.B.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte.
town.

CITY 0F LOND>ON

FIIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... 1,000,000
Deposited wth Government ai

Ottawca.....................135,000

OFFICES-
4 Wellington St. West., Telephone 228.

Fire insurance of evary description ef.
fected. Allbasges promptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesfdence Telephcne, 3M.

GEO. M. HîGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

NORTH IBRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
9 NSURANIJE LCOIVPANV

Pire Preminm8 11884)............. $7,00,Go0
Pire Aséf (1884).................... 13,000,000
Isrsstinents in Casnada ............ 982,617
TotatIsvoetedFunds (Fire &Life) 3.500,000

-o-
rVeanto Rrmuich-26 Wellutbnst.E

R.* N.GOOCE,
H.ýW. EVANS, Agents, Torouto.
F. H. GOOCH, 1

TOLEPHoNZO.-OfnCe, 4281. Beuidenc e Mr.
R. N. Gooob, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034; Mr. F.
H. Gnoch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OPTE

Dominion Safe Beposit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretlesafestand mcafcompleteintheDo.
minion, where Ynu can mcst surely keey,
saje valuable papers ar valuables of any
kind.

Moderete charges. inspection invited.
Wlu I. 1(11M YanagKer.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
You can, by tan weeles'study, master

esther of these languages sufficientiy for
every-day and business conversation hy
Dr. Bien' S. ROSENTHAL's celebrated
MEISTEILSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternes 05
for books of each language,with privilegeof answers to aIl questions, and correctionof exercises. Sample copy, Part I., 23c.
Liberal terme te teachers
MEISTERSCRAFT CO., 299 WABUlNGTOS

8TREET, BOSTON.

M .EWELLS, ev r.Wis

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOD.

Termes, spply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO

F RENCH AND GERMAN
if ter thdoBeritzMathosf

V19AILIIN GAISIEI
- ANID -

IYIAD11?IOISIILLIE mitOin
Addresorenquire at

BOOM M, YONGE STBEET ARCADE
Est End Elevator.

1

Incorporated - . 1890.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITED.)

In Affiliation sell the University fj Torosto.
GEORGE GOODEBHAM, Esq., PHESIDENT.

MYuical Educuleon du ui l Iss raches
A SPECIAL SUMMER I'ERM

of Five Weeks will ho held, comniencintr and i l,
ending 6th Angust. Appl icat ions should he sent iu
before est July.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Diretor,
12 sud 14 Pemnbroke Street.

ONTARIO
BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.

LABOBRATORIES:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial productsavaalyzed, Ores as-sayed, Researches undertaken. Malt, Worts,
Boers, etc., anslyzed for brewers.

Manufacturars supplied with Processes
sud uusatisfactory Processes pefectad.

Th? best equippad Laboratories in the
Dominion.-

GRÂTEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
leéeda on/y Dlng Waer or ##/à.

fl~

$3.00 per Annum.-
single Copies. 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more insurance, more
premiums, more interest income, younger
average ege of new riske and highier ciase
business witb snallee dea-th aimis and

smaiier general expenses puts

J8mperance & GeneiaILlite
SolidIy nhend et lin prerlemas record

IN 1891
We desire to increase our gains in al the

above important particulars, and will offer
the best plans, mnost truly liberal policies,
and fa'rest classification of risks that can
be obtained.F'or any desired information comsuit nuragents or write to
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

MISSE38 .I.S
BOARDING ANID DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
30 anud 32 Peter Street,. -'rorens.

COURSES OF STUI)Y.-Engliiel, Mathemat-
ics. Classices ad Modemn Languages.

Superior advantages in Music aud Art.
Homne care and discipline combined witis

gond mental training.
Resident, Native German aud French

FRENCH

THE 4

-Ingres-GoutiIlier School -
ON. I1108ibDNtN AN4.IJA<t.S.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.
TORONTO:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMERBLOOK 207ST-JAPlE8 T-

DIcIlrs'nt lBrance»;e
ST. JOHN, N. B. OTTAWA, Ont.
HALIFAX, N. S. 13kNIl. 01, Me.
WINNIPE0, Man. CA4LAIS, Me.
IJRANTPFlRD, Onts. YARMOlUTH, N. S.
KINGS2'OX, Ost. Msnd other cities.
Office and Reritatiou Roosus.In tht-

CANADA RAIR 111BUILDING.
The French literature Course, delivered

by Prof. Geo. Coutellier, will talte place
Pvery Tuesday 8 oclock p.m. at Y.M.C.A.
Hall. Admission, for puis of the school,
40 cents; for non pupils, lii) cents. Special
arrangements will Ise made for ail terin.
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ORGIA ANDSNY GPNIL8!

LO S OF Ad CuET. .. e.te WOMÂN'S SU

S UÂO, WUÇTOex BeMALAR. IA,. o

£T-em Ec

BEWREOFTHEMAY MITTINS

ÀAA I N

LASI CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND THE VVORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL ----
---- on JUNE 15, 1891,

13Y STEAMER

ENMPRESS of CHINA
STOPPING AT PhMNCIPAL PORTS IN TEE

Mediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlets and full information apply to-

W. R. CALLA WA Y, Di8trici Faas. Agent,
Ils Kins Street West, IORONTO.

loGEEs &;r CO.,(
WEIOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STBBBTWEt4T.

BRANCH OFFIOES:-409Yonge Street,7655 onge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS AND BR&NOH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade f oot of Princeas

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

~f ~Every Housekeeper
Should have a Supply of

JOHNSTDN'S FLUIO BEEF
As a stand -by fur inaki,îg

SOUPS AND GRAVIES.
The Improvement made by its use must be experienced

to be fully appreoiated.

Confeberatton utc1
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTIER MILLION DOLLARSIN(PREA$SES MADE IN 1890

In Income, - - $55,168.O
in Assets, - -

In Cash Surplus, -

I nNew Business, -

In Business In Force

W. C. MACDONALD,
AoTruARY.

$417,1 41.0
$68,648. 0
$706,967..0

î,$1,600,376.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINQ DIREOTORt

L-PILLS>'%,J
Forthe Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THIE STOMACH.*LX VER ,BOWELS, KIDNE VS, BLADDIR, NEliv
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PEOULLtR TO FF,
MÂLES, PAINS IN THE BAOK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEII
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents 01 the. internal viscera.

RAOWAYS PILLI are a curefor this complaint They tons up the internai becretions to heaiti y
ation,restore strength to the etomach, and enable it toperform itO funotions. The symptom of D 3 Fpepsia disappear, and with them the. ltabfifty to contract disease.

Wl! bc accomllshed b& taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so damag DYSPEPSIA, HEÂDACHE, FOUL
STOMÂCH, BILICUSNE Swlibeavotded, the food that ileatencoatrhbutets fourimhing propertles
for the. supportaof the natural waste and decay of the bodv.

]Pvlce 26 Cone er cvBox. mld by ait Drssggloge.

Bond for our BOOX 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & 00., 419 St. James Street,
XONTRIAL,

The phosphates of the systleu are con
sumed with every effort, and exhau The
usually indicates a lack of sUPPlY' ah
Acid Phosphate supplies the Pho5Phate'i
thereby relieving exhaustion, and j0creOvg

tbe capacity for labour. Pleasant tO the

taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Wert, 0-, Boy':
" Decidedly beneficial in nervouls exbsflst>11

.

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, MOI, Bay,:

"A remnedy o! great service in man~ frE
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumnford Chemical WOrk<s
PROVIDENCE, .I.

fleware of Subaticutenan M 810s

CAUTION.-Be sure the word "Hiorfo ri <î'18
is printed on the label. Ail others aretý
Neyer soild in bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
à ALE

-AND-

Being entireiy free froui
adiîlter, tion of any ki.d
rru, CHUl.CAT TY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND I U

OR STEENOTREN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE 1F

SOLE AGENTS. - «- TO11ON'o.

jislgRemdyfor Catirrh 10 1'
et ais oUse and CiieaPesL

UE. T. az1tne. WarrenP., U. A

Boware of Imitations.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH,,fM
OF F. GENUN

NodLÎverEmuson s

easy to take.lo
It does not separate r

spoil. i.
It is always sweet as creaxi
The most sensitive stoffiacb

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting DiseaseS.

Chronic Cough, e
Loss of Appetitl

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

General DebilitY, 8c'

Beware of ail imitations. Mi9k foc
'the D. & L. " Emusian, gnd rfCfIs 5

ail othera.
PRICE 60C AND $1 PFA DoTL

là
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N'~1 befrewe believe, in the history of Canada

det ýthe fyes of tbe whale people fixed upan the
aiit aY man witb snch anxious solicitude, as that

th h t. theY have been for nearly a week, and are at
kv Ia thiS writing, fixed upon that at Earnscliffe.

th hoMryu knew anything af the national feeling af

in b 1lue, knew that by far the most influential man
MM 1fOr many years past, bas been Sir John A.

Id.la It bas long been a common-place of Canadian
11 th t ful 0 long as the veteran Premier was alive and

heo Possession of his powers, the political course of
ad*lbbtry wauld be shaped in accordance with bis views

lis 1 wever widely different persans, occupying
of th PaItY 8tandpaunts, might vary in tbeir conceptions

at orcso bis power, in regard to the reality
thi., thPowSu ail were agreed. But notwithstanding al

lio4tc8 vets of the lest few days have exhibited the
:hich o f the stricken Chieftain in a new phase, for
1411Y i' dO3ibtful if ither frienda or oppanents were
hi,,, P6Parý Even the intense solicitude of wbich we
40 jar kel bas been overborne and almost swallowed up,

ple leaet as an astonishingly large proportion ai the

%fe ly ak, h ne d, by asilstronger feeling-one
enai0o the grief which is the outoome of personal

ril' ' i now seen that the dying Premier hed à
b0 pt uhepon the popular intellect and imagination,

Y.h Papular heart, ta a degree which few, pro-
thele a belileeç or imagined. This fact shows that

l4iII t have been in the man, as distinct from the

ce01Pth ai genuine feeling and sympathy, ai the
aII Wbich many would bave been a week aga

"j& 'Bwayedns 'ts hardly possible that tbe papular
i4 bot'%W. thaugh it may often be by blind admir-

eh S!ce efintere8t, could be sopr0unl misled
the a "tter. Not the least notewortby cbaracteristic

tIier% srrow is the fact thet it seens shared in
byPeople oi aIl classes, from membEsrs of the
iry England, to lrnnble toilers aIl aver

Canada, especially those parts of Canada in which Sir John
lias long been well frnown personally. Our readers gener-
ally will, we are sure, agree with us that the time bas nat
yet corne in which to attempt a judicial estimate of the
character, in many respects unique, or a critical enalysis
ai the influence upon the public lufe and the past and
future histary ai the Dominion, of the man whose lufe forces
are slawly ebbing awey. Sa long as bis spirit is still witb
us, even though bovering an the very borders oi the unseen
land, the occasion seems rather suited ta the subdued tanes
ai kindly sympatby than ta the harsber notes af extravagant
eulagy, mucli less ai cold, discriminating criticism.

SPECULATION is, ai course, rufe as ta the political
future. As the physicians are agreed that the case

of the stricken Premier is bapelees, and as prompt action
upon bis demise will be absolutely imperative, in the pub.
lic interest, sucli spèculation daes net necessarily argue
lacir ai proper feeling, or motive. It seems ta be generally
admitted that Parliamentary custom, if net canstitutional
precedent, will make it proper that the Governor-General
saal first caîl upon Sir Hector Langevin, as the oldest and
most experienced member of the Government, ta form a
Cabinet, or at least teaedvise in the matter. It is also
pretty generally believed that Sir Hectar will decline ta
attempt the first, and that under existing circumstances
he will be wise in s0 doing. 'Conjecture then wearies
itself in trying to determine wha is likely ta be deemed
most eligible for the second chaice. Three naines are
praminent, those ai Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John Thamp-
son and Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. The 6irst is nat a member
ai the Cabinet. Hie is not even in the country. It
would, therefare, soeem like a pretty severe reflection upan
Sir John Macdonalds choice ai colleagues, were be ta be
sumnmoned from beyond the Atlantic ta take bis place at
the bead ai the Administration. Moreover, Sir Charles
Tupper, natwithstanding bis great farce af charecter and
other strong qualities, wauld be exceedingly distasteful ta
tbe Opposition, and is, it is believed, more or less dis-
trusted by many Gavernment supporters. Both ai the
other gentlemen named are men ai great Parliamentary
ability, and ai higli persunal character. It is devautly ta
be boped, for the sakce ai the future ai Canadian politics,
that the Canservative Premier ta be chosen may be a man
ai pure and lafty moral principle, as well as ai statesmen-
like ability. There can be little daubt that Sir John Thomp-
son, albeit be may lack seime valuable popular qualities,
cames nearer ta the ideal standard than any ather mem-
ber ai the Gavernment, or ai the party it represents.
But whaever may be the next Premier, and however
the Gavernment may be reconstructed, it is by no
means likely that the now Administration will be in any
immediate. danger ai defeat, unless, indeed, the recon-
struction should be ai such a nature as ta precipitate a
rupture between the rival Langevin and Chapleau fac-
tions, which are, it must be believed, eyeing each other
with no friendly gaze. In any event, loyalty ta the moem-
ory of Sir John, ta sey notbing ai many other motives,
will be strong enougb to hald the party farces together
for a time. Should there be, however, in the new Pre-
mier, a marked absence of the personal magnetism and mar-
velious tact which had se much ta da witb holding
tagether the somewhat beterogeneous elements ai thie party
under the old regime, a graduai diintegratian may be
looked for almost as a naturel cansequence ai the great
change. Many ai the bost citizens bath in public and in
private life-those whase judgment is held above the
swirl af party feeling-reelizing that the country i!3 on
the verge ai a politicai criais, and that the mast momen-
tous cansequences may be invalved in the events ai the
next few montha, would, we believe, be heartily glad
were a coalition ai the best elements in the two par-
ties passible. Such a coalition, capable ai sinking all
minor considerations, and devating itself in singleness
of purpase ta the task ai salving the problem ai the
cauntry's destiny, might do a work for its future well-
being, second anly, if second at ail, ta that which was
achieved by the Fathers ai the Confederatian. But, in the
present state of party passion, such a thing is, we fear, to
much ta hope for.

T 1IE deatb ai Sir Antaine Aimè Dorion, Chief Justiceof the Court ai Queen's Bencb, removes from the
scene ai action one who %ves fot only eminent by reesan ai
bis iaithiul discliarge ai the duties ai bis high judicial
affice, but one wbo in former years had taken a promi-
nent part in Canadian public lufe. Mr. Dorion flrst entered
Parliament in 1854, representing a Montreal canstituency.
H1e was one ai the mast praminent and influential ai
French Liberels ai the aid schaol, and priar ta Confeder.
atian was a strong ally ai the Hon. George Brown. H1e
was a member ai the sbort-lived .Brown-Dorion adminis-
tration, elso ai the Macdonald-Sicotte Cabinet. Mr. Dorion
separated from most ai bis palitical friends on the question
ai Canfederation, and was an ardent appanent ai that
movement so long as opposition could be ai eny avail.
In 1867 lie became Minister ai Justice in the Mackenzie
Government, e position which he resigned in order ta
accept the position on the Bench whicli le bas since
adorned. Without being exactly brilliant, Chief Justice
Dorion was a man ai sound juâgment and fine abilities
and, what is af even greater importance, especially fram
the pastbumaus point af view, ho was a man ai unbending
integrity and unsullied purity, even bis politicel enemies
being judges. His personal relations witb Sir John A.
Macdonald are said ta have been ai the most friendly kind,
natwitbstanding their eerlier palitical differences, and
there is an element ai the pathetic in the fact that the
two should bave been stricken down almost simultaneausly
by peralysis-the feli destroyer ai sa many brein workers.

T H1E Ildown-grade " movement, against whicb the mîon
populer ai Englisb preachers bas been vainly lifting

up bis voice for twa or tbree years past, seems et length
ta have reached this continent, and ta be gaining beadway
bers. Setting out iromn Germany, the birtb-place and
credie ai the Ilhigber criticism," a tidal wave ai hetero-
doxy bas passed samewhat lightly over Great Britei'n, and
crassing the Atlantic is naw tbreateaing ta sweep aver.
Americe. Judging fram present indications it would nat
be surprising if it were *iound ta have increased its force
and volume on striking the New World. Perbaps it is
but in accordance witb an American characteristic, or with
a law wbich balds gaad generally in campaî'atively yaung
cammunities, that sucb thougbt-waves sbouid gain in
superficiel extent and veiacity wbat tbey may lose in
deptb, as tbey desb aver aur shares. Be that as it may,
ail the large denominations in the United States seern ta
ho just naw in trouble, by reason ai heretical teachers.
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Metbodists, Congregatianal-
iets, Baptists bave aIl their beresy-mangers in praminent
places. Were the issues not 80 exceedingly seriaus in the
view of sa many of the best citizena ai aIl the cauntries con-
cerned, one migbt he dispased ta regard the periodical recur-
rence ai these great tbaught mavements simply as mental
phenomena ai an interesting lind, for the study ai scientists
and psycbalogists. As the matter stands, such enquiries
must becloi t for a future day, perbaps for mon ai another
generation. At present, and for some time ta came,
practical questions must tae precedence ai ail others.
Are these heresiea realIy sa deplorable and dangerous as
they are supposed ta be by the orthodox ai the aid echool?
It seems ta be generally admitted thet many ai those who
bave departed more or less widely frain the commaniy
rsceived viewB regarding either the teechings or the authar-
ity ai the Bibis, are no less conscientiaus, reverent and
devout than the most zealous ai those who are ready ta
brand their views as heretical, and ta cest out their namues
as evil. May it not be that the question et issue is ofitener
ane ai loyalty ta creed than ai loyalty ta trutb i Passibiy
the distinction between the twa things is broader than
most ai us are willing ta admit even to ourselves. It
wauld sesu unareasonable ta deny the right oi, sey, the
Presbyterian Assembly ai the United States ta veto the
appaintment ta a chair in ane ai its thealogicel colleges ai
a teacher wha plays fast and laass with its cbsrished
standards ai doctrine, in sucb bigb-banded and defiant
fashion as does Prafessar Briggs. But would not the
Ohurcb courts da weii, on the other band, ta cansider
carefully the effoots and tendencies af the policy wbicli is
advocated by sa many, ai rutblessly expelling from tbeir
çommnllrion every one wbo feels himeeli canstrained ta
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depart to any appreciable distance from the beaten tbeo-

logical paths 1 It can bardly be denied that the great

Teacber whom they ail profess to follow was the most

radical and iconoclastic o! aIl searchers for trutb, and tbat
the spirit o! lis teacbings bas been the inspiration of tbe
most bonest and most fearless of truth-seekers in ail ages.

Assuming, then, that in the majority of cases those clergy-
men and professors wbo have brougbt tbemselves under
the ban o! tbe majority o! their t!ellow-cburcbmen bave

done so in obedience to conscience and as the result o!

anxious study and research, can tbis be acting in the

spirit of the Master, who would subject them to ostracism

and obloquy in consequence ? Is not the tendency of sucb
action to put a premium upon intellectual self-deception,

or upon dissembling ? Can any tboughtful Christian doubt
itber that uncompromising fealty to trutb is of far more

value in the eyes of Him who taught lis followers to

Beek and bold fast tbe trutb at ail cost tban the most

zealous defence o! traditional faitbs, even admitting that the

articles of faitb held by the latter are the more correct 1i
We are not attempting to lay down a policy or pronounce

a judgment for the Churches, but are simply jotting down

a few queries tbat muet bave suggested themselves to many

in connection witb wbat promises to be, during tbe next
few years, a burning theological question.

A RECENTL number o! the Woodstock Sffltinel-Review
bad the following :

Lest nigbt a sceno was enacted near tbe Sentinel-
1,eeview office wbich touched the bearts of ail who wit-
nessed it. An old man who bed been taken in charge by
the police was struggling on the pavement while strong
mien were trying tolif t him into a buggy. Re pleaded
piteously, saying tbet be bad done no wrong and would
die- 'efore he would go te gaol. He was cbarged witb no
crime, was an old resident ofthte town, having becoîne a
citizen under its first mayor ; bis only oflence was bis pov-
erty. Many were toucbed by tbe old man's agonized
expressinn and the justice of bis appeal. Off#3rs o! aid for
bim were whispered by the symptbetic; but a desire not
te appear to interfere with the officers of the law prevented
anything being done. After a long struggle the aged
prisoner was overcome, and was driven off sprawling and
pleading to the county geol.

And this thing occurs in the ast decade of the nineteentb

century, in Christian Canada, in the fi ourisbing town of

Woodstock. Not thet Woodstock is a sinner eboveaal

other towns and districts in tbis matter. The seme tbing,

in substance, is, we believe, of no infrequent occurrence al

over the country, tbougb tbe berrowing circumatances

may not often be brougbt so directly te the notice of the

public. Woodstaclc is rather ta be congratuleted on hav-

ing a newspeper wbicb does not besitate to hold the sys.

temn under wbicb euch an occurrence becomes possible up

te the light soe fectively. The victim in this case is, we

believe, a coloured man, but that mekes no difference in

the principle. He is, nevertbeless, a màn. Uis pUiiful

strugghe sbowed that liberty is as dear to bim as to other

citizens. As the Sentinel-Review well observes, 'l In a

well ordered state of socety is poverty and bumble sta-

tion sbould increase the duty of corparate society te secure

him the rigbts of citizensbip and ta guard bim from out-

rage." May we not hope thet our contemporary's power-

fuI appeal will net be witbout its effect upon tbe towns-

people, and tbat the day is near when sucb an outrage

upon civilization as the sending of a citizgn to jeul for ni

other crime then poverty or the infirmities o! age, will be

no longer possible. ____

1 T is repugnant te every sentiment of humanity to

Ldeport an aged citizen, cbarged witb noc crime but

that o! inability te support bimself, to the coonty prison

to herd witb criminals, in order to get rid of him. But our

treatment o! tbose who are to be our future fellow-citi-

zens, on the other verge of if e, is often no lees inhuuian,

and, f rom the point o! view o! national self -interest, vastly

more sbort.sigbted and crinîinal. An incident related by

a higbly respected clergyman of this city at the opening of

the new Induetrial Scbool building, at Mimico, the other

day, will illustrate our reference. This gentleman said that

be bad recently gone to visit at the penitentiary two men

wbom be had known years ago as boys. For some juven-

ile offence these boys had been cast inta prison. Stung,

fia doubt, by the sense of disgrace, and influenced very

likely by the associations into *wbicb they bad thus been

brought, tbese boys had entered upon careers o! crime

witb the result tbat meny years of the prime o! their

lives bad been spent in prison. For augbt that appeared

in their younger days tbere was fia reesan ta daubt thet if

these boys had been properly dealt witb when they began

to go astray:; had tbey, instead of being sent to jeul, heen

placed in an institution sucb as that at Mimico, tbey

might have grown up to be industricus and useful mem-

bers o! society, a belp and an honour to the community

instead of a burden and disgrace. The case is referred ta,

net as a rare one-would that it were-but as illustrative

of the terrible blunder in tbe treatment of cbild offenders

and waifs, whicb society bas so long been accustomed to

maire, and which it is even now but slow to perceive and

to discard. Looking et the matter from the point of vihw

of enligbtened common sense, one might welI suppose thet

tbe first care of every municipality upon its organization

would 've to provide for the proper training of the neglected

young, and the proper care of the indigent aged witbin its

boundaries. Recent legilation in regard to tbe homes

for the poor on the one band, and the existence o! sucb

institigions as the Mimico Industrial Scbool on tbe otber,

lead us to hope that a better day bas dawned. If every

boy and girl, for wbom no other arrangement cen be made,

were ta be properly trained and educated in an industrial

scbool, what a thinning of the population of our jails

and penitentiaries sbould we see in a !ew years. As a

mere matter o! economy it is doubtful if any other invest-

ment o! funda, either public or charitable, would bring go

goad a return to the state. If memory serves, it was

stated that one of tbe convicts above referred to bad alreedy
cost tbe public about five thoueand dollars. And he is but

one o! dozens or bundreds o! similar cases whicb couid

1)6 !ound in our prisons and penitentiaries. And yct how

grudgingly, in comparison, do we tax ourselves to make

useful citizens out o! the boys and girls who for the want

of proper care and training are constantly growing up to

recruit these expensive regimente o! the vicious and the

criminal. The five tboueand dollars whicb are spent in

the trial and punishinent o! one criminel would probebly

suffice ta put several wbo are in danger o! !alling inta sim-

ilar courses, on the way to lives of lioneat industry. Even

now we Ieern that thie noble institution at Mimico is

obliged to refuse admission ta sci res o! those who should
be tbere.

T IIE announcement thet the unprecedented honour o!

a peerage bas been be3stowed upon a Canadien,

in the person of Sir Gcorgo Stephen, is a genuine

surprise. Thet which firit suggests itself as tbe natural

and graceful thing to do, is to congratulate our fellow-

countrymin upon the signal mark o! the Royal favour

wbich has thus been bestowad upou bim. This we can

do the more sincerely an I beartily because, 80 fer as* we

are aware, Sir George as a citizen and a man is without

reproach. From the point o! view o! personal integrity,

he is probebly as worthy o! sucb bonour as any other

Canadien. But while fuîly and gladly admitting tbe mer-
its o! the man whom Loird Salisbury bas thug bonoured, it

is but fitting thet we sbouitld look a little fartber into tbe

matter. Two questions at leest are suggested for tbe con -

idoration o! the th-oughtful: Is the bastowal and accept-

ance o! sucb titles o! nobility-aven without the objec-
tionable b'3roditery !eatare-a thing to be desired by
Canadiens i On wbat special grounds bas the selection

o! the firet recipient o! the bonour been based 1 The first

question is forced upon our consideration by the intimation

in a leeiing Lonmdon paper-we know itot bow welI

in!ormed in this mtter-thet this is the inauguration o!

a policy wbich contemplatea the creation o! an order o!

life peerages in Canada. The !act that tbe first person sa
honoured is no longer a resident o! Canada, is, it must be

admitted, rether opposod to this view o! the purpose o!

L rd Selisbury'e Government. But, bowever useful the

nobility, as a clees, may be in Great Britain and other
Old World nations, in wbicb tbe ides, o! sucb clase dis-

tinctions is flrmly rooted, there are many cogeut reasons,

reesons wbicb we venture to think will commend tbera-

selves to the great aijority o! tboughtful Canadiens, why

it is undesirable ta attempt to transplant caste distinctions

to.the uncongenial soil o! democratie Canada. The native

tangue, which witb same difflculty accustoms iteel! even

ta the harmlesseI"Sir," as a mere complimentary tithe

scarcely carrying with it tbe idea o! social superiority,

would be apt ta baulk obstinately at the recognition o! a

fictitiaus superiority in rank, implied in addressing as

IlMy Lord," a !ellow-cauntrymen lifted above the

honoured level o! a common manbood and a common citi-

zenship for no botter reason passibly than tbe possession

1o! inordinate wealtb, or the rendering o! some special sýr

1vice ta a dominant political party.

WHEN we core to enquire into te principle IlPo"
which tbe creation of the first Canadian peer has been

based, we are, of course, shut up to a consideration of

the distinguished part Sir George Stephen has taken in the

construction of the Canadian Pacific Railwayl, ad of the

large additions lie is supposed to have made to bi" wealth
by tbat fortunate investment. A Canadian contew~pOrBry

tells us that the peerage bestowed i151' an unprecedented

recognition of a Canadian who bas won wealth and d"'
tinction by the exercise of worthy qualities." AmIOfg the e
wortby qualities are afterwards mentioned L"vigOlIr,
" ability," " sbrewdness, " and the 9- courage and ,,P'rl*

ence, tbe capital and resources, tbe staunchness and

ability " wbicb contributed not a littie to the ultinlate eue.

cesa of that great undertaking. We should be sorrY to EY

a word by which we might seem to detract in the leBst

from what we have bonestly said of Sir George StePhen"

personally, and we specialiy request that the reniarkfl we

are about to niake should be considered entirely aport frGWn

any personal consideration. Tbe question to our mind lA,

simnply wbether the qualities which lead to the acquisitionl

of great wealth, or even to the accomplishmlent of largean

difficult commercial enterprises, are the nualît'eswi

sbould be singled out above ail otbers, as worty of Iniperi"

honours 1i We do flot know that Sir George Stephel', or

any of bis coadjutors in the construction of the great r,%il*5l,

has ever claimed to bave been actuated by higber or More

disinterested motives than tbose of hundreds Of 0ùher'
who have been lesa successful in great co,,Melrcia

undertakings, and who, we may add, bave been

mucb less fortunate in the amouint of aid recevd

from the public chest. We do not care to pursu6 the

enquiry furtber, lest our remarks should seem niio

however free from such feeling, but there can be no ba"

in suggesting serious reflection upon the character Of the

services to the State or to mankind wbich sbould Ibe

deemed worthy of the highest bonour. We have ofl 0ther

occasions paid our tribute of admiration to the gret

courage and enterprise whicb bave marked tbe construction

and management of the, Canadian Pacifie froin the ver>'

first. But this admiration, and tFe sincerest desire o do

justice to the great services which it bids fair to renider tÛ

Canada and the Empire, sbould not blind us to the foct
to whi<ch the signal honour just bestowed UPIn'~

ex-President is adapted to call attention-that theM Ira'

one of the most powerful monopolies ever establisbcd b

Government aid in any country, and that there i1

danger tbat some day, under other and 1lossCi 'oI

management, it may makre its power feit to a un elc
etn.No one can recail the tremendous inle.c0

brougbt to bear during tbe recent election, eve t Onb

may regard tbat influence as salutary in its effcti Wlto

being reminded of tbe possibilities involved i .in g

migbty an engine under private managementadOf~

C OMMENTING Iast week upon theacinOSr
I upper, in leaving the duties of bis i 0rg'

in Canada, we observed that it was ds beth"' tj
inember or supporter of tbe Government sboUîd ex

to tbe public tbe grounds on wbicb the action of Sir Car

or rather of the Government in summonin hil,

deemed justifiable and proper. 'The answer teotIr e" u

came sooner than we expected in the shape of a9P inrpI othtoaeb CMh~~î

Sir John Thompson, i el ota aebtbe
on moving a vote of disapproval of the conduet of bar
High Commissioner. Sir John Thompson's speech 19

acteristically able, and may safely be accepted as C' e
the best defence of whicb tbe course of acto ol

of is capable.. Ris argument consiste of two nI" o
In the firat place be denied di8tinctly that Sîr ae

Tupper used sucb language and epithets as were f tb

to bim in the resolution and speech of the Leader O 1
Opposition, and demanded proof of the accusatîl" w,,,

tbe second place be denied that Sir Charles TUP el'r
pies in any degree the position of a Canadian ainbS5 ee

He s smpl, acorin toSirJoh Thmpsnethe agnt
He i simly, ccoring o Si Joh hopol' ordon

the confidential agent of the Governnurnt, living Inl beloo
]3oth these arguments are questions of fact. As w. e
observed, the politically important question îs qut 6

pendent of the manner in wbicb Sir Charles coiiduCt

canvass, and tbegood taste and truthfulness, or Lh6'90 001

of the terme in whicb be eaw fit to speak of One of ý
two great political parties in the con test. tht q
witb wbicb we concerned ourselves was simaply 0h
prapriety or impropriety of the Canadian Eig t'
sioner's act in leaving bis post and returning bon" 6 oé
a hand in a party struggle. We had alwaYS m ,
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BJld we venture to affirm that the great body of Canadians
of bOth parties have hitherto been of the same opinion,
thal the office of Higb Commissioner was one in many
respece analagous to that of an ambassador, and that in
order te the proper discharge of its duties it was very
teirable that the person holding the office should mantain

a Position independent of and above partisan consider-
1t10n8* If suh i, fnot the case the fact is, we submit, one
to be deplored. The titie of "Canadian High Commis-

iOnler ', isurely a rather imposing one by whicb to desig-
na1 a e4 Ûre Confidential agent of the Government, bound
to hold bimself in readiness ta do, if required, strictly par-
tisan 4 ork for it, either at home or ahroad. The know-
leýd9e 1that sucb jà bis position muet seriously impair bis
tsefuîrness, 80 far ai members of the Opposition, that i8

sinot a moiety of the people of Cana da, are concerned.
NO Pol.tcal opponent of the Government could ask bis

er'vice8 in case of need wvith the conifidencte with wbicb he
Wold appIY te a non-partisan officer. An officer ta be
'ýofl2Poetet for the position, says Sir John Thampson, and

t'Oh8ierefandient service, Il must have his political symi-
Pe'hi'8' ndenoy the very closest alliance with theGernInent wbicb he is serving." We thougbt it an

nn!far advantage te be taken by a Government under the
Party 5yteva, te utilize the services of the lligh Commis-
81of1er, paid from the public funds contributed by both
Parties alike, as a party canvasser for even a few weeks.
ArduIg te the view now presented by Sir John Tbomp-

'0" t '" right for the Government to use the public funds
for t'le 8 0Pport of a confidential partisan agent ail tbe year
rotund! WVby may it not keep another or several more
Confidotial agents at work in the constituoncies aIl the
""'0 1 They might make the victory much easier wben the
getneral lections come on.

T lIE introduction in tbe British Carnmons of the Bill

bitlen1Powvering the Queen by Order-in-Council to pro-
the catcbing of seals by Britisb ships within a

sPeiti(ýd Period in Behring's Sea, marks another stage inthe "0"" diplomatic progress towards a settlement of the

md sbhery dispute. For aught that appears this is a just
run6cessary action on the part of the British Govern-

r'Qerlt tugh very much depends on the extent to whicb
iti recCOrocated by the United States. The action is, itra ss 8umed, based upon a conviction that the allega-
Seo.Is Coflerning the danger of the extermination of the
esele8 bte 1 Prcesses no: in vogue are to a greater or

ete oret On ta assumption, and on condition
t'e Tnited States enforce a similar prohibition upon

bh etbe Bill can scarcely be seriotisly objected to,
to uhi muet press beavily on those who may have gone
he eixpense in itting out vessels for tbe season.

chie* f round for wonder or reproach is that the con-
the1on1Was flot reached a few weeks or monthe ago, before
It Prepanrations for the season's work bad been begun.

y ecertainy bc ard on those who have fitted out

%t h eavy expense, as well as on the officers and
ete*n f the vessels se fitted out, ta be peremptorily stop-
0J'uet as they have conamenced their summer's work.

n~0e ie aturally curious to know bow the Washingtonnovratentpropose teo get over the difflculty witb theý%iJg CZnan
not ai 00ta b e tawbom even a year's prohibition could
ne fi te well-nigh ruinous. That however is our

h 1 ratter. Sbould it appear tbat an exception
be en r'bad e in favour of the Company, under which it

all0wed to go on witb its operations on tbe Islands,

Prci~hibited Candian sealers will have ground for com-

Juging from the flrmness bitherto shown by
di% 'libury, it is probable that the interese of Cana-

mlble ,herilen are pretty safe ini his hands. It is reason-
Q', a8su1 5, also, that the consent of the Canadian

%odýt nte wbjch Government bas hitherto been under-

IEI8040ho the chief obstacle in the way of the close-
1  % Srngernents heretofore suggested, rmust bave been
nd before the course now indicated was resolved on.

Tri: "'solution to form a third political party, wbich

çýj haied with loud acclaim at the National Union
01 'uece held in Cincinnati a week or two since, may

'riee pir0veta be a matter of great political import-
n thO lJnited States. The name "lNational" as

lltl1tO the convention wbicb adopted thiq bold resolu-
a erd",s1vidently a mianomer, seeing that of fourteen

ttd elegates four hundred were from Kansas alone,
4%~dC the larger number of tbose wbo came from a

t% e 1re from four or five Nortbwestern States.
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Tbe powerful elFarmers' Alliance" was, bowever, iargeiy
reprosented, and was probably the contralling force in the
convention. Bath the American Federation of Labour
and the Knights of Labour were influentially represented.
It is tindeniable that the meeting represented snme very
powerlul eloments and sentiments of disgust with the aid
parties and methods. The two chief sources of weakness
ini tbe movement seeni ta ho the want of able leadiers, and
the jumhled character of the platform adopted. Tbis
platforiu doas flot distinctly repudiate tbe bigb tariff,
thougb it appraves a progressive income tax and makes an
indirect but keen tbrust at the protective system, by
declaring that ane interest ought not to ho taxed for the
henefit of another. Lt declares for Government contro],
and, if found necessary, awnership of raiiroads. Lt
demands the f ree coinage of silver, and the issue of treas-
ury nates in large quantities. These and other planks
represent, ait bas been said by one writer in reference ta
the mambership of the canvention, "la curiaus combination
of strengtb and weakness," and are mercilessly ridicuied hy
some of tbe aId party papers. Nevertbeless the Conven-
tion represents, it is clear, an immense aggregate of politi-
cal unrest and discontent. Shotild somte of its leaders
develope unexpacted strength, and shauld the new organ-
izatian enter the next great contest, as it proposes ta do,
with a Presidential ticket of its awn, though it wauld
bave no chance for success, it would import a most dis-
turhing element into the contest, and seriously intErfere
with party calculations and the aperatians of the machine.

()TTA WA LETTER.

D ERIIAPS ana of the mast terrible statas of tension
tthat human feelings are capable of experiencing,

îesuits from the waiting for evil tidings. IlJoy seldom
kilis," and ta a few fortunate beings is granted the luxury
of anticipation of a certain good. But ta how many more,
comas sooner or latar in their lives a time wben the spectre
of sorrow looma before tham, drawing ever nearar and
nearer a sarraw that cannot ha withstoad, that must ha
met face ta face.

And if this hasbeon the attitude of aur Dominion at
large, how much mare intansified must ail feeling noces-
sarily ha in the Capital whoe the great haro and champion
of tha political lifa and rigbts of Canada bas hean mortally
stricken after bis latest victary. Truiy it would ha diffi-
cuit ta ovar-astimato the depth and sincerity of the grief
that pervades the whole community. "lAil sorts and con-
ditions of men " of oery shada of opinian-soma who
parhaps ana short waak ago wara saying bard things of
him ara now united witb their oppononts in ana of the
most sacred of al honds-tbat of a common scrraw.
Thora ara occasions whan ail party diflerencas must ha in
ahayance, and this is distinctiy ana of tbam. Sa it bas
been, that every day sinco Friday evoning, when the
tidings were braugbt ta the House of Commans that tha
Premier was in extremis, the streats hava been fillefi with
anxious-faced mon and women, bearing or telling the latest
naws fram Earnsclifle, and laoking aagerly for a more
hopeful bulletin.

And but a little space apart-yet how infinitely far
fram ail tha touls and cares in which ha had no lateiy
mngled-lay the abject of ail their thought, ail their solici-
tudel Haw shart a tima bafore, at the commencement of
the session, bad the brave aid Chieftain spokan of the
triumph of the IlOid Flag, the Old Palicy," and, proudly
confident for the future, repudiated the idea of a Ildisas-
trous victary." Ha bad lad the campaign, giving bimseaf
no rest, and the strain of bis axertians was swiftly and
surely making itsolf fait. Yet ha was resolute ta the end,
and though ha did not fulfil bis expressad viiish, ta dia in
bis seat in the House, ha fuifihied his onerous duties up tai
the last passible moment.

Perhaps ana of the most tauching and beautiful tbings
ta remember, especially ta the suhjact of it, is that Sir
John Macdonaid's very last speech in the House was in
defenca of bis absent colleague. Lt was given in a spor-
tive, almast jacular, tono but thora was tho ring of true
f riendsbip and appraciation. And in a ramark made later
in the same dahato, ho emphaticaîuy acknowîedged that it
was at bis desire the High Commissianer bad came out
from England. Shortly after this ba laf t the bouse, and
that nigbt of May 22nd, will ho treasured in the mnemories
of ail wha were fortunate ta ha thora.

Soma linos of a great contemporary are warthy to ha
bis epitaph :-.

For what wert thoit? Somtenove! poierSprang up for ever at a touchl,
And hope coui neyer hope too niel,
lit watching thee front, hour to hou,.

Large elenents in order brought
And tracts of calin front tex-pest naIe
And world-wide fluctuation swayed
In, vassal tides that follow'd thought.

Ail engagements and festivitias* ara of course suis-E
pended ; business goas on as usuai, but otberwise tbere is
but one absorbing tbought, ana topic of conversation
And indceed it would ho strange if it were not no, in this
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city, inow tbat the man who bas been its centre of interest
ever since it became the Capital of the Dominion, will no
more be seen in our niidst.

The immediate 6ffect upon the political world is much
like tbat of an impending eartbquake. In the streets,
lobbies of Parliament, the hotels and clubs, groups of
politicians are ta be seen discussing the situation with
anxious faces, and trying to dîscount the future. That
the fortune of the Conservative pnrty is at stake, goeH
witbout saying, and it is generally admitted that the ail
important first step is the choice of a new leader. Con-
stitutionally, Lord Stanley may send for anybody be
pleases to select ta form a new Cabinet, the present
Ministers meanwbile retaining the management of their
respective departments, and such of thoea as may ho
sel'ýcted by the new Premier as bis colleagues not having
to undergo the ordeal of selection. Three naines are
mentioned, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John Tbompson, and
the Honourable Mr. Abbott. It is rumoured that the
first would meet witb great opposition from some of the
Ontario Conservativps, and bis attitude towards the
Grand Trunk iRailway is also an obstacle. Sir John
Thompson bas the advantage over bath thE others of
being in the prime of life, and bis great ability and cool-
nass of head are univarsally admitted ; the difficulties ini
bis case would be rather owing ta such personal charactar-
istics as bis retiring disposition and want of practica in
the art of managing men, though ha is very popular among
those who know him personally, than ta political reasons,
although ho wouid have some trouble in daaling witb the
Equal 1-igters. Mr. Abbott seems ta be looked upan as
the man ta meet the emergency, at least until the party
can be steadied and soma idea formed as ta its future
policy and the possible combinations wbicb are sure ta
follow this political upheaval, for such Sir John's death
wilI be. Mr. Abbott bas long axparience of public life,
great tact, and tbe gaverning faculty, hasides bis lifelong
intimacy with Sir John and knowladge of his views. But
opinion is much divided on this question of succession.
Same people think Mr. Dalton McCarthy wil ha a factor
in its datarmination. Sir Hactor Langevin, it is conceded,
is out of the running until the Tarte charges bave heen
disposed of.

There will probably be an adjournment of Parliament
for ten days or a fortnight ta anable the formation of a
Ministry, Af ter that, it is generally suppasad, the session
will ha shortenad as mucb as possible, the astimates will bc
passed, and ail aise, save the small amount of lagisiation
necassary ta carry on the business of the country, will ha
dropped. ILt is thought that the Opposition wiil nat abject
ta this course, and will only insist upan the speedy deter-
mination of the McGreavy-Langevin affair.

The committee upon the last mentioned niatter bas
beld several sittings and is now approaching the crisis of
the investigation. Sa far notbing bas bean brought out
ta cannect Sir Hector Langevin witb the proceodings
alleged to bave been engaued in by Mr. McGreevy. The
only sensational evidence bas been that of Mr. Robert
McGreevy, who was cynically frank in bis statements as ta
the use bis firm intended ta make of bis brother's influence
and as ta tbe way in which it was ta be remunerated. But
the ilîneas of Sir John Macdonald and the death of Sir A.
A. Darion, who was father-in-law ta Mr. Geoffrion, Mr.
Tarte's counsel, stapped the praceadings at a very interest-
ing point. Tbe cammittee also bad some trouble with the
non mi ricordo answars of Mr. Connoily, whose forgetfuai-
ness of bis business, ignorance of the wheraabouts of cer-
tain of bis employees, notably of bis bookkeeper, and
"1judicious reticance " in the absence af bis counsal, waii
at least ramarkahle, as was aise the non-appearance of cer-
tain witnesses in obedience ta the sumtnonses served on
them. Sir Hector Langevin is very ably represented by
Mr. Hugb Henry, Q.C., of Halifax, N.S., wbose retainer
in this important matter brings prominontly before the
public a counsel aiready wll-known in the courts of bis
own Province and in the Supreme Court of Canada as
bath an aminentiy clever advocate and a sound lawyer.
The proaedings of tbe cammittee have ao far been remark-
ably free from manifestations of party bias, and there is
an unmistakable detarmination ta get ta the bottom of
this peculiar business in the straigbtest way.

The few dehatos that have taken place during tbe week
bave been of little goneral interest, nor bave tboy cailed
forth any speeches of special ability, except that of Sir
John Thompson, who in reply ta Mr. Laurier's attack an
tbe High Cammissionar supported the action and policy of
his absent coileague in measured and impressive termas:
11Les abs8ents out tonjours tort "; and it is well that the
Minister of Justice shauld be tbe one ta balance the scales
evenly, and ta vindicate, as did bis chief, the bonour of
their friand. The very obviaus distinction betwaen the
position of a foreign Ambassador and that beld by Sir
Charles Tupper as High Commissioner in England was
ably painted out, and also that tbe fact of Mr. Laurier's
having omitted ta, place on the Table any evidence in sup-
port of bis allagatians, was hardly in accordance with bis
assumefi reverence for Britisb procedents and British fair
play.

Mr. Davin brougbt off an Manday bis attack upon Mlr.
Dewdney under guise of bis motion to restore ta sattiers
in the Nortb-West the interrupted right ta a second home-
staad, and in the course thareof administorod some bard
tbrusts. At any other time the opigrammatic hrilliancy
of the Memiber for Assiniboia would bave delighted the
Hause, wbetber or not ho found sympathy with bis vie w
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on what is a vexed question wherein general interests
seelnita conflict witb justice ta individuals, but the all
psrvading gloom and the anxious expectancy of the fatal
news at any moment spoiled the effect.

The private legisiation is now in full course, and the
C'ommittees of bath Flouses are occupied with private
Bills, whicb bring a crowd of promoters and counsel to
town to the .ioy and profit of battl-keepers. Tbese in
sanie ieasure off-set tho stoppage of delegations. But
nowbere is the sudden cessation of business more notice.
able than in the omptiness of the corridors, and in tbe
early adjournments of the Rlouso of Gommons.

At this tume of year bonours and distinctions are flying
about, and not a few bave been bestawod on this side af
tbe Atlantic. Sir John Ross, wbo was in Ottawa nal
long ago, bas been made a IK.G..B., a well-merited
reward for bonourable servire. We bave a new knigbt
i Sir Robert Gillespie, and Sir George Stephen, President
of the C. P. R., is created a peer of the roalm. ; tbe first
Britisb peerage conforred on a Canadien, witb the excep-
tian of Lord Dundonald. Tbere is an aristacracy af
enterprise whoee ranks are swelling fast in these days, and
aIl those amongst us who are nat toc, conservative ta be
progressive will hail the advancement of tbese mon of the
tume who are doing so much ta enlarge tbe scope and the
resources of tbe Empire.

The Royal Society af Canada, whicb met lest week in
Montreal, b.d the bonour of a visit froin lis Excellency
tbe Governor-General, wba epoke bath in English and
French, the latter, especially, being greatly approciated by
tbe audience. There was a camplaint made during the
meeting that same af the speakers were inaudible, and
many profesçeed elocutioniste migbt envy Ris Excellency's
particularly clear and perfect enunciation.

In Chief Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, wbo passod away
quietly on Saturday at Montres], the Dominion bas sus-
tained tbe lose cf a true gentleman, who upbold tbe bonour
of bis prafession, and wbo bore the most unsulliei reputa-
tion tbrougb the whole of bis paitical career. A tborough-
gaing Libera], be yet enjoyed the friendship and esteem of
bath parties, and that there was a strong tie af friendsbip
between hum and Sir John Macdonald is testified by the
tauching enquiry made by the Ohief Justice sbortly before
bis deatb, "Comment est Sir Jolbn V Struck down by
the same fatal disease and bardly able ta speak, ho yet
tbougbt of hie friend, and bas gone before hum Ilinto tbe
Sulent Land."

MORS TR!UMPHA NS.

LT is a chilI rainy day in the city. The waoden sidewalk
je water-soaked and brawn witb the eartb trodden into

it by the many hurrying feet. Little pools stand in the
warn bollaws of the boards. The crassinge are înuddy;
aud in the roadway the liqaid flth spiashes from evory
pasing wbeel. t is not raining fiercely or very beavily;
the draps faîl ini a steady, sullen, incessant fashion.

My way leade tbrough tho poor quarter. On bath
sides ai the street are low squalid tenements, taverne and
cheap shops with tawdry wares displayed in tho windows.
Here live the pawn-brakors and second-band dealers ; it
je the retreat of the pauper, the barlot, the rougb and tbe
crirninal. An ugly sight even in pleasant weatber, under
tbe grey sky and the uncoasing ramn, its miserable aspect
is rendered ton turnes sadder. Thero je no cloak for ite
bideousness. Yet bere human beinge spend their tale of
years, etarve lawly and die, wbile within a square are the
ricb magazines and the warebouses, stored with food and
fuel and clatbing ; wbile but a littlo way tbraugb the park
are the many etately homes, suppîied with every comiort.
The poor muet ho very patient.

The buman streani, that 1 am breaeting, fiows ewiftly
paut me. Their lips do nat move as tbey peass; or, if tbey
do seak, any words tboy may utter are bast in tbe roar
and clatter af countlees wheels and boofs. Mute and
unspeaking, they flit by me like phantoins. Can it be tbat
they are really living 1 Living IWbat a strange idea ta
came into my bead 1 Living Iwbsn the anly certain
tbing regarding theul is that eacb and aIl are dead. The
unalterable thing 1 the great fact je doatb. AIl else je
wavering and unsettled. Ye creatures pasing ! I do not
knaw your names, whonce ye came or whitber ye are
going, or whar, errande have brougbt you out, this desolate
day. 0f your homes, your hopes, your friends, your
bistary ta the present moment, 1 know nothing. But this
one thing I know, ye are dead. Ye are dead even as I arn
myself. That great, hulking masan in the eplasbed over-
alsa, 1 eee lying at rest. Hia rough, cald bande are croeeed
upon the rugged chet ; they bald the crucifix ; and ho
weare bis beat coat. Ie this as ho will lie or as ho bas lain 1
And yander light, old waman in black with the ashen-
grey face and bollaw eyes bas clearly nat much longer to
walk about in the wet. That cloak about ber shoulders,
looks like a sbrowd. There are so many ai these desd 1I
Sucb a procession ai wan cheeka and hopelese eyee ! Thej
only brigbt spot amidet this black and grey are1
two rasy-iaced young etreet walkers, new ta their trade,j
wbo pas. by, laugbing. Their faces are pretty and they
do net beed the ramn. But plainer ou their brows than oni
the athers je the rign manual af death. The worm je busy
with the lips and the bIne corruption jseshowing beneath
the ekin.

And how buey these dead are 1 how thsy haste along,
as if each had an srrand wbich muet bo dons before the

8 dreary afternoon closes down in night. Lt canuot be long'
1before dark. How swift the tide rushes! Les morts vont

J vite, les morts vont vite !
ARcIIBLDMACMPEHAN.

e Dalhousie College, Halifax, N. S.

A TWILIGHT FLO WER.

TuE fiower af my heart was glowing red,
e Redder than faine, ini the sun ;

I was liko ta die wbeu mny flower lay dead,-
9 But there came up another ans.

t Few cared ta, look at its petals white,
'Tie the red love tbey seek to gain ;

But they shino for me in the dim twilight,-
t This flower je peace after pain.

t ~~WILLIAM P. CNZE

WORKINGMVENI'S HOM ES.
3 RErapd inroae inthenuinber of dwelling bouses in

9 T orotoall f tem f a oreor essexpondive char-
1acter, leade one ta ask wbere tbe workingman is expected

ta live, -and in wbat sort ai a bouse. Mare than twa-
thirds af the middle clasm liases rent at aver ton dollars
a month-perbaps it would be mare correct to say over
fiteen. 0f bouses for the woaltby we bave mare than
enough, and of bouses for the well-to.do, people wbose

3incomo lies between ans and tvo thousand a yoar, there je
a plethora. Nurnbers af the ald-fasbioned cottage bouses,
with their roomy kitchen and summer kitchen attacbed,
bave of lats been pulled down. Where are the tenante
gone ta ?

Ta answer this appro xiratoly ans muet go ta the ont-
ekirte of the city, ta the end, or nearly the end, of eacb of
our street-car routes, and there we shaîl corne upon row
aiter row ai bouses, brick fronted-or, as is more eugges-
tively said, brick-veneered-more or lese arnate, baving a
little coloured glass in the front windows, and witbin, a
couple of parlaurs, oes poning with ialding doors, baif
glais, inta the other, and a bit of a kitchen.

The kitchen je aur text. The rent-whicb l sunal
conideration ta, any ai ue-we beave, merely rernarking
that ten dollars is a large, toa large, rent for the working
man, being uetially a fourth, and somotimos more, af bis
sarning-far taa heavy a portion ta, devots ta aons daim
out of the hundred on bis siender purso, evon for so neces-
sary a tbing amsheelter.

Froni the practical housskeeper's point ai view-and by
this I mean the moother wba bae to do ber awn wark, nurse
ber own cbildren, cook the family food, do the famuly
wasbing sud ironing, and aIea the family sewing-framn
the practical houseksepsr's point af view, the kitchen je
the rnost important room in the bouse. Hors ail the
bousehold labour, except the keoping dlean ai the sevoral
other roame, bas ta be periormed; bore the meals are pro-
pared and saton; bore the cbildren clnster round mother ;
boe tho baby muet be quartered, for it cannot be ont ai
motber's sight, sxcspt, perbape, for the littie tume it sloops
dnring the day, and indsed net alwaye thon. Ganse-
quently, thon, it is no jumping at conclusions ta esay the
kitchen augbt te be roomy.

But wbat do we find us the case in the modern bouse
A kitchen in whicb there je bardly rooni for two persoa
ta move quickly without collision, and a couple a/ pcrlour8,
each ai thoni larger than the kitchon. But, it wilb be
aeked-scornfulby no donbt in certain quarters-why
ehauldn't the workingîan bave a parlour? Ho should
have a parleur, but ans je enougb, a pleasant and pretty
ans it ebould ho, ton, wbere ho and bis wife can retire wben
wark i. aver-if it is ever over for the workngîan'a wife
-and wbere tbey can reosive a friend and spend a pleasant
hall heur, fres froni ths prosence ai cammonplace if noces-
sary surraundunge, wbere the protty thinge ai the faîuly
may find apprapriate place, and wbere a cheerful carpot
and a iew pictures may lighten the bundle ai cars.

One parlaur is snongh, because the mother eBould nat
ho called upon ta carry her dishes for any meal inta and
eut af anather raam, nom ta mun the gauntIet ai anxiety, lest
un ber absence Polly may try ta, inveetigate the frying
pan and Jimmy reach tip ta, the cup handls ho sees an the
table above bum.

The kitchen ebould ho, and generally is, ai necessity,
the camion rom ai the family, and therefore it sbould ho
raamy. Outeide ai it, but nat cut off frein it, ought ta ho
a uûmer kitchon, wbero tube and pots and pane eau hoe
accommodated all the yeam round, aud the bat stove in the
animer. For purposes af a oamy kitchen thon, more thon
hall the epace acoupied by the back parlaur ougbt te ho
tbrawn in, making a pleasant room ai two windowi,
whereiu two tables, ane for oating and ironing, another
for the dishes and the miscellanea the bensekeeper bas ta,
fiud place for wbeu peparing a mes]. Lt muet bave place,
moreaver, for hall a dozen chairs, sud beyond thie givo
ample space for the apeatiane ai waebung, etc.

This leade te the convenienos for bousekeeping which
are se lamentably conspicuous by their absence in hausese
ai all clasmes ; conveniences wbicb the botter-off classes
eau mare or lese provide for thoiselves, but wbicb the
warkingman canet, at least without taxing hie issus
inordinatsly, sud leaving bis wife tee ai ton a prey
ta, mucb unfair worry sud ovérwork. In the ordinary

house, even the expensive ones, no provision whater il
made for stores or food. A larder is nowadayo 00
unheard-of provision. In a good many kitchenfla S011>
board of three or four shelves, scarcely the widtb of Adio'
nier plate, is set against the wall, and hores of tenin e0l
sary proximity to the stove, is tbrust the mýeat (cookdsu
uncooked), bread, bacon, eggs, sugar, tea, cofie, fiah,
plates, dishles, tescupe, basins, spices, butter, lard, oe efY
thing in fact that goes to the preparation of a miegl. e 1
horrible to think of the result, the discouragenien1t ta th8
bousekeeper, the effect upon the food, the conditiafi', PO»
ticularly in hot weather, of the perishable goods.Ali 0
might, and augbt ta be, obviated by a banging shelf ini the
cellar, for mice and rats will flnd their way ta 6anY "
shelf ; the wall sbelf is most useful for storing gell iia'
cane, etc., but nwt for /ood. Such cellar, moreover, ought
to be shut off closely f rom the coal cellar, and have a 1ietle
grated window for light and ventilation.

In taking away a second parlour fromn the workifll
man's house a space was left beyond that needed for ,di
tional room in the kitchen ; this space ,,e reckonod "
next ta the parlour, and hear we flnd a couple of nv«
iences no bousekeeper can do witbout. on the one b.Dd
we would wall the space up into a coinfortable china caoot

and store roam, with shelves all round and not toofa
apart, a rack of baoks on which ta bang medicifl and
caoking herbs and a couple of drawers beneat r#o

shelf than the others, in which the housei"ercoud 0
bier bousebold ie.O th other hand we woold el
in the space and furnisb5it with three or four racks of hooki
aIl round one of thein, pretty low down, on which tl
cbildren's and father's out-door clothos couldbagan
aIea their other belongings in the shape of baga, bl o
bats, and other toys not accommodated on a coupleo
sholves wbere rubbers, boots, etc., could find place. t~

Sncb a ground floor for his haone as thils skeace
could not f ail to win the approbation of the workiIlg'%"
and the workingman's wife by reason of the cO ,Id
arising from the ordered arrangement of the h"
thus rendered possible, aud eurely commonds itself to
*Judgment of the landlord and architect. The cot O h
arrangement wouId not be one cent more than thait ofh
present ill-adapted house to its uses as a borne, and there'
fore no objection could ho made on that score.

In the matter of the bath, kitcben, sin, and fUrtIe
there is littie ta say. Such canvonience as arises
these no one needs more than the workinigmaflndb
wife ; but the sink ought ta bo larger than itc """n e
is, the furnace a good one, and not one of those that
bottoin falis out when leaet expected ; and the batbro
sbould bo large enough. While liking ta 50e the bit o
green grass between the bouse and the sidewaîk, i t U
ta one ta, question whether a foot or two more c0uld I0
be thrown into the size of tbe bouse, much ta the
tage of tbe bedrooms wbich are usually woefoul
sinall and too few; in most bouses the attics ul
finisbed, and thus a good bedroorn given tbe big fi~l
and a lumber room where they could keop theîr Po"
possessions.beno1

The question of Doniestic Architecture bas haae ol
in the bande of landlords and builders, men Whohv
sbown by the results of their laboura that their idea 0the
bouse is rareîy that of a bomne; perbaps an infusion :4to
bousekeeper element into their councils migbt lesd.
better results, and since Lady Burdotte Couttsp miss O)c"%l
Hill and other women bave spoken and been listeried
with effect in England, Canadian arcbitects and bilider
will flot turn away from a word by

A HuFKl

PROM[NBNT CANA D)IANS--XX

SKETCHES of the following Prominent Canadians h8ve wulsool
appeared in THE WxVzK Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir Danifi 0r
Principal Grant, Sir JIohn A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Lotuis ell,
Fré~chette, LL.D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Coa0PNwo
K.C.M.G., Hon. William Stevens FieldinHon.Alexander b4c
kenie Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C.B.,YG., AealO .

Lchlan, Hon, J1. A. Chapleau, Sir Richard Cartwrigh , f:,,*~
Sandford Fleming, C.E., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G. Joly o50 ir
J. O. Chauveau, sir William Buell Richards, Hon. Wilfrli1AU, c»-
M. P., Hon. Honorés Mercier, Q.O., Hon. William fracdol5a R ber*~
Rev. Principal MacVicar D.D, LL.l)., Prof. Charles'eo
M. A., George Paxton X'îoung, M. A., Hon. Auguste CblPrine~ai CavenD.D William Ralph Meredith, IID.Q. C., 00
Sir WilliaiiiPearce l-Iowland, C. B., KOM.. enstth' ~chief
John Macdonald, the Hon. John Hawkins Hagarty, OA
Justice of Ontario, Lieut. -Col. George T. Denison, sir AfltOiPu S 0-
Dûrion, His Grace Archbishop O'Brien, Charles mair ,h
Chief Justice Allen, Sir John Thompson, K.C.M.G., tudar"
Lampman.

JOHN COOK, D.D., LL.D., PRINCIPAL OFN MoiRU<C0L
QUEBEC. of

D Rs5COOK, o was for forty-seven years pstailk
Se. ndrw'sCburcb in Quebeu, is entitle~~d t

witb the foremost of the men of mark of wholl
can boast. His personal qualities would distiiIguish 00
in any cammunity. The physical proportions of tbeol,,.
bave that degree of massivenlees which befits hl" evoty
and intellectual stature. Strength is embodied 111 g
fMature of his caunitenance. The pose of bis hoed bI
shoulders is statuesque etill, tbougb he is col"' 1 bis
above fourscors years of age. Every movem5ell e
massive frame betokens energy. A strangeon îo'
ing bum, at once would ask: Wbat remarkab 00tJ
man is that h And a botter acquaintance justifloe0 '110
expectation of greatnees of whicb bis personeIl 91.
promise. No diserning person can camin n
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D)r. Cooks even cabually, without reaflzing that he la no
'0boln' mari Clearnesa of intellectual vision is associ-
&ted with menital hospitality, and butb are animated by a

6lIe enthusiasm very unusual in an coeain There
ar 110 tokens of decay about bim ; be is stili as open to
reee n Iew ideas as when hie was forty years old. Not
Oily have bis faculties retained ail their fresbness, but bis
tuIdions habits have kept him abreast of the intellectual

111vemaents of the age, with which hie is in ful sympatby.
Dr.- Cook was born on the l3th April, 1805, at Sanqu-

41r, a village in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, in the district
whicb gave Carlyle to S2-otland and the world, and which,
at0 a SOewhat later period, bas yielded Paton, the dis-
tiliguii5hed South Sea missionary. lu no part of Scotland
d1d the Puritanism of the Reformation period more thor-
Ofghy leRven Society than in Dumfriesshire, in which the

ramoies Of martyroisillnepreutdb vrdChttrehyard monuments. Whatever faulta belonged to the
setern in whicb Dr. Cook was nurtured, it at teast begot
amroral earnestness witbout whicb there can be no real

gr"8e8s Buckle was too contracted in his Sympathies
ble'to appreciate tbe influence for good which theIous teaching of Scotland exercised over the formation01 ths national chracter ; but others of bis countrymen-

not&b17 Froude and Dean Stanley-have done justice 10
th uJect. The home training of the Scottisb people

andivte a fine start in life, begetting self-helpfulness
air ixdependence. The Shorter Catechismn buiît up a
trng'19Moral and religious fibre, as iron does enteritkg intto

Ille blood of the physical man ; and wbatever accomplisb-
Iles e y Outh of Scotland afterwards acquired, tbey
i -e Otrew the earnestness and thriftiness which were
'tildinoteir minds at their fathers' fireside. Wjth

.ietal and moral outfit, young Cook went first to the
trsiyoGasgow, and afterwards to that of Edin-

rgb here he received bis professional training under

1alnif H.e.le was a fine subject for the great Scot-
'to Pour out bis entbusiasmn upon, and ne

Iot f the poriod more thorougbly absorbed Butler's
ga- y, Wi t.Chalmers' prelections on it, than the future

of lb arof S.ndrew's Churcb, Quebec, as the influence
e greaî English thinker is manifeat in the style and

l'.Iier OfDr. Cook's tbougbî. Tbe evangelical impulse
alieo che rs mparted in general to bis students bas
coe apparent tbrougbouî Dr. Cook's long career. At
c ee oWas the contemporary of Dr. Candiisb, Principal
'aMrd 8

1 l Prof essor Macou gal and other men wbo af ter-
Uade their mark in Scotland, and was on ahl bandeOUrted the equal of any of tbem.

llving bhad the ad vantage of professional experience
irre Years in the afterwards noted parish of Cardross,

W nod aineear from tbe ecclesiastical records tbat he
III~ tdindby e Presbytery of Dumbarton on Christ-

1 135, and designated minister of St. Andrew's
~~Ir Qebec ; and be immediately set sait for wbat
the ht1 regard e as a distant colonial post, entering upon
ti e Uîîes Of bis charge in the spring of 1836. At that

t lebec was reîativeîy a far more important place
ore to-ay, and the young minister was at once

tjve 1 ltoa a hpere of great influence as tbe representa-
(C fthe Churcix of Scotland in the capital of Lower

Il' There were here not only great social opportu-
1BB whichb he filled to the credit of tbe Church to wbicb

0% lnged ; but also, as often as tbe civil affairs of the
re Yiydemanded bis attention and assistance, bis

teîîo9w"îlY¶l business ability was aI the disposal of bis
of îbc1îizens. Notably was this tbe case at tbe period
the .n. Isastrous fires whicb devastated so large a part of

cAlhient capital in 1845 and 1866 ; and il shows bow
telatl,,,Prudence and tact he muet bave exbibited in his

F, tO a Population, tbe vast majority of wbich was
di ferent race and creed from bhis own, tbat be has
61 ~ a Ong thern on terms of amity and goodwill for
roes$, and earned tbeir universal respect.
b.0 bis first entrance int the ecleiastical arena,

kt~ Was accorded a Ieading position. Two years
Ilb yr4o eteent at Quebec be was cbosen Moderator of
. ii -edcfte Preabyterian Cburcb of Canada in con-
'n th 'Wth the Cburcb of Scotland, the bigbest position

e ifet 'If bis bretbren, a fact wbicb shows bow speedily

! ~ eana ascendancy in their councils. For at leaal
tr cetur, at the end of wbicb period be virtuaily

il,~ thUl public life, no voice was more influential tban
tria daiscussion of maltera affecling Presbyterianism

ie t 11 da ven within tbe Iast two years tbe old man
e as roused to utter a fiery denunciation of wbat

lithed0a a breach of tbe good understanding tbat had
Ildt b6laobserved between tbe Protestant minority

il! relie Roman Catholic majority, in the notorious
6 or States Bill. Yet Dr. Cook is no eccleaiastia in
tîiori nlary acceptation of tbe terni. Tbe head of a

'4 yre''Bithr was nor woudbe anvassingcaball.

te th 1 Were abhorrent to bie nature. Hie trusted entirely
fav Ulrite of the case be bad to put, and after arguing

0rioI f ny position witb tbe clearness, force and
1a ve at I distinguisbed bis speeches, be was wcnt to

t6I4re t to their fate in the bands of others, and not
~hi lilY was absent at the conclusion of' a debate in

dr.00 part. Believing in the right of fe peh
:heth 'td bis bretbren witb bonesty of purpose ; and

,Il %Br is views prevailed or nt, discussions ended in
kiz' w As~~~ te preserve the good understanding between

1'<4 lie c SOoleagues. Rev. Dr. Mathieson, of Montreal,
"eY Often diflered in debaté ; but aftler il was over,

TUE WEEÉ.

it was nothing unusual to see tbem walk away froni the
place of meeting arm in arm. Impulsive by nature, the
beat of discussion migbt excite him and lead him to say
and do regrettable things, but the generosity of his beart
made it impossible for bum to bear a grudge against any
man on account of differences of opinion.

Lt is on great occasions that men of light and leading
are naturaliy drawn te tbe front. There bave been a few
such passages in the life of Dr. Cook. The tiret was when
the wave of the Scottisb Church disruption controversy
struck the shores of Canada in 1844. Himself a Scot and
a minister of tbe Established Churcb, be couhd not but be
profoundhy moved by the ecclesiasticai upbeaval tbat had
ended so disastroushy on the 18th May, 1843 ; and not
being what niight be called a pronounced Cburcbman at
any rate, many supposed that he had flot a littie sympatby
witb the position of bis forme r distinguisbed professor,
Dr. ChalmerR, and of maany young friends cf bis wbo were
stout non-intrusionists. But whatever tbougbts be migbt
have had on the Free Cburcb movement as it affected
Scotland, he was resolute in maintaining the position tbat
tbe Canadian Synod was not called upon 10 disturb itseif
on account cf the question-tbat the relations subsisting
between the Colonial and Parent Churches were net coni-
promising to the former-and that tberefore there was no
vahid pretexl for breaking off the connection establisbed
when tbe Canadian Synod was formed in 1831, or for for-
feiting the advantages whicb sucb connection bad secured.
A minority, bowever, having been carried away by the
oid Scottisb sentiment of entbusiasm for eclesiastical
independence, wbich had revolutionized the Establisbed
Churcb the previous year, into actual secession from tbe
Synod, and the Moderator, Rev. Mark Y. Stark, among
others, Dr. Cook was ehected Moderator in bis rooni by
tbe bretbren remaining as the man best fitted for dealing
witb the crisis wbicb bad arisen, alhougb il was unusual
te elect te that office for a second term. It was meant
also 10 be a conciliatory appointment, as Dr. Cook was
known not te be an extreme man, but one who commanded
personaihy the sympatby and confidence of the brelbren
wbo bad seceded, and it was boped tbat even yet tbe breach
might be heahed. This expectation was net thon realized,
but Dr. Cook neyer loat sigbt of Presbyterian re-union as
an object te be sought, and one in the way of wbicb no
insuperable obstacle lay ; and as time bad aiready moliified
irritated feeling on botb sides, and modified the situation
otberwise, be propospd 10 the Synod in 1861 a resolution
looking te re-union. The resohution did net tben carry, but
it launched tbe question on the ocean of discussion ; and as
reasonablenesa and cbarity were on Dr. Cook's side, and
oniy prejudice and resentment were against bu, se far as
the Synod was concerned, it needed only lime and tbe
letting in of ligbt on tbe question for bu bt win the day.
Net only bad be the satisfaction cf finding the principle
cf union accepted 1ini1870 in bis own section cf the Pres-
byterian communion, and in tbe ether sections as well,
but also of seeing ail thc details for il arranged by 1874.
And wben at last ail the scattered elements of tbe Presby.
torian family in Britisb North 1merica bad come togother
with a view to being fused mbt one, ne one else was
tbougbt cf for the first Moderator on 151h June, 1875,
Iban tbe vaiant Nestor wbo bad 80 long contended for
Ibis consummation se devoutly 10, be wisbed. The sermon
be preached on retiring from the chair in 1876 was a
noble uttorance werthy cf the man and cf the occasion.
Since tbat date, Dr. Cook bas net taken any prominent
part in the General Assembly, but has lefî ils dostinies in
the bands cf the younger men of the Cburcb.

It is a cemmon impression that clergymen have ne
heads for business. This may be true cf seme clergymen,
as it is of seme of those wbose wbole life is suppcsed te bo
devoted te il ; but it cannot be said cf Dr. Cook. Had
bis practical talents been applied 10 commerce or 10 the
legal profession, be could net bave faiied cf aucceas in either
calling. One cf the best brochures on the subject ever
given te the public was bis plea for life assurance; and bis
wel-known capacily for affairs led 10 bis being frequently
requested te act as executor le the estatos ef deceased
friends. But it was in the administration cf the business
cf the Presbyterian Cburcb cf Canada in cennection witb
the Churcb cf Scctiand that bis talents in Ibis direction
shone conspicuousiy. Rie was a member cf ail ils important
Boards and Committees. To tbe work cf the Clergy
Reserves Commission Ind le that cf the Temporahities
Board, whicb, succeeded it, he gave a great deah cf lime
and tbought ; and when the Gcvernmnent cf the day
resolved in 1854 te commute the ife claims of the ministers
cf tbe Cburch of Scotland cn the proceede of the Chergy
Reserves lands, Dr. Cook was selected b cenducl the nogo-
tiations on behaif cf the ministers ccncerned, and was
entrusted witb powers of attorney froni tbem te that end.
The success cf the arrangement at hast conciudod ewed flot
a litîhe te bis ekilful advocacy. 0f tbe Ministers' Widows
and Orpbans' Board cf that Cburch be was aiso a member
from tbe beginning, and il had the benefit cf his counsel.
lie was alse a member of tbe Board cf Trustees of
Queen's Coîhege frin itil origination unlil be resigned bis
position in 1864.

And Ibis brings us bo the last aspect in wbicb il is pro-
posed le review Dr. Cook's career, namely, as a friend and
promeler cf higher education in Canada. Seeing the advan-
tages wbicb the scbools, acadomies and universities of bis
native country had conferred upon ils yeulb, aI bis
influence from bis iraI ccmning te Canada was ca in
faveur cf improvement cf the provision for education in

the Province. His own schohastice ttainnients wore bigh,
end bis professional eminonce bad received early recog-
nition, bisflirsI Alma Mater, Glasgow University, baving
conferred the dogree of D.D. upon bum when he was onhy
thirty-tbree years of age. In 1880 Queon's University
boncured ilseif by honouring bum witb the degree cf LL.D.
In 1843, the Higb School cf Quebec, which bas left ils
mark on se many of the youth cf the ancient capital, was
establisbed mainiy by Dr. Cook's exertions, and for many
years lie remained the chairman of ils Board of Directore.
But perhaps the most important service wbich hoe bas ren-
dered bo the cause cf'sup>erior education was in the active
part ho toek in the esiablishmenl cf Queen's Cohiege, aI
Kingston, and in tbe valuable assistance whicbh le gave te
that institution for twenty-five yoars afterwards. In cein-
pany wilb Rev. W. Rintoul, lie was dehegated in 1840, by the
trustees cf the Cchhege, 10 proceed te Great Britain te
solicit aid for it, and it was largehy through bis instrumen-
tahity thal ils Royal Charter was obtained frem lier
Majesty. Fittingly bis namne appears at the bead of the
lisI cf trustees mentioned in il. In 1957, Dr. Cook, on
behaif cf the Collego, was autborized te enter int corres-
pondence witbh eading mon cf the Church cf Scotland witb
a view te securing a Principal froni the Mothor Country,
but the tables were offectualiy lurned upon hirn when the
answer came back that Scothand could net f urnisb for that
position any one better quelified than bimseif, a bint wbich
the trustees cf the Colege were net slow to take advan-
tae cf, end at a meeting on October let, 1857, the accop-
tance cf the Principalsbip was pressed upon bim. Afler
due consideration, hie agreed te fil th, office temporerihy,
wbicb ho did during the session, 18578 ; but altbough the
trustees urged him te rotain tho position permanentiy, and
their wish was supported by a unanimous resohution of
Synod in 1858, he declined te hold the Principahship longer
tban another session. Looking back now one je tempted
10 say thal in besiteting te cast in bis lot with Queen's
College, he made the great misteke of bis life. No doubt
it wouhd bave been bard for bim to heave Quebec te whicb.
he was bound by se many tender ties. Even as earhy as 1843,
wben il is understocd tempting offere were made to bim to
return le bis native land, hoe resolved te stand by lis Cana-
dian charge wbich bad always hoyally suppertod him.
And ho bed already attained an age at which men de net
oasily transplant. St. Andrew's Churcb, Quebec, the
pasterate of wbicb ho rosignod in 1883, was et that lime
rehativoly mocre important than it is to-day, and the King-
ston University is cf course now a vesthy more preminent
institution than il was in 1858 ; and ne one cen bleme
Dr. Cook for net foresoeing the decay cf Quebec as a Pro-
lestant ccmmunity and the enlarged influence cf Queen's
Colege. But even as things thon woro, if ho bad folhowed
the example, cf the greal master wbom hoe revered, Dr.
Chalmers, in leaving a large congrogation in Glasgow ta
teacb moral pbihosophy te a handfuh of studonts in St.
Andrew's University, on the ground that hoe wbo prepares
the sait performs a more important function then ho who
only scetters il, ho wouhd bave consented te enter upon the
academic spbore opened te him, for which bis ebilities and
acquirements specialiy fitted him. Though ho did net
eccept the post of Principal in 1858, ho was elecled the
first Chancelier under the revised constitution of the Uni-
versity, baving been unenimously chosen in 1877 te, that
office by the suffrages of the University Council, in racog-
nition aI once of bis eminence in the country and of the
dislinguished service ho bad rendered te the institution ;
and a very fine portrait of bini in cil, by Notman and
Sandham, cf Montreel, in bis Chancellor's robes, gracos
the Convecation Hall.

Dr. Cook's splendid academic qualifications bave indeed
found exorcise in Morrin Collogo, Quebec, feunded by one
of bis own elders in 1860, and cf which ho bas been
Principal and Professer cf Divinity since 1862. The
equipmont of this Collego, wbich is affiliated wilh McGil
University, may be said te be the last item cf the work ho
bas done for the advancement of higher education in
Canada. But tbcugh Morrin Celege filse now, end seenis
deslined te fill in the future, a meet important place in the
Province of Quobec, from the nature of thinge, it reaches
but a comparetively emaîl number cf students. The
quaiity cf the instruction imparted in it, bowever, and the
mark Dr. Cook bas made on the candidates for the ministry
wbo bave passed thrcugh bis bands, oniy increase the regret
that ho did net allew bimself te bc perpuaded into accepting
a position in wbich bis academic qualifications would have
bad fulier scope. Net thet ha was nel eminontly successful
in the pulpit. The volume of sermons which hoe wa pre-
vailed upon te publisb in 1888 exhibits rare preeching
poer. Those discourses pessese every quality fitted te
make a prefcund impression upen the hearers. Reading
them, cne bas only le regret that their author bas net
given more cf bis tbcughtful productions te the world.
He was contented with the cultured audience te wbich bis
discourses were every week addressed ; and doubîlesa
threugb theni, dispersed ovor the country, as many cf theni
are, he continues te exorcise an influence oer many minde
and hearîs. But the press, ike the College, would bave
given bim a largor audience wbicb would bave been grate-
ful for bis instructions. Ho bas sbown, however, an
unaccocuntable aversion bo autborsbip. Lt wae only et the
earnest solicitation of bis famiy and frienda that ho cen-
sented to issue even the modest volume te which reference
bas been made. But the babit of coming before the public
in autbcrsbip, ike other habita, muet ho acquired early in
life or il nover becomes easy; and few mon are feund 10
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take the trouble and risk af litorary ventures after they
are fifty yoars of age, if tboy bave not done se before.

Reviewing the carser af this man of firet rate abilities
and high accompidbments, oe may eay that the man is
greater than bis work. There was always a reserve of
power whicl le did not give forth ; bis energies were nat
habitually drawn upon te thoir f ulleet tension, nor were
the resources within bimi taxed te thoir utmest capacity,
from wook to week, as those of meet ministers are nowa.
days ; and this is doubtlese one secret of the remarkabhE
phenomenon be presents, of a man of fourecore yoars and
six, with oye undimmed and natural force unabated.

Montreal. ROBERT CAMPBELL.

PARIS LETTER.

THLE advanced section af the workingy classes is el
shocked at the killing and weunding af republicanE

by republican orders, at Fourmies, an May Day ast, that il
intende bsncefortb ta ally itsesf with the clsrgy, theoI"cS
pereecuted," as the menibers allege. The mariage de raiso7
bstween the blouse and the caeeock was unexpected,
Strange that the Pope prsdictsd this union, and ite gospel
bas been preached by the Comte de Mun, the apostîs ol
Christian socialism, and aIse, it may be added, by Cardinal
Lavigorie. The French clsrgy aftsr aIl are net Il high;'
tbey are the sons of peasante, af work-peepls, of the polar
in a word, separatsd aniy profeesionally from the great
canimon labeur family. It was a clergyman, net a civil
functionary, who ruehed betwesn the military and the
crowd at Fourmieset implore a cessation of the firing.
Could the Church cap the formidable Fourtb Estate in
course ai organizatien, it would possese the groateet ai
Temporal Powere.

That ebooting affray bas had more far-reach-
ing consequences than was at firet euepected. The
Iblood tain " bas divided tbe republican party-after

being united againet Boulangism-into two nearly equal
and eharply marked groupe. The secessioniets comprise
the radicale of alh ebades, wbo decline ta romain on tbe sigle
of the tachte du sang ; their leaders are Mesrs. Floquet,
Clemenceau, and Goblet. If joined, as tbey are certain te
ho, by the monarchiste, in a hostile motion againet Minis-
tors, a new Cabinet muet ho the censequence. Porbape it
je feît that the de Freycinet Ministry bas been too long
in office, and that a new broom may not be amies. The
caming Floquet Cabinet wauld ho bound ta deal witl the
amelioration of labour, a thorny matter suffering from
cîronic postponemsnt. The French working classes feel
keenly that while in England and the United States opor-
ativos can marcî in their thousande through the streets
and hld epen air meetings, tho law prohibits sudh pro-
cessions bore. The diflèrence liese in tbe political manners
ai the respective countries. The First Revolution pro-
claimed its readiness te emancipato humanity, but it
withheld fromn Frenchmen the liberty of association, and
tho authorities do nat think the concession of that f ree-
dem bas yet came within the ecope af practical politice.

M. Camille Pehîstan will be oeeof the most preminent
mon in the new radical party. Ho is about 43 yoars of
age, and, in a sonse, Clemenceau's firet colaborator. Ho
is a son af Senator Polletan, the distinguiehed writsr, and
if ho lacke bis paront's erudition, ho malies up for it in
wit and repartoo. Ho is a iawyer, and an authority an
French hietory. Ho foundsd the Justice newspaper with
M. Clemienceau, and is its chief editor. Personally, ho
is a strango looking man, long, unkempt beard and lair,
carolese about drees ; bas a pleasing stammer and je per-
petually ewinging bis rigît arm. Ho is an ontortaining
writer, an agresabîs causeur and a debater worthy of any
fosman's teel. It is said that ho and Clemenceau can
demoliel any Cabinet when they pleaso. Ho is intogrity
itsesf, and the terrer af ail Minieters who attompt ta cook
their estimates. Porbape ho is the only deputy who
knawe the budget in ail its ways and moane, and whose
abuses and dangers ho bas oxpasod. Sueipet CoSîar's wife,
but do not suspect lis ropubiicanism. Ho i8 married ta
the Rtepubiic, as otherg are ta the Clurch. Ho loves liter-
aturs, and bas a cuit for the Fine Arts. Ho would pro-
nounco a euiogy on the talent af the Duc de Broglie, but
would eend bim caolly ta the guillotine for conepiring
againet the presont régime. Once your friend, over your
friend. Pelletan je a stoical edition of Camille Desmou-
lins.

The discussion in the Chamber on the revision ai
the tariffs bas at last entered the business stage ; it is ne
langer in the iran bande at the ultra-protectioniet com-
mission, but beforo ail the deputies, before the country, and
bofore the public opinion of the world. The wehlare and
futurs of France, and the very peace af Europe, are
involved in the discussion. The proposed tariff if voted
wouhd lead ta the complote commercial isolation of France,
and, with market doors closed againet ber, the industries
of the country weuld ho jeopardized, and internai disordors
bred. The question involved is net theolad iree trade
versus protectian, but reciprocal trade on mutualiy moder-
ato linos. The ultras are being, if net shaken, frigltened
inta moderato and modern ideas, and remindsd that
France je net tho dictator ai the world's commerce, but a
solicitor, like othere, for a place in the trading sunsbine.
Sa far the two best speeches have been delivered by
Mesrs. Deschanel and Say. The fermer je aged 35, good
hooking, blonde, tight-buttoned in hie frock ceat, a man of

rthe world, and the greateet af utihities at theatricals. But
ho bas rsceivod a eolid oducatian, je a well-trained barris-

a ter, a eparkling palitical and literary writer, bas much
aadministrative experionce, and, if not an orator, is an

ýf agrseablo speaker. Ho rocites and gracefully acte hie
it speeches. Ho is one ai the iew able coming mon in Francs.
eHo advocates self-government for hie country and short
rspeeches in Parliament. Ho is a protectioniet, but
vadministered severe castigations ta the protectianists.

ýe Unfortunately ho did net tate what bis tariff policy wae.
d Hie criticismn was fascinating, and elegantly destructive.

The blue ribban wae reserved for M. Léon Say. Ho did
not put bis flag in hie pocket ; ho said ho was what je
callod a free trader and a political sconomiet, but he
claimed ta be above ahl a man ai the world, ai business,
and ai practical solutions. Lèon Say je 65 years ai age ;
burly, and, from bis bair-brush moustache, rubicund fea-
tures, penetrating oye, and ironical mouth, might ho taken

ýo for a Qeneral about retiring from active service. To con-
sclude from bis air that ho is indolent, would be a great
tmistake. Ho can bits like a bull dag, while remaining

ever in the beet ai humours. Ho can never:be ruffled, and
n& chaffs, in addition te refuting and fiagellating an adversary.
1.Ho ie a poitical oconomiet by hsrsdity ; bis anceetor, Bap-

31 tiste Say, was the Adam Smith ai Franco. Ho je a
)f millionnaire, as ho je a sharebolder in the groat family
.1 sugar refinery, and the owner ai mucî scrip in the variaus
»French raiîways. Hoe married Mdlle. Bertin, the daughtor

,r and beiresai the Journal des Debats.
t Thougb ricî and eurrounded with epportunities, M.
[J Say lad difficulty ta mako bis way te the front. The Sec-
eond Empire obstructed bim. Immersed in business, ho

bas always found tirao ta write about public and econamic
Lquestions, and even ta ive rather retirod frem the werld.

There are few foreign learned societies oi which ho is nat an
bonorary member. Hie pahitical careor enly commenced in
1869, and since thon ho bas been soveral timos Minister ai
Finance ; ho was Profect ai the Seins, an Ambaseador at
London, and Presidont of the Sonate. Ho reeignod hie son-
atorehip ta be lectod deputy for Pau, se as te ]end hie aid
ta the financial and sconomic discussions in the Lawer

3Houso. Ho is not an Orleaniet, as same state, but a weIl-
tried ropublican, holding neither Radical nar Opportuniet

)opinions. Ho likes politice na doubt, but en dilettante,
- as a pleasure, as an art.

b Lèon Say je the only dsputy wha, wîen ho speake, can
draw the upper ton of the business of the commercial
worid ta the Clamber. 1 bave beard Giadstone make
budget speeches, and Thoers oxpound financial pelicies, but
none ai them eurpassed Say in the juggling of figures, the
lucidity ai thoir arrangsment, and the facility ai tîsir
comprebension. On the most wearisome ai subjecte, ho is
nover wearieome ; ho makes the Il dismal science " the
opposite ai dismal ; le dose not, like the majerity ai
French speakers, commit ta momory hie Ilimprovised"
speeches; ho rarely consulte a note; ho stops now and thon
ta sip a little milk, and thon resumes, net hie speech, but
bis conversation ; bis voice je net loud, but je so perioctly
clear that you can hear its every sound in the remoteet
part ai the Cbamber. Under the charm aif hie simple,
direct and epigrammatic language, le IeId bis bearers seol.
bound. Even the dock ai the salle stopped ta share in the
treat, perbape. Ho literalhy made a riddled targAt ai poar
Meine, the leader ai the ultra protoctionies ; how ho did
pull Iim ta, pieces ; revealed what was in the poor man's
head, and what ougît ta ho tlere ; turned him hovingly
on the grill as the persecutors did St. Laurence, and con-
veyed the impression that Meline did not knaw how ta
calculate, ta roason, or ta even oxplain. Z.

CHRISTIA N SOUIA LISM.

ETWEEN Christiinity and eociety tIereshsould hoBthe bond ai a holy and indissoluble uuion. At
present, alas! there isthe unhappiest ai divorcos.

Christianity was mado for society, and saciety for
Clristianity. What Gad would join together, do we net
by aur badi social arrangements keep widely asunder ?h

It je a very papular theory that if we can but succeed
in making oach individual riglt,-pure in hie benevolenco,
hy in hie resolves, thon the whllofa society wil

necessarily be rigît. This is the vaineet ai delusiens.
The intogrity ai oach individual ne mare guarantees the
integrity ai the wlole than the correct farm and shape ai
the bricks guarantee the correct farm andi stabiiity ai the
building. As a building, ie an adjustment oi bricks so
sacioty je an adjustment ai individuale. Bad architecture
is no more destructive ta buildings than bad laws are
destructive ai socioty.

A social systom we muet have. If net Christian thon
what are we ta substitute 1i Christianity de mande j ustice,
and will have notling else. If,. therefore, we reject
Christian sacialism, then we reject j ustice and aur formula
becomes

Evil, be thou mny good.

If, therefore, Christian maciahism je ta have any meaning
at ahl, it muet moan the application ai justice ta the
organisation ai eaciety. This adjuetment meane the
establish ment ai sncb relatienshipe betwesn mon that sach
shahl enjoy the same righte andi privileges, s0 that ne ans
can exorcise any undue ativantage over his fellews.
"lThon shait love thy neighbeur as thyslf 01ij the cein-
manti ai Chrieitianity, and if Christian gocialism je ta have

any definite meaning it must involve the application 0f
this doctrine ta society.

"'To love my neighbour as myself "-dos this meafl te
feed and house him as I feed myself ? Nay, verilY, for

itbat would be to deprive bim of hie manly independence
and make him the recipient of my cbarity-I, bis patroflq
hie, my protégé-a position, not of equality but of superlor
and dependent. We have tried charity instead of justice,
and anyone who wishes to know the dire resuit bas bue
to examine the bistory and effect of the English POOr
Laws.
1 But tbe Christian law of love csrtainly does iean

athat I shall be as jealous to secure my neighbour in bis
)rights as I amn ta secure myseif in mine, that 1 Wil1

religiously resist any temptation to gain any undue
advantags at bais expense.
* But at once we are confronted with the question:

LWhat are these righte that I ehould sa religiOUglY
- observe ' What are the conditions on whicha these rigbts
bdepend INo words more couimon in the language thail
yrigbtsousnsss, justice, fairness, equity. PerbapaiD'oe

1 people tbink they have pretty correct notions wbat theoe
ternie mean, but yet the controversies about the aPPie

*tions of these words show that their neceseary conditions8

are anytbing but well understood.
In discussing this question we can make no PXgeA

etili we learn to distinguieh those conditions that areO
essentialhy different. Tbe eartb, witb its natural stores of
wealtb, is one tbing ; the produets of labour, the thinga
that labour bas fabricated from the raw materials, or
drawn from the natural stores of wealtb, is an entirelY
different tbing.

Now, when a man bas producsd anything, raised a
crop, built a bouse, carried ceai f rom a maine, we at Once

Linstinctively recognize that he bas sstablisbed alPrO"
Lpristorsbip, a rigbt ta the exclusive enjoyment or ewner'
Fship of the resulte of this service, or a rigbt ta Wfake a

charge for this service. If I can compel bim to carry f iiel,
ta huild a bouse, to raise a crop, aud then campel bil.tO
surrender these things ta me without my doing anytbîl'g
in return for these services, le at once instinctiVsîY f1,10
that my act is unjuet, that I amn eubjecting bim to extOr
tion, to spoliation and servitude. InstinctivelY he.eel
that hie sbould be under no obligation to render service
except on condition that hoe receives service in reorn. r

And is net this principle, the reciprocity of service for
service, fundamental and essential ta justice? If.' can
taeks produce witbout producing, thon I deny th i.
the producer ta tbe produot of lhie industry,. r cfel

muet give right ta possession, and posîsssion "iesth
rigît taIf we glenY>

this fundamontal proposition, and assert or assume ta
ons bas a right ta dlaima product without prodingt then
we establish a doctrine of shavery, of spoliation, Of extOr,
tien.. e

There are saine thinge man cannot produco, ViS., t&
raw niaterials, the land, the foreet and the physical farce&
TIsse are the gif t of the Creator. Wbat kind of proprieto f
ship can any man dlaim in theso thinge ? Can one pare 0

society on any considoration of justice ovor cdaim these 91«fto
as their exclusive possession ?h Let it be conceded that on
part of humanity, by whatevor pracese matters not, bee'n0e
possessed of ail these thinge wîat relationshiP (l theyl
occupy te the rest of their fellows ? eculiar

The relationsbip wo thus establish is a vory P rld
one and deservos the cloest investigation. Given a wo
made for humanity, on which men muet make their boineoi
from which tbey muet draw their suibsistenco, 01 bid
thoy muet traneact thoir business, and lot once this wor
or ail tbe vahuable parte become the exclusive PO5de5

of one part of seciety, thon at once we nEýes558rilX.d"g W
socioty in twain, making two distinct classes, iaia
one part the worst kind of a despotisin. What
deepotism is, a few.considerations wiIl show. 1160

Civilization means organization ; erganizatoi'1 55
ca-operatien. Tla carry out this co-operation invveg
construction of facteries, railreads, etc. Tc have lad
railroads, etc., ws muet have certainty of tenure 0iielaf
Mon will not make imprevemonts witbout 80 e b 'el?
rsaping the reward of their industry. Men ill not b'a
valuable homnes frem wbich tbey may be austed a or

And civilization thue givos rise te a mOsteIlP~
facter in the distributions ef the product of labour;1 na
land value. This value cornea only witb fixitY c E thio
and organized societ.y. Among the nomadic races 0 acontinent land value was unknewn. As scon as the nJ
pean population came witl the formation dfv ueU

centres, then land acquired a peculiar value,aVlu-Li
net ta labour, but t h rwh organization and cni
ance of society. «0'

Now let tbie value go te individuals and at 0 cd,
allo hs parte ta appropriate product wih tPro

in )t deprie the producer of the produet of bis,I 11t*ry
tobtainal the advantages of civilization . witOt ao"'

tan fis barin aIl thusarray society.in ltt O
ah n be ibuns. Ws the brdnsand enjeying b ut , in
its advantagee, the othor rolieved of ahl its burdei
many cases enjoying its advantages te tbe ful. . bear,
inigi es ocythe.budenrwading eaotCb etln t iej

Thison is seisy today. ertainly e Cb 0ri1Sf art
work ; but thoroughly anti-Christian, subjectin la0 ift

ef saciety ta excessive burden and spoliation, hi5~
ingthecelierporionta xcesiv welthta the Podutî0

Of which they may bave centributed ne effort.
Industrial effort produces goode.
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Or3,aaizýd society produces land value.
Ifdividuals have a right to appropriate products, but

Oflly Ou Condition that they have aided in some way to
the"r Production or that. To allow individuals to appro-
Piate lind values violates this canon of justice. The obvi-
0ue'y just law is to appropriate this peculiar value for pub-
lic PrPases and avoid ail assessment of labour products.
8 y th' adoption of this simple rule we may then dlaim
that in Our social arrangement we are making sonw
5PProacb to the law of Christian brotherhood.

W. A. DOUGLASS, B.A.

PASO' PONDERINGS UONCERiVING
HIIE REVISED VERSION.

T Tl rther late in the day to grumble a h eie
Version ; but I can't heip it-I muet relieve my mind.

P erg for a Sunday's work, 1 read over the 2nd
evnn lesm7On, S. John xx. in the R. V. ; and it mnade

fad." Th at R. V. always irritates me. It muet
Who dy ad-who is a lover of his New Testament,

,h ba, sudthere are thousands of such) many passages
W"ty bt " 0 hear those dear old familiar sentences,

~Ihteir Sweet rhythm, altered and disfigured, for no

"se that one can see. t jars one's nerves, it rubs
the wrong way, like some atrociaus variation

Sible fo soe beloved old tune. That R. V. is respon-
le t an Outburstil of my wrath. Here for instance

la the 9tversesgo familiar to every church.goer ; for it
Te 'Pli asg of one of the Gospels for Esstertide.
'W The saule day at evening, being the first day of the

geek, *ben the doors were shut where the disciples were
~be o erof the Jews." Tbe R. V. thus puts it

dy ýVe therefore it wa eenng on that day, the firstY-fteWeek, and wentbe doors were shut whereth
dicplW erIor fear of the Jews."l

&Il th? inl the name of common senls what is the use of

Wh Ilcbanginoe and shifting and ruffling up of words 1
philo, .9.8ained by it, textually, exegetically, homiietically,
M5Or 19lcallY Or Otherwise ?'It wili be repiied " t is a
s if Iteral translation" Yes, ta be sure ; as "literai"

'noletranlaling from the French were ta render
YO 1, m)ent VOUS part ez-voîus8 by IlHow yourself carry-

la(band leave it at that. When 1 was a school-boy in Eng-
80 il" trauslatilng from tho classics, I had of course ta doai~,. lterally s first ; but, that dones the master would
1t t say:"Nw put that into good English." And if I
in R. 5 etence at last as some of the sentences are lef t
li ~~think should have had what we used to caîl.

4111, 1' lang. a "Il icking " Takre, for instance, S.
be . ' noatiton from the OId* Testament in 1 Cor. ii. 9'

lleý? . Yhath not seen ;"iand compare the oid and
int0 egIond I grant the passage ls difficait to render

V odgraramatj 0 English. But at any rate the old
jIIboble enkes Sense. The R. V. turns it into a mere
icate 1 'f 'Ordls What is the subject ? What is the pred..

It V etUra to Our chapter and verse, IlWhen therefore
Iteri »l n I 1abject ta that word Il therefore." t il

îtralis 1 to be sure ; but it is more than "lliterai ; it is
Owrtaf a debased maechanicai character, that defeats

ne P r oses. t il true that the littie Greek word

0.t c ni~t1> llbere e-oeiebut not always. Lt
nto usIal which S. John very frequnntly uses ;

e iltau g c6 the rhythm of bis sentences. Ln argu-for.» Iscnti8cOurs it shoula no daubt be rendered Ilthere-
nIei Utol i arrative, especially in such vivid, pictur-

aee i 1narrative as S. John's, it serves just the
e Ose,"P~ as aur littie monosyliabies, Il now," di 80,"

%Y t. t is a particle ta indicate transition of
af su'0 8bject, sequence of events-it is used in

little I after a parenthesis, etc., just as we use those
41 t ) nrds ut the Revisors make it always Il there-

L'nop, lese stiffness. Now 1 bate that word

it's 8, I'n Ck in everywhere. Lt's a long Word; it
8%for e b ta pranaunce ; it's a stiff formaI word;PrtiOrial Word ; it bristies with logic ; it suggeststha t gl n Colusions and Euclid's Propositions, and al
htt 5 ~7~1  ting. Lt la sa different from aur friendly

0I ek1>7 en Il o i Il w&.Ilyet," Il and," or

It . athE n Let' anyone radthe two versions,

%ndbee tiiet ew, of the 18th chapter, and notice how

nid . ui5  Rays as af aid wine campared with new,
P18theoe ortt.*" (S. Luke v. 39.)

18 a tf , 1tbink J have caught the Revisors nap-
ow 0 a tt2 wnyr ie h or cusin this

t e O1I f aîWay8 transîating g"the samie Greek by
t~ t 0 r fles Ward. Il In verse 3 they have lef tlhei~eing "-1 then "; in verses 12 and 16 they have
L tat 'tbe. 1'ltauI"l 'Inal the other seventeen instan-
tei t ,errlIl "therefore Il occurs. L onat know why

!ePlace,,sboai have escaped the infliotion of
lu ien I)nl O Dubtîesis it was an oversight.

fe f. oul Plces the R. V. emendatians are val-
Ineio 40trinal point of view ; far instance, in the
Uhr " 27 ween the Aorist and Perfect tenses ; as in

netciidj pr as many of you as were baptized inta
444è1iý%t). n Christ"Il<e. g., then and there, at your

(1t ut thoe places are very few, and by no
perleatt8 us for tbe rutbless carving up of the

TUÉ WEEK.

aid sentences, spaiiing the rhythm and boauty of the
style.

1 wonder at the bad style so of ton dispiayed in R. V.,
especially when the Engiish literature of ta-day abaunds
in such excellent modeis. In word-architecture the pros-
eut age seems ta be a golden one. t is refreshing ta turu
froni the turgidity of same of the aid iearned authors ta
the iimpid and yet vigaraus writings of aur own times.
We have, too, al " styles " of word-architecture. There is
the pure stately Gothic, graceful and strang, of Prafessors
Huxley, Goldwiu Smith, Fred. Harrison, or the Il Decor-
ated" of Lard Macaulay, or the Il Flamboyant " of Arcb-
doacon Farrar, or even the IlGargoyles " of Carlyle, ta select
from. Bat under wbat style are we ta ciass the R. Vf'
1 shauid say, eariy Euglish, debased.

The Rectory, Aimante. GEo. J. Low.

THE SEMITIC INOSE.

A.:
THE Jews not musical 'C But it appears
Ta me they're even noted for their ears.

"Their ears, " yau, say! I al ways though t the e w
Was noted for hie nase most, whilst a few
Had ail but a praboscis which autgrow
Anything noselike upon me or yau.

Jeta (averhearing tliem)..

Yes, Jews are famous aiways for their nases
Since the biest days of the immortai Maos;
Yea, long befare, wben Rachel having cooked
That rich ragout for saac, Jacob haa/ced
Poor Esau'a blessing, which, in vuigar prose,
Ho siyiy hooked by foiiowing bis nase,
And handed down bath traits the sequel shows.

For as groat Samsou's strength lay in his hair,
Sa in aur nases we the magnet hear,
That draws ta us the preciaus are that fiaws
Juta aur caffers, hoaked from Gentile foos
Uublest, uuhououred by aur iardiy nase.

This nase throughout fram Beersheba ta Dan,
Na iess than through aIl times and changes, Cali
Jts genuine Semitic kiuship show
Froin Royal David dawuward ta IlOld Cia:"
For, iike a red flag ta a Buil unfurled,
This nase a challenge is toalal the world.

Why, Sirs, the very Pyramids dispiay,
Clear as if painted only yesterday,
This nase of nases, as though neither time,
Farce of enviroumient, nor change of clime,
Couid work change bre; as tboug-h the primai cause
Lay centrai always among Nature's iaws,
And Nature, baving fashioned suob a beauty,
Rad keeniy feit it an osqtbetic duty
To thus continue ta the end of tume
An organ sa ideally sublime.
No littie pretty, port, retroussé nase,
Nor flat and winged as an the Calmuc graws,
Nor chastoiy chiselied like the dainty Greek,
But a goad, strong, prajecting, honest beak,
A nase that shows, oxcept ta <Ientiles biind,
The bout and largeness of a manly mind.
For the big, manly nase tbroughaut 'tis ruies,
Hence Wellington and Cromwell were no fools;
For though but Gentiles, yet, big-nosed, they made
Not a namo aonly, but a namne that paid-
Paid in good golden guina-paid, but what
Campared toalal that fell ta Rothschld's lot.
For theirs, tbough big, yet iacked the eagle bond-
The trne persistent set, that links the end
With appotite ta spur it, tilt it gains
Ail fruits of eartb, and from its hiddon veins
Draws the rich are, which means ail things in one;
For manoy is, wben ta its roats we've gane,
Accu mulated energy-a store
Laid up of industry and its resjuits, before
Lt need be used ; but just as gases packed
iu coal or powder look as though they lacked
Ail power of movement, tilt they prove, ]et free,
Their fearf ai farce of latent energy.
Sa manoy can en Ossa Pelion pile,
Or pitch the Pyramids into the Nule.
The Jew is, thon, the wise man, for ho knows
That out of money every gaad thing graws.

Sa Rothschild thougt-and energetic, boid,
A Jew of Jews, cast in the very mouid
0f the sly Jacab-heaped Up piles of gald
And, calmly ta weigh liatters always used,
Thus at one fearful crisis Jewîlike mused :

ilNapoleon, Wellington, indeed 1 Who cares
Which wins or loses 1 OIIiy if it squares
With this dear Rothschild'% interest is what 1
Ask muyseif frankly, and farthwith I fly
To Paris or Landau, as the scale
Inclines ta either aide.

But oh!1 That bail
0f leaden death; the 'Old Guard' crushed; and now
Blucher upan theni; no chaice but ta bow
Ta despat destiny ; the fields ail soaked
With Freuchmen's blood ; and ail the highways choked
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With dead and dying; wbiie with smali remorse
Thoy're cbased and trampied by the Prussian Horse,
Who with drawn swords, like Demons thein pursue,
Flying pelitneli, for now 'tis "sauve qui peut."

Yes, it is England's innings! Sa, in spite
0f winds and waves, I cross the seas to-night.
Such mighty issues bang on speed that J,
Cost what it wiil, on lightuing's wings must fiy,.-
And buy up shrunkeu stocks ta sweil once more
Almost ta bursting, whon from shore ta shore
The shout is heard of triumpb, aller J
Have turned ta my account their victary."

He did it too, and made hiniself a power,
That grows and widens ta the present bour.

Sucb is the great Semitic nase, which gold
Sconts from afar, instinctive as of aId,
And needs but ta be foilowed as 'tis bout,
Prone ta the earth witb secular intent,
Leaving ta fools, for whom such things were meant,
The bubble fame, and ail such empty things
As the poar paet in bis folly sings.

But money rules the worid I Money is King,
And Czar, and Sultan ; brings men hope andi spring,
Gives us society, friends, clothes, and food,
And lands and bouses, and al oarthly good,
Pleasures and dignities; yea, once for aIl,
Thle whipband af the warld ! This 'tis is gal
To ail the feoble strugglers of mankind
Who iacking aur good nases drap bobind.

But in ail waiks of life it is the samne,
And we stand foremost in the rails af fame;
Witb Moltke, Mendelssohn and Beaconsfieid,
Iu music, war and statesnianship we wieid
The sceptre readily ; while in the van
0f thinkers of the worid stands out one man,
Spinoza, need L name bim, haif-divine,
Ris treasured works a deep, exbaustless mine,
Froni which men draw ta gild, at second hand,
Witb his rich are their warks, and se command,
(Immortai shade 1) attention ta their own,
And se ta share the honaurs of thy thrane.
For haw could half-nosod Geutiies reach a heigbt,
To which the Semite.maunts by innate rigbt '?

Thus in War, Music, Statecraft, Thinking, ani
In Physics tao, with Jenner we command ;
Whiie yet aur Weaith has, in the public view,
[nta a proverb passed, "lrich as a Jew."
Thus, standing on a pinnacle of power,
The Hebrew is tap-sawyer of the haur.

Biest, then, be nases!1 Not the stunted things
0f which the Poet of the Gentiles sings,
That petty index of a feebie mind,
Devoid af character or bent, inclinod
To nathing in particular; but ours
Ls bent with purposive specific pawers.

rhen, Gentiles, bow submissive and confesa
Yaur grand mistake, and curse no more but hless:
This nase it is that daes it al, I guess.

A.:

We thank you, Mr. Jew, nar shahl we speak
0f it again, as tbaugh a piayfui freak
0f jesting Nature ; whereas ail she cauid
With skiiful hands she did, in seriaus mood,
Ta make yaur nase a paragon of nases,
Sucb as bedecked the face of Ilholy Moses."
Bleat be the Jew, then, wearing on bis face
This iordly embiema of bis noble race.

Jew :

The Jew, you see, is wise, since always founi
Wherever 'tis a quPetion of a pound.
Wben nineteen shillings and eleven pence soon
Find themseives in the pockots af this con-
The weil lined pockets of the cunniug Jew,
Wbase itching palm soon ciasps the odd penny, toa.
'Twas thus we faught of aid for very life,
And, thraugh heredity, keep up the strife:
Though ta be frank, 'twas nover 'gainst the grain,
But a foerce instinct deep in bioad and brain.

And now that fair play is the rule for ail,
Wil IlOld Cia " e'en-gone sa long te the wall,
Thougb with nase aft of seciai size and shape--
RLis portly persan in goad broadcloth drape;
Whiie Rothschild regaiiy londa kings the gold
To tbrash their foes or sub ects grown taa bold
For nothing cau be doue until 'tis knawn
If Rothschild wiil consent taeinake the loan,
And se uphoid the piliars of their throne.

Yet on one point i1 with you scarce can go.
You say your nase a beauty is, but, oh!
May it nat ho a question, if 'tis se ?

Jew:

Utility ie beauty, as is shown
By Sacrates referring ta bis own
Wretched apology for a buman nase.
If smoiiing ho its end, urged ho an those
He argued witb, mine is a beauty then,
Randeome as his-that staiwart prince of men,
Young Alcibiadeq, whose nase I've sbown
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To be in nothing btter than my own,
If bis can smell no btter; for we've got
No certain standard to, assure us what
Ia beauty absolute and what is not.

So mucb is in the aeeing. Hagne's wen
Baîbinus thougt-so diffeent are mn-
A special charm, altbougb to you and me
Sucb aeeus the acme of absurdity.
Women now bustled, once were hooped, once lun,
And each shape beau tified by fasbion's wbim,
Yet let one of the slim sort but aligbt
'Mid dancers hooped, oh, cry they, what a fright!
For change of custom makes a change of sight.
Long used te the ricb glossy Blackman face,
How poor tbougbt Stanley our pale Northern race.
So our fine noiss to the Aryan eye
Thir beautv i ose, ince looked upon aw.ry.

But Socratea, thougb only witb a nose
0f Ayan make, judged rightly you suppose.

So far so good for bim!1 Albeit he
Not baving our grand nose, Sirs, could "lnot soe
Beyond bis nose "; for be had not our sense
So keen of scent for gold, but was so dense
ln thi@ respect, that be preferred to, stray
Througb Althena' market place the live.long day,
Wrangling, forever wrangling, to no end
Challenging witb Logic keen each to defend
The thought be uttered, and, by acting so,
Hie made of each a fool and so a foe.
Buttonboling al be met this Prince of bores,
When he should be at home to do the chores.
Xantippe's temper! Bah ! Why, sucb a muif
To spoil ton thousand tempera were enough!

For blessed not witb our nose, full haîf bis days,
Spent in sncb fooling by this Socrates,
Might bave been spent in adding pence to pence,
And pound to pound had he our common sense.
But, having net our nome, what can you do
But relegate sucb to the vulgar crew
0f nmen who lack the instinct of this Jew.

And bence, while Rothschild honoured, iived and died,
Rtolling in money, mon could not abide
This meddiesome disturber, but dëcreed
l[is deatb to, satisfy the public need.

His nose 'twas waa at fauit. With auch how conld
He single-eyed pursue bis private good,
But must keep inixing up incongruons things,
[is own good witb bis fellows: as thongh rings,
To eat up each bis neighbour, do not prove
The rnsrrow of our souls is pure self-love:
Wbile tbose succeed wbo doggedly pursne
Their private ends, defiant of what's due
To others, as philosophera (aware
How seif-egardirng the fine phrase!> deulare.
But, oh ! believe not in our place Lhey'd do
The thing se pretty, wbich they preacb to you.

Hlurrab for noses then, atrong, clea-outlined,
The speaking organ of the stalwart mind,
Great Natnre'a sign-poat on tbe face of what
In podigality we Jews have got.
'Tis oniy envy in the Gentile "c ue"
Of Our great nosea makes him scofi' at us.

Could we be ricb and great, do you suppose,
Had we been fashioned with a lesser nose 1
Then look witb reverence on the nose, and pray
You may be blessed with sncb a nose some day.

J. A. A.

TBE RAMBLER.

T HE magnificent something weastyle Succesa bas
attndd hechrme crer f hePremier, adhow-

ever we may choose to look at life, wbether as optimists or
pessimiste, trustera to Deity or builders upon Chance, we
aIl of us acknowledge tbe potency of that remarkable
factor in bis case, as well as in bundreda of othera. t
would be absurd to say that ability does not always
accompany ouccess, isince no genuine succeas could be, f
imagine, really floated without ability bebind it. But
apart from motive, apart from character, and as it almoat
appears at times, apart from gifts, cornes into some men's
]ives that maguificent sometbing we caîl Succeas. Sncb
moen will tell you calmaly themeelves that tbey are sur-
prised at their own good fortune. t may be in tbe
direction of money-getting or fame-getting, but the proces
is the same, and the sensations of the lucky men similar.
No one will ever delay te concede to, Sir John A. Mac-
donalà some of the greatest gif ta of the statesman. If bis
was Succesa, se also was bis Ability-even Power-of a cer-
tain kind. Andapart from his political knowledge and genina
for affaira, bis was a well-stocked and highly-appreciative
mind. I bave beard of at leat a dozen original epigrama
from frienda in the intimate Ottawa circle, any one of
wbicb weuld have created a Sydney Smith or a Theodore
Hook, and whicb I bave neyer beard refemred to elsewbere,
thougb everyone wbo knew Sir John had bis own special
sheaf of epigrama to fali back upon. But to even the
gay, the valiant, the good-cometb death, for "la man
would die, thongb he were neither valiant nom miaerable,
only upoù a weainefss te do the same thing se of t over

and over. It ia no lesa worthy to observe how Iittle
alteration in good spirits the approache8 of deatb make ;
for they appear to be the saine men titI the last instant.
Augustua Coeaar died in a compliment ; 1Livia conjugii,
nostri, memor Vive, Et vale.' Tiberius in dissimulation,
as Tacitus saitb of bim, 1'Jam Tibemins vires et corpus,
non diasimulatie, deserebant.' Galba witb a sentence:
1Feri, ai ex me ait populi Romani ; holding forth bis

neck. Septiminis Sevemus in despatcb, 1'Adeste, ai quid
mihi restat agendum,' and ibe like. Certainly the
Stoica bestowed too mucb coat upon deatb, and by
their great preparationa made it appear more fearful

* . . . t is as natumal to die as to be born; to a
little infant, perbapa, the one is as painful as tbe
other. He that dies in an earnest pursuit is like one that
is wounded in bot blood ; wbo, for the time, acarce feels
the burt ; and themefore a mind fixed and bent upon some-
what that is good, dotb avert the dolours of deatb; but above
ai], believe it, tbe sweetest canticle is 1 Nunc dimittia ';
when a mani bath obtained worthy ends and expectations.
Death bath this also, that it openetb the gate to good
fame and extinguisheth envy."

0f course, people wbo know their Englisb classica
will ueed not to be told that the above ia Bacon. For
the benefit of the others, I takre the trouble to tell them,
as I fear very few read their Bacon in these Rudyardian
days. Apropos of Mr. Kipling'a Il American Notes,"
they are immensely clever-in spots. But tbey are some-
what too spotty to become literature. Lt transpires that
KCipling is a connection of Bumne Jones, the painter, so bee
can bardly describe bimself as the Ilman from nowhere."
Hie muet cetainly have bad some assistance in London
from relatives se distingui8hed. The statement that
Jerome K. Jerome is none other than young
Arrowsnîith, of Bristol, bas been received witb mucb
comment and no little surprise. We all know the Arrow-
smitb Annual wbich brougbt fHugli Conway, or Fargur,
another Bristolian, into notoriety. The style was se
Amemican that mauy bave been dismayed to find in the
author of Il Tbmee Men in a Boat " and its comiradea, an
ordinary young Englisb man of business.

Making a tour of the churchea last Sunday I found an
immense crowd assembled in St.Micbael'ii Cathedral dur-
ing the evening. The enormous throng, the ricbneas of the
decorations, the one hundred or so tapera on the white and
gold altar, relie ved by large circular fire-coloured globes at
intervala, the devout upon their knees at the very tbres-
hold-all this waa higbly effective' and tbrilling, but tbe
music was net in keeping. I did not hear it ahl, but wbat
1 did bear was eitber insufficiently rebearsed or eIse
marred in performance tbrongb some unfortunate cause.
The Cburcb of Rome would do mucb to strengtben bier
position were she to insiat upon more attention to detail
in the musical part of hem services. Wbat the uninitiated
cal Il webbling " (I mean of the officiating priest's voice) is
neot se bad if itself, but when combined witb the notes of the
ergan, nlot uniformuly correct, or the intonation of the tener,
net invariably true, the effeot is obviously crude, te say the
least. But the immense crowd ! Lt was a spectacle in itself,
1 think, and, for once, tbe altar was in consumnmate taste.
Wbenevem I enter a great Catholic cbnrcb something of the
cosmopolite sûirs witbin nie, aud I realize of bow very very
many broken arcs the hunian circlo is in tmutb composed. In
St. James' Cathedral, the service, both tuneful and impres-
sive, was not attended by aucb an enormous number, tbough
the middle aisles weme well filled. The lack of processional
and mecessional hymne causes a drearineas whicb mars the
service greatly. What cai matter, ne long as tbey bave
sumplices at al, wbetber they sing or net on their way up
and back---dogmatically, 1 mean!1 wbereas, musically, it
mattera a great des]. There is sometbing se funereal in
the atraight, sad msrcb of ferty white-robed figures, who
ougld te be singing"I Onward, Christian Soldiers," and they
would find it se mucb essier te undertake that march.
But dear mre-Dogma is more than Art, and Prejudice
greater than Comimon Sense, se let us poor journalidse
retire and wonder at the schisme among Chistians-suirely
the silliest, weakeat, meat unnecessary of sîl schismea

Then I stopped outaide Dr. Wild's for a few moments
(tbree churches in eue evening, and a warmn eveniug at,
that) sud bad net courage te enter, for the remuants of
anether mighty crewd were leafing about the stepa and
perch. But I muet really go scon and bear Dr. Wild,
for I nnderstand that hae bas predicted the finding of
the akeletons of Adami and Eve somewbare beneatb the
feundations of Jerusaleni. So iuteresting a function willi
this be that vemy possibly the Dector wilI memoe te Jerusa-
lem for the winter sesson and preacb upen the subject. Hie
is an ardent patriet, anyway.

I sea that the Theosophiats ganarally find themselvecw
vary mucb injurad at the varions newapaper commenta
as te the chamacter and gifts of Madame Blavatsky. IlUpon
the solid rock " we stand, aay tb'iy, and displace us net.
We have learnt, wbat you will neyer learu. We have
cemmuued, in a way and witb wbat, yen wili neyer under-
stand. We bave our goda, aur saints, our beroes, sa well
as yen. Nothing ia hid fromn us ; te yen alene are the
pressetand the future worlds unappreachable mysteries.
We are not spiritualiste. Wa are not viaienariea--dream-
ers-fanatics. We are warkers, tee ; believera, tee ;.
thinkars, tee. If there ie bnmbug amongst us, dame youc
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adduce a Single Perfect Seot, a Single Infallible DenolW'
nation!

We aigb--do we neot, and refrain ourselves. Bat-
doea it flot atrike them-how glad and ho~w iiiing and
how grateful we should be if their talking and the*
writing and their vigils and their trances led to anY lC
ing of the veil, any rending of the curtain ! So far, t 't 1
not done so. And I amn very mucb afraid, cOIflI'O
sense continues to tell us, that Madame Blavatsky a-
won't say, a fraud exactly-but at least a specuI5tO
in buman conscicenes and buman intelligences. Foral
that, abe may have been a kind.hearted, generous and vIt
tuons woman. Such contrasta are not tunusuai.

CORRESÇPONDENCJE.

THE INPENDING QUESTION OF VTlE pUBLIC SAFETY-
RAILWAYS.

Po the Editor of' THE WEEK :
SIR,-Notwitbstanding ail the drawbacks to whioh

railway travelling is exposed, modern life owes 9a larO
debt of gratitude to the Stephensons-father and soon
wbich can only now be paid to their memory. GeoP
Stephenson, born in 1781, the son of a coliiery eflgif
tender, near Newcastle in the North of England WaO, "'
the best sense of the phrase, Ila self-made man,' and tJie
instrument of Providence for some of the greatest deveîOF
ments of human progresa. * bd

When bis invention of the locomotive engins
advanced so far as to be tbought worthy of examfinat'01
by a committee of the Ruse of Commons, a mepmberOf
that notable body, baving the safety of the future trai's
in viow, and yielding to an impression he quite excuablY
felt to be original, said : I"But, Mr. Stephenson, supPP00
now a cow were to atray tupon the line of your rail«81a'
bow would you mneet that difficulty 1 " George, in nsoaf

nortb-country accent, and with scarcely a f ullseI"'0
f uture contingencies, only exclaimed: 'Twouid be 00IO c
the worse for the coo! l

To-day, in Canada, and amongst ber energetic 1ieigh.
bours to the Soutb, we have sadly to, declare that th,
protection of lives, more valuable than those of cattl ie,1
failed to keep pace with the increase in the volume o>
traffic and the speed of trains; and if the subjeCt ha,
engaged rather more of men's thouglits in recent yearath
difficuties arising out of the pressure of the increased tr'O
have increased in more than an equal ratio, whilst th'
Upas Tree of a false economy bas really poisonedteIhl

advanceneedf th usin.o h ains e h h
The Bessemer ateel rails ini place of iron aagrn

aam spe rneofe qustin o h aio st e h n f
over-and this bas certainly been accompanied by 00010
desire for weightier rails and more solid constructionh
bridges; only beginning to be realized, thus far, aithoIgh
înany of the larger spans are fine examples of strength and
durability. Improved construction will, of co.urse9,,,,
to be accompanied by a ceaseless vigilance of ip
The whole system of signalling, whicb, in confol'fhî e5
human imperfection, so often breaks down, tot e d
destruction of passengers and trains, needs te be overbadlu
The signais should doubtle2s often be checked like the
operations of a well ordered bank, only, in the former ae
the cbecking must be immediate. There are wellIknot«bo
elements of danger in obsolete forms of braire poer

bl eating-atoves not yet abolished on many l1wes-h
numnerous otber reforms to be referred to in their n

order. nea pub]lic-tbe actual sufferers by al l th
-have neyer yet developed in their idthi",t
impulse or the vigour of self-protection, and this apPe
apatby-wbatever revolutions of feeling it may cO'v0 -
maires the work of belping to save them more di .ecdît' %

In some parts of this continent, violence will folio
small provocation wben what are deemed peraonsil inlter o
seem imperilled. In the great travelling interest Of
public-the most vital of themes-the antiquated figneir
of "lunavoidable accident " in most cases calns th .e0
susceptibilities, unlesa the hope of a money cOW]P6fl &
for actual injury keeps the attention alive. Thef 0con
are the reference, wbich, wbatever their other e>
could hardlv be deemed great experts in railway c .nsat
tion and maintenance. Tbe resuit of ail this 15de
accidents do not greatly decrease in numbera or miagflieq
of disaster. The aoothing belief in the average lOcO*"'o l
and the average railway-the vast capitals require n0t
construction aind reconstruction, tbrowing tbe manag0 n v
into tbe hands of but one class of the commufl1tYýOD11
-created powerful monopolis witbin the State whiCbh
the vigour of the general Government could 0011 6

0 f th6
and have thus been sufficient to put the protectio10 e~
people's lives upon the sbelf of ignorance and forgetf1110
,real and assunied. The firat principle of ail bumanlgV
mentis thus nullifi >ed where railways are conceriied, er

Some Who bave reviewed the history of tbe*e f tb
disasters believe it would have been a good thiflg 1t
locomotive engine had neyer been invented, seig l
dixed engines at each station, with endiess cablesi lot
have provided for safety in an incomparably more OFg
fashion. Derailment would bave been ukon;colliS100
avoided; and the apeed as great as now, or,at 811 e e
aufficient for human purposea. There are a few e'%D<,t
,of this metbod now extant, whicb, 1 should tbink, ttéOt
t~he attention of the studious engineer Who WOU Id llke
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ose0I 01 the difficulties of the plan are surmounted. To-da3
trO have flot to do with dreams but with facts, and if, i;
heP 1pr At, the locomotive bas corne to stay for a gooè
15117yeyars in the future histories of these lands, earnesi
Ctizen8 had better do ail that lies in their power to malt
tà38 bet of the element that fils so large a space in theiz
80lal Order and their daily lives of business and pleasure,

Bv'ery flOw and again a brilliant and generously moved
,rib r etrer takes the stand, or a great journal, likE

n"ego goes into the actual history of railway develop-
dout in skilled detail ; but the railway world does neidi early 50 well as it knows. Matthew Arnold'E

Iflterlalized fipper-class" goes to sleep even witl
tefuder8 in its ear. The journals the people read are toc

of deePîY narcotized, and the resuit is, be assured,a
'Pcuûfor the ages to corne! Our very impulses of

.'aity are hardened and repressed by what we read

wOtrefUl reorting repetition at the rnorning meal.
(4"ui ePotin ofunearthly horrors without a word of

edtriaî comment to tell our dazed conscîousness how we
on4ght ta deal with them1

If b e would only taire up these subjects in some detail,
Tron119under the discussions of the Federal flouses the

; th 5eng and the Level Crossings, in the first place, as
rl gratest destroyers of life, a beginning would be made.

WJ " e could go on to discuse the excellent invention of
g'lard rails and te show how certainly they are

brid re or ail' erbankrnents just the saute as for the
(Wgs Our early forefathers could build parapets, anc

weot it themn when the riskr demanded their presence.
,idom conceive of ourselves as degenerating fromn good

o Utcf the past. In this, at least, we have lest ground.
,r4 lillevitable discomfiture and destruction. In the

PuttwaY, then, let us proceed to initiate the work of
9 ttigtings into a better shape.

ofoaag"iPt I subjoin two of the latest statements
r&l" disaster f rom the daily journals

flaed AIeis.1Hamnelin, while going to bis work yesterday11, aR truck by a locomotive on the Grand Trunk Railway
Il; as a taken uP unconscious and removed to bis residence, 1984tufe n re- i injuries are flot 8uppose(I ta be of a very serions

-A"telWitneai, AMay J15.
ithýtthe locomotive more often kilîs a trespasser when

lut8 hiln than lets him off in this way.

01el railwar accdent hapi)ened last night between seven and eightnetcpa'r lrevilleun the Orangeville branch of the Canadian
le ilasiyie regular freight train was derailed b)y striking a

et 'Peu n1, th the track. The train was running at a high. l el, t eengineer notieed the aimllying o tetrack.
n end"reiately for the brakes, but in anoth9r moment thene ~r i'an~ a number of cars were piled up) in the ditch. The

on rt, 0Jonn was instantly killed. The firernan, James
i Liabuiried beneath the debriq, andl was also killed instantly.

etl, One of the brakemen, was thrown oit, a number of the
oalign him and crushing his righit foot. W. P. White,

,got a number of cuts. These two mnen were brouglit
%-uradtaken to the hospital, where it was found necessary to

nttln 8 9.e White is in a very precariolle condition. True
64. a y that a stranger, bupposed ta be a tramp, wag also

a~bJohnson wag one of the best known drivers on theel6 eaave two children, who are living with friends in Orange-~ iePergiosn, the fireman, has lived in Orangeville for a
wh'< f a,*-Qde hîonirle, Mall,22.

t ~hch fU would net save a life in conditions of peril
hopt, ,OPPOtuuity were presented to him ? Some of us, 1
Atedol go tbe length of making the attempt. If some

l~j weWith littie power, this cannot be said of the
%tre rg"al îam eof the Dominion, who, we may believe,

Wai '"ting for the proper initiative. X. Y.

Mb.3oluS O TLEYAN .
* 4 in8itabl that there should be a certain amount
Of dif11era,'ePP0inttnent experienced at the appearance of the
a4 bs of Talleyrand." Not only has bis reputation

'Eliy ;lit and witty taîker been of the higbest, but sol
re t t w!fi of bia readinese at repartee have been cur-

tlYe eh ~ as bardly possible that a centinuous narra-
re1)de, O031d Produce quite the saine impression upon the

%aAs lie had already received from these traditional
40 ?re, p'0 ail this we have no besitation in saying that

qIof thelvolxpectations will be disappointed in the per-
e volOUI Ume before us; and we understand that%ythie first of five.

Ofth ""40oub]t has been raised as to the actual genuineness

tv.' of th ' Bnow at last given te, the public. By the
eht~ author they were not to lie published untilea after bis deatb, and it would appear that the

%cld IPoleon forbid their publication when that
41d t xPired. But it doces not seem clear in wbat

e .6Y ave been during the baîf century which has40 A "e Talleyrand passed away. There is, of course,~lC;eor attaching to, the distinguished editor, the Duc
a ogîies

41 Wbè îo bas done bis work admirably, furnisbing
Pte 8%tst .Oct carefully compiled hiographical notes of

1. lcI, h. Ilterest and utility to, students of modern
10o, sKitry) but it has been thouglt that many fami-

-pr%'ig Partsho Orleans family, had an intereaL inh. e dci a rso the memoirs, and that this may have
Ve T10 he editor, indeed, mentions that eight pages

quZ. if fromth chapter on the infamous Duke of
~Ith fig 

t 'eY were taken away in order to conceal
hîreU8about 'm, they must have been bad indeed, since

%0ket11 9Portion makes him eut to be one of the
01 the race.

of the Prince de Talleyrand."1 Edited by the Ducde
~ ~~London and New York: Pittnam's Sons; Toronto:"0 omlpany 1891.

y Referring to these memoirs, Talleyrand remarks: 14 1
nam anont writing a book, I arn only noting my impressions."
dI t bas been suggested that the author bas suppressed
tf everything which would refiect an unfavourable liglit upon
:e bis own character and conduct, and this is possible ; but,
ýr on the other hand, there is a look of truth about bis state-
3.ments in general, and with regard te those incidents wbich

d are capable of being verified, tbere seems to be verv littie
ýe that can lie called in question. Witb regard te tbe assas-
)- sinatien of the Duke d' Enghien, for example, for it can be
)t described by ne milder naine, we are certainly disposed to
s accept Talleyrand's account as infinitely more probable than
h that of Napoleon. It is not rnerely tbat the great Emperor
o was a most un2crupulous liar, but Talleyrand bad ne motive
a for counselling the taking of the Dake'8 life, and hie was
Ef not the man to expose hirnself te infamy by having his
1 naine forever associated with sncb a crime.

1. In the first part, on the years preceding the revolution,
ýf we get very little of the kind of insight into the Ancien
eRégime which is given by De Tocqueville and Taine ; yet

we de get a good deal of liglit thrown upon the events of
1the time and the men who made it ; and here and there
ewe cerne upon statements which are illuminating and strik-
aing. For example, towards the close of the second part hie

remarks : l'If historians make it a peint to seek the men
,f te whom they can award the honour or address the reproach
eof baving made, directed or rnedifled, the Frenchi Revo-
alution, they will give thernselves unnecessary trouble. Lt

J had ne authors, leaders, or guides. It was sown by the
writers whe, in an enlighteued and ventureseme century,

1 wishing to attack prejudices, subverted the religious and
social principles, and by unskilful ministers wbo increased

9the deficit of the treasury and the discontent of the people. "
fThis i8 very geod, but the auther shows elsewhere that the

selishness ef the nobility and clergy precipitated the
8crisis.

The second part, on the Duke ef Orleans, gives the
werst possible view of Philippe Egalité, as the father of King
Louis Philippe lias been called. According to Talleyrand
lieh behaved badly to every one. It is hardly possible te

iimagine a darker picture. The third part deals with the
Convention, the Directory, the Consulate and the early

iyears of the Empire, and therefore brings us te the time
te whicli belong those actions of Talleyrand which have
been moat unfaveurably criticized. We think there can

Lbe no doubt that he did bis beat to save the royal family;
but lie bad two great difficulties, the unreaisonableness of
the royal personages, and the excited condition of the
Frenchi people. With regard to the charges of ingratitude
and treacbery made against him, respecting bis conduct to
the Directory and the Emperor, we see ne real ground upen
wbich they can be supported.

Two or three things are quite clear. Talleyrand was a
worldly, selfisb man, and by ne means strictly moral; lie
amassed an immense fortune which lie neyer preperly

arned. But there is ne evidence ef bis baving abandoned
any principles which lie professed. FHe was, throughout,
in faveur of constitutional monarchy, and wauted the Bour-
bons back whenever their return could be secured, and in
the meantime lie did bis best fer bis country. Oould any
one blame lin> for quietly remeving te England wben the
Reign of Terrer was approaching?' Those who did net
then save ihemselves were net better, but oniy less wise,
than lie was, se lie took office under the Directory and
subsequently under Napoleon, as first Consul and as
Emperor, simply as the best thing that could be done at the
time. t is perfectly true that lie turned against Napoleon
later on, but lie marks the tirne and the reason for bis
falling away. 'Up te a certain period the Emnperor behaved
with mederation, and Talleyrand says plainly that bis con-
duct to Spain and te the flouse ef Savoy rnarked the
beginning et an insane ambition which must necessarily
lead te bis downfall, and from that time lie first remen-
strated witb Napoleon, and, finding that uselese, lie worked
against him.

The whole ef that portion of the volume which treats
et Talleyrand's relations with the Emperor Napoleen is et
extreme interest. "lNapoleon," lie says, Ilwas at Finken-
stein, and said one day in a cheertul moment: 1 I know,
when necessary, liow te throweff theskinof the lion, and put
on that of the fox.' Hie was fond," continues Talleyrand, "lof
deceiviug, and would do sotfor the mere love ef it. ' The mest
heinous example ef bis treacliemy hegives in bis shameless
breacli of faith towards the King of Spain. His practical
arrest of the Spanish princes, Talleyraud declares te lie the
most rnemorable, perhaps, of ail the outragesof Napoleon. Lt
was in reterence te these events, et which the Emperor
was se littie asliarnsd, that lie boasted ef what lie lad
done, that 'Llleyraud told him plainly that lie had lest more
than lie had gained by the events at Bayonne. IlWhat
do yen mean by that 1 ' lie replied. il Mon Dieu," I said,
ilit is very simple, and I will show yen by an example.
If a man in the world cemmits tollies, lias mistresses, con-
ducts himself badly tewards bis wife, dees even grave
wrongs te bis friends, lie will doubtless lie blamed ; but if
lie is ricli, powerful and clever, lie rnay still expect te be
treated with indulgence in society. If lie cheats in gain-
ing, lie is irnrediately banished from good cempany, which
will neyer pardon him." Talleyrand gees on te say, Ilthe
Emperer turned pale, remained confused, and spoke te me
ne more on that day; but 1 cau say that trom this moment
dated the rupture which, more or lesa marked, took place
bêtween hirn and me." AIl this seems pertectly intelligiblei
and straighttorward. At any rate we have Talleyrand's
own account of the matter,

We should add that the volume is admiralily printed
on excellent paper and very tastefully bound ; but we
weuld strongly counsel the revision et the translation in

Lfuture by an English scholar. It is quite accurate, but it
is net unfrequently clumsy and unidiomatic.

TH1E SPRING MEETING OF? THE ()NTA IO
JO CKE Y CLUB.

JTis net within the province of TiiE WEEK te give a
ispurting report et the meeting of the Ontario Jockey

Club held during ]ast week on the Woodbine Race Course;
at the same time we tender te the Club our heartiest con-
gratulations tram every stand point on their mest succass-
ful meeting. Our comments must be complimentary
throughout. Horse-racing under able management we
recognize as a legitimate sport the world over, and a glance
at the narnes of the offiiais who held the lielm of this
Club is sufficient te warrant its great snccess. Favoured
witli pbenomenally fine weatlier and an excellent pro-
gramme on each day, Canadiens have seldom had an opper-
tunity to witness sucli an exceptional racing week.

The splendid time made by the winners of most et the
stakes and the closeness of the competitien is a sufficient
guarantee et the superiority of the animnais, and we would
specially mention the herses: Terrer Colt (wbo atter bis
victory in the Queen's Plate was named IlVictoriens " by
lis Excelleucy Lord Stanley), Repeater, Hercules, Myfel-
low, Sam Wood and McKenzie, nearly al et whom were
double winners dnring the week, and sliowed the four
great requirements of tbe race-herse : size, symmetry,
speed and stamina. Whist speaking in cemplimentary
terms of the herses, we de net wisb te pass over the credit-
able performances of the mares: La Blanche, Myanna
and the Countess, althougli this is net the seasen when
mares mun their beat.

Apart from noticing the first herse wbo passed the
winning post, we would pay our tribute te the enterprise
of suchlo lvers of the noble animal as Messrs. Seagratii,
Hendrie and Dawes, wbo may justly lie called the Fal-
moutb, Westminster and Portland of the Canadien turf.
These gentlemen employ a portion of their surplus wealtb
in introducing, the best bleod inte their studs, and by the
careful training of animais which te serve their purpoae
can only lie produced by the moat judicions selectien et
stock et bereditary excellence and freedom tfrou> ble.nish.
The mission of the tborougbbred is net only conined te
the production of speed for racing purpeses, but in these
days wben reads are improved and streets laid down witb
modern pavement, a ligliter, more fashionalile, and at the
samne time a more valuable animal is rnest suitable. One
tbat mnust owe a part of its parentage te the aristocratie
blood-horse. We rnay add toe that Ilhloed will tellI" te
advantage in every strain, and for every purpose, from the
Racer te tbe Hack.

On the subject of lietting we bave littie te say beyend
the fact that se long as the universal love of the herseý
exists, together with the ambition et man te posseas the
superier animal, speculation on the resnlt of comipetition
will always lie prevalent, and at the meeting et the Ontario
Jockey Club we were pleased te see the speculative elemeni.
cenfined te a certain part of the greund, s0 that the sensi-
bilities of the people were net sbocked te any great extent.

The meeting tbreugliout was graced with the presence
ef the Vice-Regal party and some et the best representa-
tives ef the beauty and fashion of the Dominion. The
grand stand was a siglit rarely te lie seen at any race
meeting.

One word for the jockeys: the herses were well ridden,
and we were pleased te notice the humane forbearance of
unnecessary punishment. J1. M.

ART NOTES.

LN the nortli-west room (continuing our notice et the
Ontario Society et Artists' Exhibition) we remark eigbt
or nine et Mr. 0. Bruenech's clearly-tinted and idealized
little sketches. The adjective Il little " is net used in any
deregatery sense ; on the contrary, it is or should lie, a
platitude te observe that the value et a picbure is otten
in inverse ratio te its size-a truth which, if more fuily
understood by seme ef our rising artists, would lead them
in wiser paths. Mm. Matthews shows a number ef pictures
characterized by bis usual qualities, et whidh Il Looking
down the Geat Pass," valued at $150.00, is for sale tor-
benefit et the building tund. The veteran narne et Verner
attaches to canvases in the traditional prairie-manner, and
very effective some et them are, namoly : 252, Il Sioux
Tepees,'" and 216, "Buffalo Sunsiet." W. Reford's Nassau
sketches are quaint and novel. F. M. Bell-Smitb's large
picture et the Il Fraser River ' is net se good as his
si Wharf, Murray Bay." 0. P. Staples shows a Il Study
tram Lite," which is geod; se is Il The Piper," 53, a
previeus sketch by the samne baud. Mr. Manly's "lLisuiore
Castle " is conscientiously painted h is grays are pardocn
laly pleasant. Mr. H. Martin's Niagara Mists " may
net lie entirely satistactory, on account, as betore remiarked
et the colossal proportions et the subject, but at ail events it
shows the only way in which the Falls can lie adequately
approached-troma below. IlMarigolds," by W. Revel,
stand eut in fine relief. T. Il. Wilkinson dispiays a large
and effective canvas in 234, Il Straits et Messina, Sicily,"'
althougli the peculiar geometrical character et the wavem,
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wbile doubtless true enougb to nature, offends somnewhat
in its angularity. A. E. Boultbee bas, among others, one
very creditable picture, 258. So bas W. D. Blatchley, a
name which is comparatively new. Two attempte4 at
Pastel next engage our attention, the more successful
being Mm. Reid's Il Reverie." Are not the bands alto-
gether too red, however, as the featumes are too rnuch
sbrouded in gloom ' Evenin, " by Mrs. Payne is a
suggestive little bit. Two studies of "lGrapes," by E.
Knott and Mrs. Sheridan, are remarkably good ; so is
Miss Jopling's old Il Violin." Il Last of tbe Season,"
by Miss Clarke, deserves a word of praise ; so does Josepb
Biehn'a I"Studio," in wbich we appear to recognize Mr.
Forster and other artists. F. A. T. Dunbar shows three or
four extraordinary tbings, one of which is called a sketch
but is more like a smudge. Il Buffalo in a Blizzard " is
of course by Verner, but in the best rnanner of this well-
known artist. Mr. Challener is to tbe fore again with
bis Il Erigrant," and still lîfe, wbile Mr. W. A. Sher-
wood bas, in 318, a Winter Idyl, a really exceeding
pretty portrait. Mr. Forbes' splash of autumnal colours,
entitled Il October," must be viewed afar off; it then
reveals unexpected strength. Ris rernaining pictures in
this roorn are somewhat bard and unequal. Mr. Reid's
IMorning Mists," thougb notable, is a trifle eccentric.

In a scene purporting to be near Kenlwortb, England,
Mr. Matthews bas introduced a donkey and a lady,
believed to be on a bicycle ; tbese are of course naturally
recurring features in an English landscape. Two works
of the late M. ilannaford also adorn the exhibition, and in
summing up, it is pleasant to note the good preparatory
work offered by the following comparatively unknown
painters : Maud Wilkes, Gordon Usborne, Miss Gert-
rude Spurr, Miss Samuel, Miss Palmn, Miss Thompson,
Miss J. M. F. Adams, Miss Jellett, Miss Wrencball, Miss
Vickers and Miss Howson, wbo are beginning in the right
way and learning to draw and colour accurately before
prementing the public with pretentions landscapes or
amhitious composition pictures. Tbe architectural draw-
ings, original designB and china painting-the latter
tbe work of only one lady, Miss Maud Mason-are
wortby of the Ontario Society of Artists. It is a pity,
and a matter, also, for reflection, that so little appears to
bave been done in the direction of modelling. Mr.
Hamnilton McCathy is tbe chief exhibitor in thîs direc-
tion-why have we no native Canadians as industrious
as he ?~ The management bave done ail in their power to
make the exhibition as great a sticcess socially, as it
undoubtedly is, artistically. Would that the public
responded hetter, and testified openly, by frequent attend-
ance, its appreciation of the really notable work put forth
this season of 1891 !

MUSIC AID fTHE DRA MA.

Moui)iN opera, or as it waa origitially moe,'aîply
designated Il Opera ini musica, in stilo rappreHoritativo," is
generally admitted to bave had its birth iii the city of
Florence, the first womk of the kind, tbe Il Dafne," set to
miusic by Peri, baving been produced bere in the year 1594.
Accomdingly, says the London Musical Timnes, IlOpera in
musica " will bave its tercentenary tbree years hence ; the
authorities of the Royal Academy of Music of Florence
bave3 just decided to celobrate the event in a suitable man-
ner, and a committee bas been appointed for the purpose
of aranging tbe preliminaries.-Freunds Music and Drama.

A MAGNIFICENT piano, valued at 500 guineas, is being
înanufactured in London for tbe Vatican. It is decorated
witb tea roses on a dulI gold ground, and is vamnished witb
vernis royal, wbich not only imparts an unusual brilliance
to its appearance but also to its tone. The varnisb is said
to bc made of the saine materials witb whicb tbe old Cre-
inona violin-makers covemed the sounding board of their
instruments. The secret bas been bast for centuries, and
its discovery forme the groundwomk of a play said to fur-
nisb M. Coquelin witb one of bis best patbetic characters.
BurneJones bas a piano decorated in duIl green with an
allegory of good and evil, wbile Alma Tadena's instru-
ment is inlaid witb ivory, and the inside of the3 cover linep
with parcbment written witb the autogr'Lpbs of bis cele-
l)rated friends.

THE memoirs of Jenny Lind weme publisbed in London
on April 23. Tbey are edited by Canon Rolland and W.
S. Rockstro fom letters, documents and diaries belonging
to ber busband. The two volumes give ber bistory up to
the time of ber marriage. In early life she bad a strong
antipatby to a dramatic career. Writing to ber father in
1842 she expressed tbe desire that God would save ber
from being obliged to ing on the stage. During ber whole
life there was a graduai increase of religious feeling, wbich
doubtlese induced ber early retirement from the stage.
The work includes accounts of the singer writteu by the
Queen and Mme. Schumann; it also gives the cadenzas
wbicb the singer employed, and ber correspondence witb
Mendelssohin. A footnote contains an account of Jenny
Lind's cbief public appearances after ber fateful journey
to America.

CHAS. GOUNOD, says an excbange, lives in a large tbree-
storey bouse in the Monceau quarter of Paris, for about
eigbt monthe of the year, the balance of the year being
spent at St. Cloud, wbere bis wife bas a large residence
bequeathed to ber by hem father. In bis studio at hie
Paris residence be bas an organ blown by hydraulic power,
gnd bis writing desk is a composite one, a moveable key-

Lboard sliding backwards and forwards under the deslc at
will. Altbougb over seventy, bý' still singî wiLi iiintense
reinement and feeling, but bis voice id airno-t goue. Per-
sonally, he is a most sociable and ageeable man, but at
rebearsals he is firm and obstinate. To young composers
lie says: Il Listen to your beart, govern it by your reason,
and do not trouble yourself about bampering systems.
Inspiration and counterpoint is aIl the needed baggage of
a musician."

"lTHz only time that I ever met Macready was wbile
1 was at the Princess'. Hie was seeing the performance,
and had corne behind the scenes to speak to Charles Kean.
My dressing-room was at the other side of the Royal
entrance passage, and as, with rny usual irnpetuosity, 1
was rsing back to my room, 1 ran rigbt into the wbite
waistcoat of an old gentlemen. Looking up, 1 saw with
alarm that 1 bad nearly knocked over tbe great Mr. Mac-
ready. 'OhIl beg your pardon,'Iexclaimed,ineagervoice;
but Mr. Macready, looking down witb a very kindly emile,
only laugbed and answered : 'Neyer mmnd, you are a very
polite little girl, and you act very eanestly and speak very
nicely.' 1 was too agitated to do anytbing but continue
rny beadlong course to niy dressing-room; but even in
those short moments the strange attractiveness of bis face
impressed itsesf on nxy imagination. I remember distinctly
bis curling hair, bis strangely coloured eyes full of fire, aud
bis beautiful wavy rnout."-Ellen Terry, in New Review.

THE late Count von Moltke was even sornething more
than the most successf ni general of bis time. Hie was an
excellent mathematician, a good classical scbolar, an accom-
plisbed linguist conversant witb some twelve modemn lan-
gîîages, an able litterateur, an admirable painter, sud a
musician of no rnean skill, possessing also excellent critical
powers, which made bis opinions of value even in musical
circles. Ife could play balf-a-dozen instrumentts faily,
but like Pope Pius IX. was said specially to delight in the
rnanly toues of the violoncello. Hie was an excellent iiigbt
reader, and was listening to a sonata of Beetboven's that
was being played to bim wben the fatal seizure took place,
and the grand old soldier fell on bis coucb speechless, the
strains of Beethoven being the last sounds be beard.-
3111usicai .News.

OUR LIBIMRY TABLE.

Tar rUizoRyAmi)Ne TCLPHIQUE 0FF STAT1ST[CS. Part Il.
August Meitzsn, Ph.D.

This is part of Professor Meitzen's womk on statistics,
previously uoticed by us, and published as a supplernent by
the Arnerican Academy of Political sud Social Science.
In this part, tbe learned Professor treats the subject in
detail in a manner that will prove interesting to aIl stu-
dents of statistics. This treatise is net only philosophic,
but practical as well. It is tbe result of profound ýcon-
sideration sud comprebeusive treatmnent, and is accom-
panied by very belpful appendices sud index. The
Academy is doing good work in popularizing sacb an able
treatise among English statistical readers.

IhFR PLAYPIIINOS,
Frics 50 cents.
P. C. Allan.

Micg. By U~al)g Esmonde Cahill.
New York: Wortbington; Toronto:

1891.
The writer of thisabsory posseses a good des! of wbat

we may caîl crude power ; aud, if she also possesses a faim
degree of humility sud considerable power of work, she
may some day produce a very good novel. Hier actual
production doses not reacb a bigh degres of excellence.
The charactere are not very distinct and are far fromn being
consistent, and the incidents are, rnany of tbem, bighly
improbable. To somes readers, bowever, these features
may possibly prove recommendations, especially as there
is a certain sensational excitement about the story wbich
rnay be more pleasing to a certain class than bigher artistic
excellenca. Notbing can be prettier than the ge-up of
these series of Messrs. Wortbington.

Taa YEAÂS IN My FiRST CHiARGE. By Rev. A. H. Scott,
MA. Toronto: Hart and Company. 1891.

Mr. Scott bas set bimself a task of no ordinary difficulty,
to tel! tbe story of tbe first ten years of a succeseful
ministry, s0 as to make the narrative a help to othere
rather tban a meane of glorifying bimself. Starting in the
pemusal of the volume witb a certain prejudice-rather,
perhaps, witb a certain fear of wbat we rigbt find in it
-we are bound to say that, on the whole, Mr. Scott bas
acquitted bimself well. Of course, tbe story is rather spun
out. At many places we are forced to stop sud refiect
that the autbor might bave used judicious condensation.
But tben we bave to acknowledge tbat those for whom the
book was written would pobably miss those very passages
witb which we could best dispense. And, we repeat, there
is very little in the book which could fairly be prouounced
to lie in bad taste, whilst there are a good many thinge
which miglit be very belpful to men preparing for the
mînistmy in the Preabyterian Cburcb. We will give an
extract wbicb, wbilst iL telle a story well known to esmier
generatione, rnay yet be useful, wbetber we have beard it
before or not. IlGossipesud iars"» [bers je good plain
speecb] Ilbelong to the same bousehold, just as tale-bearing

aud impertinent meddlesomeuess belong to the same person.
It is told of Dm. GilI, the commeutator, that a gossipy
woman once called upon bim to find fanît witb the lengtb
of the white bauds that lie wore. I Well, welI,' said the
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LDoctor, ' wbat do you thinfr is tbe right lenath 1i Take
thern and make thern as long or as short as you~ik.
lady expressed lier delight, so the story runs ;shte vag or
that ber dear pastor would grant her reulesta te

ifore shte had brought ber scissors with bier, and woul do<
the trirnring at once. Accordingly slipanduitheà
thing was done and the bits returned. ' o W 'aiaîSIDoctor, « my good sister, you must do me a goodtu»al,Yes, that 1 wiIl, Doctor. What cani it be ? ' ' Wel, 0,'

have something about you that is a deal too long, and
causes me no end of trouble, and 1 should like to 0lei
shorter.' 1'Indeed, dear sir, 1 will not heaitate,' said the
darne, 1 what is it? 1 Here are the scissors, use thefi 1
you please ' 'Corne, then,' said the pastor,'I good sister
put out gour longue'

A LITERARY MANUAL 0F FOaRIN QUOTÂTIoNS:niS'
and Modern. Witb illustrating and explanatory note
Compiled by John Devoe Belton. Ngew York and
London: G. P. Putnarn's Sons.

la this handsome voIurnq Mr. Belton bas added antber
to the number of kindred books whjch have apPeard on
this nlot unpopular subject. It may be said that ""eh
works are a snare to the illiterate, inasrnuch as the """elY
which saoretimes leads them to attempt to parade Wb s
they do nlot fully possoss, cm nonly resuit in their chagrin

and discornfiture. On the other hand, the legitioe. their
sncb books is both pleasurable and profitable, for i
pages we find sorne of the choicest expressions Of the Wit
and wisdorn of hurmnity clearly, concisely and
elegantly expressed. ilow helpful it is to resect U a the
origin and influence of some wise proverb or pithi syiug
To realize that it was the upward turning point in balY
a noble life ; the perhaps casual glance, the prhi'
imprêssion, and the forcefiil impulse given te ljfe o
enshrined it in many a beart. Like the good se aln"

fertile soi!, it haq taken ot sprung Up and borne hodn
dant fruit. S.ine idea rnqy b3 ad of Mr. Baton's 019e th4
frorn bis statement that bis work containesIla selOctîOnl
quetations from Latin and the languages of contientl
Europe, whicb are, or bave been, used or referme 0bo
modern writers. Ouly those quotations are givef *

bave a distinctly îitemamy flavour," that "'the quotatlîn
are, as a general mile, followed by extracts frein fth
atithors in whielb they are used," and that the origin
quotation is, when necessary, explained, and tbe cone
of the author set forth. As an illustration of Mr.
ton'e mode of treatrnent we quote the well.known bOall
so indelibly stamped upon the memory of avemY'o
boy :- *-c'ad

"LIBOR OHNIA VINCIT IUI'ROBUS-(Virgil, Georg '
1451).-Simbbora labour conquers everytkbing. ~r

On this occasion, more than once, 1 lef t mY pPP'of
the cabin table, rushing away te be sick in the priF ,0
my stateroqum. Lt was Fabruary, and the we-4thet.
misemable, but stifl1 did rny work. Laebo, omnia tMIC
iinprobug.-Anthony Trollope, 1'Autobiography."'lided for

Mr. BqIton bas done bis wark well and prov. ,
the literary worker, one of the most accurate and 8vo
able works of its class. One very useful featumeO ce
book is the index arrangement which gives a s3ePe S
index for Latin, Italian, French, and German quOt1'tiO

Wu observe that the Arnqricain Periodical JIwIexbS
changed owneraibip. This ià oae of those învaluable Pa
lications for literary readers and workers wbich the'ido
accumulation of present-day literature and joe"nl

TuE New England Magazine for June is enriC 0lîeu'
two frôntispieces-botb of Wagner, and o eedr
Tbey accompany an article on Il Wagner and Tan",t
in Paris, 1861," by E. H. House. The number hi'
variety of poems, articles and illustrations.sot

Summer Reading, a literary companion f or the r
is a cbarming little pamphlet is8ued by rhe P<el yt
Weekly of New York. It is a decided aid for et

people to be able, in its brigbt pages, te find selie6P
týouai of popular books with appropriate illustat *thbn'

Blod8for thie montb interaperses l rtWIot.0Icommences with a complete novel-"l A Barga'pe
Soule," by E. de L. Pierson, following wbich contes SO
Wage Syst3m," by Eva McDonald. Tbe editomial dPjîb
ment dicusses the important topic of IlThe Taif'ilfa Jt

Farmers' Alliance." orc
.ART readers and students will find pleasume ad1 itI

tion in the pages of the Art Inierchange for the53,0
The coloured supplement is a fine, bold stUdY. 0for
Algerian poter's bead. There are decorative dog $
tule ornamentation, artistic illustrations, as weîl as the 1
useful departmental matter. Voiler

THE Dominion Illustrated of tbe 23rd ait. bad 0 Vo4
able and toucbing sketch by Mr. W. D. Ligbt 0 tlf
tbat manly young Canadian soldier, Captai"' 10r'
Mackay, whose early deatb lias been so widely 0defo
Rudyard Kipling's stirring lines on IlThe Fiag
land " were well wortb tbe reading. r 1 lJ

A PORTRAIT Of Christopher Columbus is the
piece of the Magazine Of American Hi8tory for 'n'
Martba J. Lamb provides the opening article,.ioig
of the Railroad in History," wbich is very Ole~ab
and instructive. Dr. Oscar Brown contributes a et

paper on IlDistinguished Germans in Amemican Te
wbicb doeo justice to the part the patient t 0iling
has taken in the upbuilding of the United States,
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S'- Nt4&coia8 for J une keeps up the average of this
wlknoWn periodical. Their respective admirers will see

Stt In the the names of John Burroughs and Sophie
SBedtd tothe table of contents. The number is admirably

toteleafy month of J une.
h Pinct' for June we notice some well.known

n&û8 The novel-" (Gold of Pleasure "-is by Geo.
ParBOU8 Lathrop of which author the frontispiece supplies
&g90d portrait' Edward Fawcett writes of Carrol

Ahbinger; and Lucy C. Lillie of the Princess of Wales.
C. 11- Herford's Il In the Thorvaldsen Museumn " will
Iiterst M lny.

Tu5 icJ une Century is a good number, and one well
sutet the season. Those twa entertainiflg writers, Mr.
aild MIa Pennell, diseuse and illustrate I Play and Work

lnI th er., Eleanar Field writes brightly of Newnh, in
0Iinhrarticle &' Women at an English University."

0 ne of the prttiest littîe tonies in the numb3r is Hamlin
~&rlanld's -'A Spring Romance," which certainly is charm-

in-Frank Stocekton's "lThe Squirrel Inn " is continued.
W,"eT, the June A rena cornes a portrait of that distin-

tbiehe orator and divine, Phillipa Brooks. J ulian Haw-
foeOftlines same work for IlThe New Columbus;"7
rthe World of Astranomy, Camnille Flammarion

points
Q"The Un ta the world of IlUnknown Natural Forces."
tributCh'ivalry af the Pres" is a brigbt and clever con-
. 't'on bY Julius Chambers, whose fine, thaugbtful face

t i n photogravure. IlSociety's Exiles " is a humani-
frnIl sketch by the editor, whose kind, intelligent facefo sthe frontispiece of the number.

rTa POPular Scien ce Monthly for June has a fine por.
t. It of the great astronamer, Nikalaus Copennicus. Dr.

1D W ýhit6 opens the number with an able and learned
in th Miracles and Medicine ; S. N. Dex ter North

id e A&inerca Industny series treats veny ably "lThe

la a "feryof Wool ; The Charactenistica of Insecte
ton'Yiftenesting and instructive illustrated extract

oB.t e Wonk "L' Amateur d' Insects ;" in the Il Music
f rde," Mr.S P. Cheney becomes a musical publisher
01 isfeath;ed*frienda.

b T" Quarterly Register of Current Hi8tory, published
vy. P'el News Association, Detroit, on the whole is
rtt careful1y and fairly prep ired ; the events wbich

01th ie l Most attentjau are f ully noticed. A publicaton
tal kind is very valuable for refenence as tim'q like3 dis-

Ile * apt to deoeive. Referring ta Canadian affairs, aur

r~tu,,j cote porary naturally prophesies absorption as aur
. rale8 etiny, and assets that Il the leaven af unre-

elich ed ciProcity bas wrougbt considerable." Surely
Pp00and grammar are campanions well met.

b lrLadie8 ' Home Journal for June is brimful of
inie>gý tialely and instructive articles. The brides of

"Ilî rejaice aver Il Just hefore the Cenemaony," by
8~ ~ ore lowens for the Bridal Flour, " hy C.

1111e01l tg e Il Etiquette of BridaIs, " by Ada Cheýs-
Belongings o! a Bride, " by Isabgl A. Mallon

en on the BridaI Trip, " by Mabel Osborne, and
(ur olgafteth foneymoon," b>' Emma R. Cook. What

-r0COld< coring " bride desire except a bridegroam
J, 1 'he could scarcel>' expect even the Ladies' Home

onnlto provide.

coaII .tlethdist Magazine fan June deserves a highly
r4e4data,.> notice. The vaniet>' and breadth of its con-

'r6 refreshing. The well*known editor writes of

aot n d it Memaries," and Mr. Algernon Blackwoad
QuétUUabi neresting sketches of Alpine travel. Dr.
J. %tuche 5 on Il Medical Missions, " and the Rev. Gea.
%hbit rid, The Methodi8ts of Moab." A.mongst these mare

4%0lou articles is Lady Kjntore's sprightly I l omeward
*ith theA.nti podes. " Twa lamons baoks are reviewed

nlanY quotationq, viz., Il The Light of the World" and
Weuî l ' and the Canadian Question." The editor may

T pOud o! this June number.
98,n"IIledirng paper in the ÀtIantic Monthly for June is
Coie baaujL încoîn," by Carl Schurz. It is a clear, con-
Chelr"ýd COlxpreenive summary of the life, work, and

k ! incoîn by a most campetent judge. Mr.
Dueaanbe genially thraugh another wing o IlThe

0' 'tî*seh of Professor Sophocles farmerly o!fIHarvard.
01 ý 'kOxford " is gaod reading ; it is from the pen
45 thqb in'boit. Bliss Carmen's, IlThe Last Watce,"

of Ith eai contribution ta the number and i eo

Pi for June has an impressive-toned f rontis-
th - Royal Sanctuary for Noble Fish." I"Beyond
l" ,eI Lakes " is a pleasing descriptive article

B* t Ou. I.ptiIl. Francis Trevelyan tells a rattling
%Ytttbewy l'aI ow Jack Lindsay B3ested the Captain."

101, le icey Knight, the well-known Canadian littera-
i ws itb the fine "lSonnet : Love of Nature."

%t Rti unning" is another article from the sparts-
4ihePen Of Malcolm W. Ford. The editor furnishes

%p 8t 1' ttUe paper IlCanoe and Rod on the Thames," and
he P 0 as Blackwell bas a second contribution on
Tov"iag Clubs of Canada."

'44te' jtie number o! Ca88ell's Family Magazine bas an
Ie1 1 tin ppe
l 9 Pfor on Il Strange Family Histories." "Some.Nwdbkfo the Children's Room " is a usef nI papen,a try" h a keo uere""Dun-

a yIlO teLaeofLcen.

re"is a poem by Fredenic E. Weatherly.
o? illa are Proved " and IlThe Profession of Elec-

trical Engineering " are moat suggestive papers. The
serial, "lA Sharp Experience," is ended in this number,
and from its closing chaptens we turn ta Il The Teachîng
of Cookery in Botrëd Schools," and IlSom'e Pleastnî Var-
ieties in Faod," very useful papers bath.

THE Dominion Illustrated of the 3Oîh uit. lias two fine
poemns, one "lThe Angel afHIealing," in blank verse b>'Mie
S. A. Curzon, and the othen a richly-coloured descriptive
poem, ful a! oriental warmth and luxuriance, by Hunter
Duvar, entitled "lOn the Tigris." The writer o! Il In Study
and Camp" pronounces the dictum that Ilthe more cultured
the man the mare capable lie is a! being a savage, " and
mentions Keat-, Burns, Byron, Shelley, Parnell, Napoleon.
We venture ta think th tt savagery iii cultivated mqn is
exceptianal and by no means general. Intellectual culti-
vation refines and exalta rather than debases and defames
the man.

WERE the well illustrated story, Il The Briefles
Barrister, " by Grant Allen, the onl>' attraction of
the Ilustrated News o! the 3th ult., it would
be an exceptional number. Thene is other matter
o! mnent. Among the illustrations are Il The Queen
at the Royal Naval Exhibition : the One-hundred-and-
ten-ton Gun," and the portrait of the great English tenon,
Sirna Reeves, who it is saifi bas at last Sung his farewell
sangs in public. Clark Russell's seriatlIl My Danish
Sweetheart" is continued. A face of mare tban usual inter-
est ta Canadians is that of the late General Sir Alexander
Macdonell, K.C.B., a brandi member o! that staunch and
loyal famil>' the Macdonells, of Glengarry, wha fignred sa
conspicuously in the trying days o! aur early hiatory.
Il Chickens " lias a bright girlish face, sweet and attrac-
tive. This capital number bias othen interesting matter as
well.

THE Art Amateur for June is an excellent number. It
is accampanied by thnee beautiful calour studies "Tnilliurn
and Corydallis," "lThe Ribban PlaIes, " and IlB>' the
Lane. " The frontiepiece is Il A Portrait Buat," by Her-
bent Adams. The vaiaus departments are full o! inter-
esting and instructive matten. l" My Note Book " treats
amongat other thinga of "Ant Citicism of Art Citica
IlGallery and Studio" presents a number a! crayon
studies b>'diRtinguished artiste such as Chorlemont, Jules
Breton, -Muzerolle Boulanger, Meisgonier and Hippolyte-
Floudrirn. There is othen important matter and a lange
number o! suggestive supplemental designs ver>' helpful ta
art students.

"lGLAD SPRING," by George Wetherbee, is the beauti-
fui frantispiece in the Magazine of Art for June. The
opening paper b>' M. H. Spielinann is devoted ta the
recent exhibition at the Royal Academy. A reproduction
of Hon. John Collier's strang portrait o! Professor Hluxley
is given and also Sir John Gilbert's IlDon Quixotc's Niece
and Ilousekeeper." IlBerkeley' Castle " is a most inter-
esting illustrated paper b>' Percy Fitzgerald. IlThe Myth
o! the Nightingale on Greek VasePainting " is by Misa
J. E. Harrison. An article on Cassol's fanious Inter-
national Shaikspere gives illustrations from the pencils
o! Grutzncr, Ernil Bayard, and Frank Dicksee. The
Royal Holloway College Picture Gallery' is describcd by
Walter Shaw-Sparrow. S. Bing bas the firet of two
Japanese papers, Hokusai, with illustrations, and Fred-
erick Wedmore discusses "The French Revival o! Etch-
ing."

LJTERARY AN~D PERSONAL GUSSIP.

IN the deatb o! Sir Antoine Aimé Doian, Quebec
bas bast ane o! ber noblest and moat distinguiahed sons.
As a politician, tatesman, judge, this eminent Oanadian
stood in the forefront of the intellectual life o! hie day,
and in the yeare ta corne the naine o! "l Dorion " will
shine on the page o! Canadian Histor>' with the lustre
which fiows f rom great abilit>', integrity and patriati8ni.

HER MA.JESTY THE QUEEN bas graciously conferned a life
peerage on Sir George Stephen. This honour is a palpable
proaf o! the warrn affection borne b>' aur beloved Queen ta
ber loyal Canadian subjecte. The stupen~ious achieýe-
ment of the building and conipletion o! the Canadian
Pacific Rail way bas won for Canada the admiration of the
civilized world, and, for Sir Georgye Stephen, the well-
deserved honouns wbicb have been bestowed upon him as
one of the chie! factors in the accomplisb ment of that great
work.

SlR JOHN MÂcDONALD'e ilîneslias been the theme o!
even>' tangue. Political fiende and foes alike a! the great
Canadian statesman bave watcbed with subdued and sad-
dened feeling for the prosa announcements a! their Pre-
mie's condition. The hopes and fears o! aur people have
been fulI>' araused, and neyer since our Dorinion's birth
bas its vetenan founder's life been so preciaus ta uis, as in
the long and solemn boune of hie deterrnined stnuggle with
the invincible enemy o! aur race.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
the fallowing publicatians: Il Felicia," a navel, by Fanny
N. D. Munfnee : "lLewis Cam," Vol. XXIV. o! Amenican
Statesmen, b>' Prof. A. C. McLauglin ; IlRyle's Open
Gate," a novel, b>' Susan T. Moore; cIlThe Silva of North
Amenica," by Charles S. Sargent ; " Whist in Diagrarne,"
b>' G. W. P.; Under a Colonial Roa! Tree," by A. S.
Huntington; Notes in England and Italy," b>' Mrs.
Hawthorne; and "lLife of Robert Browning," b>' Mrs.
SuthArland Orr.

liWADINGS FRIOM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THE FLAG 0F ENGLAND.
\VINDS of the World, give anser1 They are whimper-

ing ta and fro-
And what should the>' know of England who oni>' Eng-

]and know ?t
Tlhe pon little street Iîred people that vapour and fume

and bnag,
'rhoy are lifting their lîoads in thoe tilînlee ta yell at the

Englieh flag.

The North Wind blew :"Fnom Bergen ni>' steel-shod
vanguards go;

1 chase your laz>' whalens home from Diako fûee
B>' the Great North Lighte above me I wonk the wilI of

God,
And the liner aplite on the ice field or the Digger ille

with cod.

"The lean white boar bath seen it in the long, long Anctie
night,

Trhe rnu8 0x know.s Uic standard th.tt flouts that Northern
Light;

What is the flag of England ? Ye have but mii> berge ta
dare,

Ye have but my drifts ta conquer. Go forth, for it is
there !I

The South Wind sighs:" Froui the Vingins my mîdsea
course was ta'en

Over a thouaand islands leat in an idle main,
Whene the sea egg flanîe on the coaa and the long backed

breakers croon
Their endlese acoan legoends to the laz>' locked lagoon.

Il My basking eîîntish know it, and wheeling albatrosli,
Where the lone wave ille witb ire beneath the Sout!ieru

Cross.
What is the flag o! England ?t Ye bave but ni>' reofs ta

dare,
Ye have but ni>'stas ta furrow. Go forth, for it is

there !"

The East Wind roaned : "["rani the Kurlies, the Bitter
Seas, J couie,

And men eallune the [faune Wind, for I bring the Eng-
lish homne.

Look-look weIl ta youn shipping ! B>' the breatl> o! ni>'
inad typhoon

1 swept your eloew'packed Praya aiîd beached youn boet
at Kowloon!

-The dosent (luit hath dimined it, the flying wild amsakuîaws,
The scanod white leopard windéi it acrase the Laitîtless

ana ws.
What is the tlag o! Eugland ?t Ye have but in>' sun ta

d are,
Yo havoe but mu>' aqtnie ta travel. Go forth, for it ie

there

The Weît Wind called In liquadrons tlhe thoughlîes
galbeons lil>

That bear the wheat and cattle lest stneet-lred people die.
The>' mako my might their porter, the>' make n>' bouise

their path,
And I baose rny neck fraîîî their service and whelmi thein

alI in my wrath.
But whether in calm on wrack woath, whether b>' dark or

day,
I heave theni whalo ta the conger, or rip their :,plates

away.
Fireit o! the 8cattered legions, under the shrieking sky,
Dipping betwcen iffi rollera, the Englisli F'lag goe b>'.

"The dead dumb fag bath wrappeil it-the frozen dewa
have kissed-

The naked stars bave sccii it, a fellow star in the mine.
What is the Flag o! England 't Va hav'ý, but mny breath

ta dere,
Vo bave but my waves ta conquer. Go forth, for it is

there ! "-Jiudyard Kiipliîug.

THE poetry o! the phonograpli nobody will den>'.
Here is the venerable poet laureate reciting htto it the
"Balaklava Charge," and the fine bugle sang in the
"Princees." Fancy if we and future ages badl thus sealed

up, like righty bottle-irnps, the very words wbich have
shaken the wanld in the great criais o! its histon>' ! If, b>'
juet turning a handle, we could bear Plato disconrsing o!
immortalit>' ta a knot o! disciples in tbe groves o!
the Academy ; bis great master logic-cbopping with a
sophist at the public bathe ; Demothenes thundering
againet Philip o! Macedon !rom the Pnyx ; Cicero making
the forum ring witb the execrated naine o! Verres ; tlhe
ten thousand shouting IlThalassa " at thein iret famous
limnpse o! the welcorne sea,; Roland drawing the last
ecboes !rom the magic horn at tbe Ronceevalles fight;
the barons o! Maria Theresa crying, Il We will die for aur
kinîg ; " the vaicea o! Latimer and Ridley, a! Pymn and
Hampden, o! Cromnwell and Sir Philip Sidney or Shako-
speare'e recitation at the Globe Theatre a! the eolilaquy o!
Hamlet ! History would be a different tbing. The
world would be too interesting for us ta sleep a' nights.
-Pall Mal Gazette.
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That Tired Feeling
Xhethcr catîsed hy change of clîmate,
seaison or lufe, hy overwork or illness,
is quickly overcomne )y

Ho ood's S ar saparîlla
Which p)Lirif tes the hlood, creates an
appetite, and givcs mental andi bodily
strength. I t really

Makes the Weak Strong

'UBLP,'IED '1W/S DA Y.
A N#»% Neel by Cliiithor et "1'U. laica," -"Maracineuea.",

etc., te.

KHALED;
-AS 0R 0 EDJI.&

cut J~~ jfar n.Cra wlo;'t,
i2mo, cloth, $125.

NO W READ Y.
VI&?RION CHAVWODIS NEiW NOVEIL.

KHALED;
As wa aRy 0:w -A I

CTý-P ' 3Pu'ion. Ca wj'oid,
Autbo~r tof " Sant' Ilarîo," " Creifenstein," etc., etc.,

i2nmo, cloth, $1.25,
Dy Chem a.îe Aucher.

A CICARETTE-MAKER'S ROMANDE.
cLk/ -Z. 3•Uàr-on CrcL I4Joi-c/.

12010, cloth, $1.25.
"Tue luitteree;t i.unflagging throughout. Neyerlhas Mr. Crawford

lue nilare brillia,,t realistie work tlian lere."-N. Y. Tribune.
Chariui,ïg in itmsishplicity, 8trung in thje POrtrayal of lumnan

leings. It isl eiqihtful little romnance, indleed. "-Boqtotb Timesu.
"A roally beautiful Btory, one finds here a tale that in its mnainch riients is exquimitely simiple and pathetic."--Boton Poýt.

F. MARION CRAWFORD'S NOVELS.
UNIFORM EDITION.

Mr. Isa.e. . - . . ia

Zoroaster,
A Tale of a Lonely Parish,
Saracinesca, - -

Marzjo's Crucifix, -
With the Immortals, -

Greifenstoin, - -

Sant' Ilarjo - -

À Cigarette-Maker's Romance,

lo1.a0
- 1.50

-1.50

1.50
*1.50

- 2.00
-1.50

- 1.50
*1.25

A New Book by Williem WinIcr.

GRAY DAYS AND GOLO.
Cjy" i2 7iaz)i VVnlef.,

Authou- of Il Shakespeare's England," " Wanderers," etc.
i8mo, cloth, gilt top, 75 ets.

A littîn volume wherejni the deliglit uf travel iu Emgland anti
Scotland are dpsc'eribed in a Tost witehing and winsme ,gmarnner. No
one et ail famnilier with the progress of Atuerican letters during the
lest quarter' uf e century neede ta be tlid tiiet NM. Winter is a verveherining writer, soceauâta none in the pensive sweetxe8g and grace o
his verso, and iii the ,îrstudied elegamîce andt fltency of 4is Iprose."--
7'k .IaiI and Icxr)('.

NEW NOVELS.
A 1%. ,' JNoveI by the A,,theof cIIA Weakcr Voe..sl," et.

HE FELL AMONC THIEVES.
c«J 1 V.J) _h;' Vi~3urriay and lie ruiy

-U~IfU L u2rno, $1.25.
An adirable 8tory, writteu in an unusually concetrated i3tyle.and Lelling a ver y tirring tale; the hiera s adventures are striking and

caipflctely absarl, the reader."- Boston Herald.

£4,New Novei by Belf Boldresveo.

A COLONIAL REFORMER.
cIiy WIolf cçjod-ewood,

Author of Il e Squatter's Dreani," Il Robbcry Under
Arns," IlThe Miners' Right." i2mo, $1.25.
It is a stirring tale of Australian life. The characters are drawn

with great skill. There is nu straining after eflect, and the etory istLd eit simplicity and in an admirable iterary t3tyle."-.Bo8toib
Traeveller.

MACMILLAN & 00.1
112 Fourth Avenue, N~EW YORK.

A FRENCR savant lias heen calculating the tin~
required to perform a journey round the earth with ti
following resut : A man walking day and night, 428 days
a railway train, 40 days ; sound, at a medium temperi
ture, 321~ hours ; a cannon ball, 21î hours ; liglit,
trifle over one-tenth of a second ; electricity, a littl
under one-tenth of a second!

No star is ever lost ve once have seen,
We always may he what we once bave been.

-Adelaide Proctor.

THiE BFSrr RESULT.-Every ingredieut employed ii
producing Hood's Sarsaparilla i8 strictly pure, and is th(
best of its kind it is possible to buy. Ail the roota anc
herbs are carefully selected, personally examined, and oni3
the best retained. So that f rom the time of purchase u ntil
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared, everytbing ia carefully
watched with a view to attaining the best result. Wb5
don't you try it 1

NATURE provides a remedy for allillju, and Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla in natures ron'edy for the illa pecu-
liar to the female systen'. Suppressions, weakness, uer-
vousneas and ai disoases resulting from impoverisbedl
blood, speedily yield to their troatment. Sold by dealers,
or sent on recoipt of price-50 cents per box, or five boxes.
for $2-by addressing the Dr. Williams Medical Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

EvERY tissue of the hozly, every hone, muscle sud
organ ln made stronger and more bealthful by tho use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PLACE a guard on your lips, but in a ponholder place
one of Eaterbrook's smooth writing pens.

" SATURDAY IN SHÂKESPEARE'S COUNTRX'2-Tbo Lon-
don sud North-Western Railway Con'pany announcea that
the Tour which was inaugurated last summer under the
ahove naine, for the henefit of those wlio can afford to pay
a reasonahbe price for a day'. outing hy Rail sud Road,
including thorougbly good Hotel accommodation, will ho,
repoated every Saturday during the coming sesson.

The first trip will take place on Juno 6th, and the
programme includes visita Lo the Huse in whicb Shako-
speare was horn, to the site of the Huse in wbicb ho
spont the last nineteen years of bis life and in wbicb lie
died, to bis Tomb in the Churcli of tbe Holy Trinity, aud
to the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, at Stratford-on-
Avon; to Kennilwortb and Warwick Castlos; and to,
Beaîucbamp Chapel, which contains Leicester's Tomh, and
the Cmypt, in the St. Mary'a Cburcb, Warwickr.

The Pares, wbich are 408. for First-CsaBs, sud 27s. 6d.
for Second or Third-Cias (Second-Clans Carniages are not
guaranteed), will include every item of expense tbrougb-
out the day (winos, etc., except9d) ; tbe Company will even
psy the Waitors' Fees, for it is, indeed, in their case tbat
the French saying, "«point d'argent point de suisse,"
apphies.

Two new features are intmoduced in this yoan's pro-
gramme. Passengers will not ho compelled to retumn to Lon-
don the samne evoning ; those wbo, after dinnor, may feel
inclined to enjoy two or tbroe days' reat in the country,
will ho ablo to do so on payment of a amaîl amount (68.
First-Clasa, and 38. Second or Third.Class), sud to roturn
to Town fron' Kennilwortb, Leamington, Warwick or
Stratford-on-Avon (East and West Junction Railway),
by any Train up to the following Tuesday nigbt. Hotel
Coupons, available at the beat Hotels, for Breakfast,
Luncheon, Dinner and Bed, separately, sud aiso for a
whole day's accommodation, always including Waitera'
Fees, will ho sold at moderato prices ai the above four
Stations, snd at Euston Station, London, England, or C. A.
Barattoni, 852 Broadway, New York.

GODps.BsRqicR, the favoumite mineral watom of our
beloved Queen Victoria, may with perfect justice ho called
the qucen of healthful beverages. But spart fron' the
Royal preference for thia sparkling, delicious, refroabing
and bealthful potable, which is of course, founded on the
expert opinion of tbe court pbyaicians-GodesBerger la by
no means a water of to.day. Its fame and its virtuos wore
a tradition long hefore tho dawn of the tbirtoontb century.
Near the old castie of Godesburg, hy the sovon mountains
of the Rbiiue, this pure, heneficent spring bas flowed,
binging refreshment sud renowing to millions of wearied
and stricken mon- -while history bas written some of ber
moait tragie sud eventful pages, sud science lias nevolution-
ized the world, wbulo the arts sud lbitera have triumph-
antly advanced and progrosa bas become, more than ever,
the watchward of mankind. There are somo things which
increase in utility sud value with the lapse of Lime. On e
of these priceless heritages of the pastinl Godes-Berger, of
whicb Dr. Redwood, Pb.D., F.I.C., P.C.S., one of the
greatest of living chemisis lias said : " It insauponior to any
other table water at present known to me."

MIRACLE 0F MÔDERN DAYS.

HAMILTON PRODUCE5 ONE 0F THE MOST REMARKABLE CURES
ON RECORD-" TOTALLY DISABLED," YET CURED.

Hamilton Times, May 27th, 1891.
One of the moat nemankable cures in the bistory of

unedicine lias jusi been effected lu ibis city, and the fame
of il in fast aproading tbroughout the land. Over four

.ne years ago Mr. John Marshall, then employed as nanget
ho of -Mr. J. C. Williams' coal où refinery works here, lus-
s ; tained a fail, whicb at the time was not thought to lie
,a- serious. He doctored but his trouble gre w worse, sud 0013
a. tracting cold after cold upon bis other trouble, bie waCoeW
1e pelled to give up work entirely. Ris troubles develePpd

into ataxy, a nervous disorder, beld hy mtdical autborttî@
to he incurable. For four years Mr. Marsball bas bel' su
intense sufferer. He lost the use of bis legs entirel! &na
could not raise himself frotu a chair except hy the use Of
crutch and a stick. Tbough there was power Inbi
legs there waa no feeling. Tbey were like dead weights,

ýn cold as ice and nlot susceptible to feeling. 11e coula take
[e bis heavy stick and ham mer tbe flesb until the Sound Of
ci blowa filled the bouse. During the course of theoe Y*"
yno bass than fourteen leading physicians of this cil

il treated bim. Sometimes two or three of thonl' were iO
y. attendance at once. AIl agreed that bis disease "0
y incurable. Mr. Marshall went to Toronto for electic&l

treatmont at a heavy expense, but recoived net the slightk
est benefit. He tried evory patent medicine that "go
recommonded to bim, yet witbout getting any aid. The
ilsuspension " treatmont was resorted to, and hoeel"s'le~
pendod by means of appliances around bis neck and inder
bis arma fromi the oeiling of the barn, but got n0 relié
Electric belts and appliances of an endiesa varietY wee
tried, and thorougbly tried, too, but ail rosulted th' 0608

>way-thoy left Mr. Marshall juat as tbey had founld bhi0
At one time twenty pins wero mun rigbt into tbe lesh o
bis leg. He harely felt two of themn; tho othors ho dîd
neot feel at aIl. Ris flesb was cut into witb, a knife A13
ho felt not tbe slightost pain ; and so he wont on untîl the
l3tb day of April last, every remedy suggosted hy any 000~
being tried, and hundreda of dollars spent upon Ptn
niedicines, to say notbing of doctors' bills.f

Mr. Marsball was a member of the Royal Tefliplars o0
Temperanco. fHe was passed by the pbysician . 1
Order as totally disabled for life. The cbief Meul0
examiner passod him, and lie was paid tho $i,000 paid b>'
the Order in cases of total disability.

A day/or two ago a Times ropresontative calIed UPO'
Mr. Marsalal at bis resîdence, No. 25 Little Willian St'
The door was open, and upon knocking a stroilg st6S4

step was beard. Mr. Marshall openod the door ""a
received tbe reporter cordially. 1e walkeidwitboîiteitber,
crutcb or stick and looked the picture of a sturdy Mar
man. He conversed frooly of bis case, as did Mirs.Mr
shall wbo came in later. IFive weeks ago," be h said, '

could not raise my foot or bend my leg. As for walki1ng
witbout a stick or crutch it was impossible. I bad soof 00
advertisoment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and as theY were
espoaially recommendod for nervous disorders, 1 res501"
to try tbem. I1liad wbat the doctors called lcnoo
ataxy. I had not walkod for almoat four years. .9
wife said, ' Oh, wbat's the use of trying another Ptn
medicine V1 but I tried the Pink Pilla. I had flOt
one box hefore 1 hogan to feel the effects. The f6oliîl
came back to n'y right leg first. After using theon' tge
woekt; I was able to walk up to Mr. C. J. Williams' P 1

on MacNab Street, over a mile and a haîf fro.. bore,
hack. I had got noarly home wben my left leg gavo04
and 1 nearly went down. I1liad to stand and uthle
for sevoral minutes. Tben it felt as if a tbousafld P ~
were running in it. That was the blood hoginning toOir

Fromn that time iL lias stoadily in'proved. Now Y"?
bow I an'. (Here Mr. Marsalali arose and walked bk
sround the room witbout artificial assistance.) I have ui
absolnlcely nothing but tbe Pink Pilleansd taken cOld bakot
as dimoted on the boxes. To-day I walkod to tbe 1nar
and hack-a three-mile walk. 1 bave lived ini IIau0ilo
for tbirty yoars and am' well known. Hundreds Of pMO
stopped me on the streets. Some of thon' stoppedtel
see if it was really John Marsalal. Hundreds Of Peors
bave beon heire too see me. Among then' came .0V 0ri
physicians who attended me. One of thoma, andth00
who did the moait for me, said, ,'Weil, you are the oe
cure in 10,000 cases.' I eau tell you of a hank atsn
in this city wbo bas not walked as stmaight in twenty-f'v
years as he bas this asat week. He took Pink Pills n0
rocommendation. Scores more in tbis city are ti 1 ing d.
and quite a number in thia vicinity bave heen beefles

Mr. Marsballisl gaining strength rapidly and l r
to ho back to bis work before long. 1e grows r 8

enthusiastie in talking of Pink Pilla and heoas g" .rea

son to, for his is a remarkahleosalvation. Since begi . ho
to use the ren'edy ho bas gained lest fleah an 0'W 0r
more than lho as for nine years. He hbas naache 'fr
pain, but is conscious of a delicious feelin of hOSlthy l
in bis legs.

The remarksble case noted in the above articl 0 rie
the H1amilton Times, conclusively proves that tepOf r
tors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills bave in no~ wa neeO
stated the monits of their remedy. Pink Pilîs are a Sg
fsiling hlood builder and nerve tonic, and iare eqUa111vY01
able for mon or women, young or old. They cure a. o,~»
of dehility, female weaknesses, suppressions, chrcnlO
stipation, beadaclie, St. Vitus dance, loas of melf01îitbe
mtature decay, etc., and by their marvellous actio' 01
hlood, build up the systen' anew and restore the gl" 110e
bealtb to pale and sallow complexions. Tlieir 0110t of
sold by ail dealers or will ho sient post-paid on fip i
prico (50 cents a box> by addressing the Dr. '

Medical Co., Brockville, Ont.
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011 ESSS.

PROBLEM No. 571.
Froin Chess Strategy.

B LACOK.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
1. KxP
2. K moyes

No. .566.
B xK P

(AEPLAYED IN THE P'ARIS INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS, 1878.

FRIENCH DEVENUE.

i.~White.
2.

tiasi

Q9. 5~<'ts

MRt. MABON.
Black.

K Kt --3:

Casties
Kt- 13
Kt-K 2 (a)
P xB
K-Kt 2 (b)
'P-R R1

CAPT. MACKENIIE.
White.

12. P-K B 4!(r
13. R-K B 3
14 Q R KB1
L15. KtK 2
16. Kt--Kt 3 (d)
17. Q-RI;-+î-
18. Kt<(R 4)--B5 +
19. Kt x B +
20. P-K Kt 4+!
21. R--Kt3 +
22. B-K 2, mnate()

MR. ABO8N.
Black.

l' -QB3
'<t Kt;i
(' - 2
1- Q2
Q R -- K Kt 1(c)
K\xQ
Bi x Kt
K- R4
K x P>
K - Il4

NOTES.

8.i eK Wotinuation in certain phases of the French gaie with Mr. Mason, in those days, t~~~~ *1A 8 0 ~ nwaays held the proper move.
410. zarou t

aempt to save a P, whîch, in order to avert the attack, he ittust otlîerwise sacrifice
(C) Nab'-.QR 5, P--K B 4, etc.

4.() Wit5 ~'ot 12Kt x QR for then 12. Kt x Kt, whon if 13 Q x Kt, B x R P +dei i1 repres forthgrn coup, evidently some timo back in his mind's eye, with elegantt0o. verY piece is gathered to the decisive point of the struggle.
es 9)uter Se 1S6, R-K 1 for if then White tenders bis Q b v 17 Q-R 6 +, 1< Kt 1 followed

ztgstok t yelds temporary defence. But Mr. Mason may well bu pardoned for overlooking the
a th'oe int t tan 20. R-R 3 + " justiy contients Schallopp, "as White would thon have
, e 'A ter eposing KV

9%ém 0 ernînation so brilliant," remarks Steinitz in the Fie1d of July 20, 1878," that it marks the~ne of the fnest that ever occurred in any great contest."

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
ou;AFEry IS THIS POSSIBLE? ,
OARANTE with the AUTOMATIO 8AFETY

BIT, any horse who ever starts
ta run away, b. ho viciaus or

This - running from fright, can be
abt"m t ts stopped wit tiry to horse, or

Bit h.ise r rvrHARD.MOUTHED orPULLINC hor esleath cov i Q drer. .wth ease. our horse CANNOT run
n dl ih,55 wayn.,ith the Automatie Safety Bit.

Yoti havea ahandsomé horne
bIght ad ntd . thavon wouîd

lke to drive but hesitate tu i.oe
1110am under certain condtions youssl~i11von canant stoP hîm. Wth theou ale Retfo, e riehmadstnhmssiywîotth lgtstme'o rlaintotshre

t. si~, ad,~ oa owîl îeobvyu isragtsdms uasfaitd o ofs
or~5diet~ ocnrlhm Vt isAtnSi ast i dntd, ltesya i fics ipiam

PL, P. BRITTI, 37' Colleue Place, cor. Jlurray St., X. Y.

HOLLOWAYS J>LLS
LIVE Purify the Blood, correct &Il Disorders of the

'Ph RV~F, STOMACH, KIDNHYS AND BOWELS.
GiO] .rat and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are naubeial

"îl1t85incidental to Females of alages. For children and the aged tbey are pricelesa.

%'*VJOtlred OfllY at THOMA~S HOLLOWAY'S Establiuhment, 78 Wow Oxford St., Lnndon;
4jâ.AdýI And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

O ratis, at the above address. dally, between the hours of il and 4. or by letter.

ES1ERBOOK r ~ BRoe
1.4i miçn, U.IOUUT IMILLUI$, ia.,r4 & ., Aguu., IIONIRIAL,

"a ~ A Skio of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
"(;e m a nDR. T. FELX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CîEAM, OR MACICAL BEAUJIFIERPROBLEM No. 572.
By E. Chrimes.

BLACK.

/1/,-

/4 4O

W h t / 1 4 y a d m a e i w o m v s

Syrup"
For children a medi-

A Cough cine should be abso-
and Croup lutely reliable. A

mother must be able to
Medicine. pin ber faith to it as to

lier Bible. It must
contain îiothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be. standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admnin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child nîust like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
corne quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. t rmust not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity'
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must flot interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. Thiese things suit old as
well as yonng folks, and make Bo-
schee's German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. 0

-ONTARIO'S GREA.T SUMLWER RESORT.---

in

U)

Situated on the northern shorc of Lake Eri, î5o feet above the Lake.
Tl'he Lawn occlîpies 5o acres. House is First-Clasî in every paricular.
Free 'Bus to ami frein Train and Boat.

WM. FRASER,
PROPRIE [OR.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rduces a delightfailly cooling ma nIvigorating ýparkiing Aerated Water.

THE EEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNEbjS, ETC.

W, G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamiton, Canada. PRICE 50c, PER BOTTLE.

suzT HE ART INTRiî.iHANGE
Oflers a charming and
diversified selection of
studies in colours ta asub-,
scribers for 1891.

Among them are an1
oblonganarine; a "'Moon-
Iigbt on the Snow"; Ja.
panese Mies ; "lOn the

A KITTEN FAMILY.
ie, 17 x 18 . One of 33 studios ta bu giveninu
$4 subsoription. To bu publisBed April 25,
1891. For sale by newsdealers.

Co ast 0of
Maine"; full-
Iengtih study
of an Arab
Deer's Head ;
a charming
Lake View ;
three beautiful

YELLOW landscapes in
CHRYSANTHEMUMS. oiL:IlSpring-
Bize, 33X1In. Onu 0133

studies to bu given in a
$4 subsoription. To bu
published April il, '91.

For sale bynewsdealers.

THE ART INTERCHANGE 00.

t i me, " I"A Day in
June," and an autumn
scene, by the well-known
artist, 1). F. llasbrouck.

Send $4 for a year's
subscription, or 55s cents
for three sample num-
bers, with the follow-
ing coloured studies:

IlBlack.eyed Susan,'
"Lake View," and
IlWinter in the Woods,"
ail beautiful paintings.

Catalo0gue of
studies and
descriptive cir-
cular sent for
atarup.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLAND
TRAPOT.

Onu of 33 studies givuin l a $4 subscription

S37 WEST 22N0 STREET, NEW YORK.
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RemovesiTan,
l'impies. 1"reckles,

0.4 M ot h-P atche s,
Ra'sh aud Ski, dis.

c ~2 »~' ases, and every
<à:biemish on Ibeaî.îy,

andi itfies detec.

. ~ tues it bas ',rood
the test Of 4- years;
no oth"r bas, and

- is so harmiens s e
!aste it to be sure

f h is properly made.
Accept no counter-

" *~'feit ofsimilar tlame
The distinguishied

'.s Dr. L. A. Sayer,
said t0 a lady of thie Iouton (a patient): "'As you 1adiec
wuYl ius, the,,, f rcom,,nnd 'Goua,,d's Crearn a, the
leasi t /lJa the SleiaceÉjaraiioes." One 1)0111e
wili iast six months. using it every day. AIso Poudre

Subtile removes superlluouis hair without injury to the ikin.
I.ERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jones St.,

N.Y. For sale by ail l ruggists and Fancy Goods Deal-
e!s throughout the Ul. S., Canadas and Europe.

U5r Beware of base imitations. $s 000 reward for arrest
and proof of anyonc selliîg the sanIe.

ASTH MA *- PNEUMONIA
BRONCHITIS gWHOOPING

larinîse Habit Cî,red lt 10

DRJ.T HN bano"IlOhîo.(

WL. WHITE.
IttoPay and Mate in three moves.

1White. No. 565.

2. - B2
Q-. 4 ates,
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You've tried Dr. Pierce's CITIZENS OF TORONTO
Favorite Prescription have REJOICE and BE GLAD.
you and you're disappointed. Vnhv ihnyn ec iea ae
The resuits arc flot immedi-1 called St. Lon hb f gout, rheuoatismm

and diseases iof the kidneys, including diabete.aie. and e Briglîts d asease of the kidneys, when
freyused. is superior t0 ail other mineraiAnddidyouexpet he is-waters, wiqhout any exception. h containspur-

ease of ycars to disappear in , gder. For person ii, bealth it is an excellent
agreeable beverage. It is the strongest antidote
known to science as a blond purifier. Te crownin every dose. You would ail, it cairitd off the gold osedal and dniploma, the

floteau themil por bcaue C NTETS:highest honours awarded, a Qtelec inSeptem.
the cream doesn't rise in an sL17auad Work intheÂiyps;t recoînmend. 

T
he cornpany owning the Si. Leo.

h our? If there's no water in a eiso oninCibn.Ilsrtd them, mataged by your well-known fellow-citti.

it the cream is sure to rise. 11"TheOld Army." Hitherto un ublshed. there is noue such.'The hotel opens on the iqth

If there's a possible cure, Dr. sera ELtacts fronunished "Mernoirs waiter',atsd with rates to suit ail. Theyexpect\ A Miner's Sunday in Colome,, fron tote 11 the hotel. which can accommodate hetoviroPic rce's Favorite Prescription \ th riter's Clifonia jurnçal Of 1849-50. five and six huîýdred guests.'1The baths in cn

is sure to effect it, if given a oie,,. Extractsfotiro ft lte- citizens cao speak of in the nost glowing ternts.
fair trial. iAu Od Virginie, Homaeed by and to be nserry. St. Leon MinerI ater Co.,Mrs. Burton Harrison, author of "The Aglo. (Ltd.) Toronto. 1r.nch, Tidys Flower Depot,You get onedolar t nantacs." Portraits and illustrations. 164 Vonge Strýeetougtyouron dlari The Education of Women. " Womencost bac agan ifit dn't at an Englosl University," and other p'spers.cost bac agan ifit dn't Â Novelette by Stookton: "Thebenfitor ureyou S(relInn - begun in the May CENTURY. D AW ES & C O.

hreâomnplete Stories: "A Girl 'beneit r cue YWithout Sentiment," "The Hanise with theWe wish we could give you Cross," "A Spring Romance," bynewxvrters rw rsn*alses
1/we makers' confidence. They Tua Ju CENTRtY, ready Jine
show it by giving the money 3 5 cents acopy. THE CENTURY Co, N.Y. LACHINE, - PQ

Remcy. ures 'te worst
cases /'ermanentby. No ex-
perimenting. It's IlOld Re-
hiable." Twenty-five years of
success. 0f druggists.

GCLD MEDAL,_PABIB, 1878.

'W. BAKER& Gos
Breakfaest

Cocea
front which the exceas of

eil lia; bcen ronioved, is

.4bsolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

lae No chemicals
aruscd in t prcparatîon. It lias

f/retan three imes the streagth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costjîîg /es8 than one ceint
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
stî-engthenino,, EASILY DIGESTE»,

and admirably adapted for invalida
as wel as for persons ini health.

SoId by Orocerseverywnero.

W. BAKER & Mi ,DUohUur. 14U.

back again, in all cases not
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

MiId, gentie, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sag~e's Catarrh

TAKE THE FAST STEAMER

BMPRESS 0F INDIA
til a t 3.40 .nsfrom (irdde' X', sarI, fo,

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York,

ititr..ticl- flices. SLtnîlay Sc]îrols :,td
0t1t1- 1 cn ad nt>: ir 515, rie t l xvrate''

THE

Bydestroyingai living poisonous gerîsîs

Radam Microbe Killer
la a sure aud saie cure for ail diseases

of the

Throaî9 and Lunigo. Kldneym, Liv. r
«.df Il oeunh. iveenaIe Cernplaint..,
and 9.r ill fora i sia ime nses

flvincilag

LER CO.,

;TU, OINT.

to mark.

)OD

nited,

ERS,
ne st.

kindsof

TER

"Ail readers interested in thte istory of
Anterica will find the sîaJ'oA mer,'can
Hisorv s veritable storehouse of much that is
am curious as it is valuable concerning tbe early
days of this country.' -Phi/,odetiz Sattrdaj,
livening Pott.

"lan this Magazine Mrs Lamb is rendering
a striking service to ber country." -Burlinglon
Ilaovkeye.

It is in every frs.clas. public ibrary of
al Etglisb'speaking chties of tbrce continents,
ant i a valued autlsority in ail leading iterary
cirles.- The fHerald, Northamîpton, Mass.

Magazine of American History
COMPLETION 0F 178 'WEN T Y-

FIFTH VOL UME.

CONTENTS FOR JUNE..1891.
Mare Portrait et Columsu. Frontis.

<AIUreen -eth.imeoi tIrnd tu Himlomy.
Illustrated. Mrs. Martba J. Lamb.

Wiave insurrection lu Ylrglnia, lCnowtt
as " Old Nat's War." Stephen B. Weeks,
Pl.D.

Briulsh Llerehauhs luin 975. Walter
Itonsyn Benjain.

lon aenàOId Beo1.kn. A. R. Fulton.
Distiligul.ersi erram.m inAmerrI-

eaAffaire. With Sketches of Prof.
Leiber, Dr. Beck, Chales Follen Governor
Koerner, George Schneider. Frelerich Mut'
tucli, Carl Sehurz, Frederich Kapp, Casper
But,, Alexander Schem, Hecker, Stiuve,
Brentano sud înany others. Dr. Oscar Braun.

Remugs le 1KeDepiag a Secret. Rex'. R.
T. Cross.

#4averY nul'onnecticut. Rev. Jamtes A.
Coley.

Deali. 09 Colemn. A Poem, 'Thomas.
Frost.

Wamhing.n a Prornoter et invea.
ilions. Dr. joseph M. Toner.

Exîracts frornsir Walter mc.e'.
Joeurnal. Tonm Moore sud Lord Byton.
Miner ToI'ei, Original Document%î,

Notes, Quelle., Replies, soie-
lies, Book Notices..

Ternis, $5 a year; 50 cents a nuniber,

1'UBLISHED AT
743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

CITY.
Ask your Newodealer for Ibis Magazine.

shiatesDeare nlYray~ lfhr

APRIL 15, 1891.
ghftaeprtan Osalilen 09 " A IKing

a:nalNe King." L. M. Griffltha.
Inry- Love: ' IVldmerneer Night'e

ibreme." Ethel G. Skeat.
lYiranmla anal Ferdinuand ; Caliban

nnd Ariel. Dr. W. J. 11011e.ihl, leuulug e9 -Talentms" ln "A
L.over'a <.rnpIalns." Dr. Horace
Howard Furneas.

The 'C'rue flissory et tleme Leneon
Mhnk.pere 'ercnlenry.Isabelle

Baniks.
Victorian MShakespeare Cenî1reur.

allons. Partili I George Morley.ifluaiel 1elinu te Mimaepere
"Couc Away U nh." Heen A
Clarke.ee. lnA

"Hamil9" unas a Mlar LUYtyh. Dr. in-
clair Kurnur.

lirowning'. Tribalte leShakespeare.
Charlotte Porter.

A New Shakespeare MVanual, ec.
Notres and News. Was Autll 7 us orig.

inal with Shakespeare? En i sh Influ-
enue on the Rusian Stage; £be Shalte.
speare Anniversary Pîsys; How Shake.
speare Got fis Moue y ; T h e irat Amnen-
eau Edition of Stakespeare; Stratford.
on-Avon in 1732.

*urnnary ea i naeeperian Book.
W5d eta Uopy. 1s15.30o n Var
go. 3d. lOu. d. )a> er

PHILADELPHIA.

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestuut Street.

OFFICES: Make inquirieu charge, coi
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Aok your drtsggiaî for it, or write

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. WM. RADAM MICROBE KIL
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA. LIMITED.

_____ ___________ 120 KING ST. WEST, - TOttoN

T HE CA NA DIAN Boware of isnpoors Se trade

Orr~E SIIBO- OAL AND W

PRESTON, ONT
Successors tn W. STAELSCHMIDT & CO.A

Manfacturera of Office, SchoolChurch
and Lodge Furniture.

CONGER COAL CO., Lin
Genraîfficeti King St. Ei

JOHN H. R. MOLSON &1
ALE AND PORTER BREWEI

No. 1006 Notre Dam
Office Desk, No. 5. MONTREAL,

ToItoNTo SEND FOR
iiEP'IEBENTATtVE: CATALOGUE. Have alwsys ou baud the varions]

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK, ALE ZENDPORI

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO. IN WOOD AND BOTTL}

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH ANDO ýFanllies Rgularly Suj

AID SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the C. L. B. A. S.

and thse Indian Conference which were to
have taken place in Toronto on May the
l4tb and lth have been postpoued tili
September next.

The loal comnlttee of arrangements
met In Toronto on March 301h, and It was
then deuitled that SePtember being Exhi-bition mronth, and travelling rates conse-CI in #àacetain n sd -Peeytr
quenti y more reasiouahie, alan Indiaus ~dneiuOtrhnUt
heiug better able 10 leave their farma at stag&
thtlime than iu May, il would he a fer SOOTIl. CLEANSINO,
botter andi more convenient lime for hold- AIG
ing both the Aunual Meeting aud the Con-Isan ReefPem et

ference.Cure, Failure lmposaibie.
o0-camusadisezsamaare sLmpIyR~~ddaway's~~ foidlCve "r1lr e~t&dsn.,oiittgamese aiReddaway's "atest" n st rrb, muets Isen aier

mL OUI ce sudî no.pit.CÂMEL- HAIR BELTING si-'!ausea, tenerat ee 1 0de
yn ites rttd fdmti ns,

18 as traigltsad as uniform in sect n yeuhbae ri terh sdsoutd inu

bell Aflr wokin anm lim, oth we r îeld in he an a o'ul Oien
and faes ofCam as t i ssbeitsobaina O;à ye oxmin &ttm tsu of d'atb

smootb~mnîsbd ap eranceand E eax. Sa in o b tinidruepistmebel. ftrwokigsmetmp thwgrpwol endmeulte pidn a t oi.
ifacesy; otfray n e a eges;Mihaî bed by i5co.tai.ttbysad death. 1

cul~~~~ upIensdl &tO a, n h FL a Old 1& CO,, ti

two narrow belle so made sel bo work Srocklle, Ont.
again ; have but one joint, and being ofuniform Ibiekuesa lhrostghoul will run
with remarkable trulh, and do very beavy
work ; is the only aatisfaclory bell in wel
places, in Dye Houiles, Refineries, in
ltami, waler, or great beat.
Breaklnng eraln of ele». Carne Unir -

Bella i. I ilb"..Breaking aIrain of
ain. Double Leather Io 7,522 Ibo. STEAMER "LA KESI E

Ws cauetion er8 agadoest opurious onakes
of baltin<g off red under îeceptive almt.in- '1ii
Ct,,,ding to convelj the 15 ta that ij lis ontr lhi1tllS'ii~jr~~jjCamel Hair Rtltdng.

<IAIEIL RAIR *EI.TN are ian- ,
xeleor "" lnno, ~wslie

Pap eYllI, Pipt?11IiiM ,DeRoae

anal ch 1I P.-vlggeealy DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARIJI
F, ~JDf.A.W.&.Y & 0., The fine steamer '«Lakeside"

Miiloy's wharf, foot of Tonge Stre
57 ST. FRANCOIS XAIER ST., MONTREAL St. (Catharines daily at 380 p.ni

lES.
leaves

telt, for
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